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NO ACr THIS SESSION. ROYAL LIST OF HONORS.BLAMED DR. FOR DEATH[ CANADA WANTS MEN. STORM STRUCK WORLD'S FAIR.98 Bill Bel»lln* 10 Inspection of Hide. 
Leld Crer,

Favor. Conferred br Kin* After HI.
Irish Toer.

London, Aug. 5.—A long ll*t of honor* 
conferred by the King in connection 
with the royal visit to Ireland Is pub
lished to-night. Sir Jon. Chas. Ready Co
lomb, M.P., and Thomas Andrews, 
chairman of the County Down Council, 
have been made privy councillors, and 
Sir Daniel Dixon, Lord Mayor of Bel
fast, and Edward Fitzgerald, , Lord 
Mayor of Cork, have been cÿeaited 
baronets.

Other honors are distributed to the 
officials of the principal towns visited 
during the royal tour.

On/W.T.B. Preston Issues Invitation for 
Harvest Hands.

London, Aug. 5.—Mr. W. T. R. Pres
ton, Commissioner of Immigration, is
sued an Invitation in the press for har
vest workers to go to Canada, urging 
that they must leave at once, 
men unacquainted with farming 
told that they must be willing to __ 
cept *10 monthly, the farmers being 
responsible for their board and lodg
ing. Agriculturists are promised *20 
to *25 monthly, with the. board and 
lodging. Persons desiring situations ns 
clerks or shop assistants are not ad
vised to emigrate unless proceeding to 
appointments already secured or to 
Join friends.

Man Killed and Seven Other, 
herlr .sly Injured.

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 5—One of the 
heaviest storm* of the yejtr, but of 
brief duration, swept over Pt. Louis 
to-day. A furious wind tore thru the 
World's Fair grounds, killing one man, 
probably fatally injuring another, and 
seriously injuring seven others, besides 
causing *10,000 property damage.

The agricultural building was struck 
by the gale and six laborers working 
on the scaffolding were hurled to the 
ground. Theodore Richter .a florist, 
from Kirkwood, was on the ground 
running to shelter when a flying plank 
struck and killed him.

Hi WANTED 10 BE i SAILORFI Bï H IE OF 10510 TOOttawa, Aug. 5.—(Special.)—Leigh
ton McCarthy's bill, providing for the 
compulsory Inspection of hides, will not 
become law this session. Jhe sub-com
mittee met to-day and decided that the 
session was too far advanced to make 
further consideration of the bill advis
able. So far as an expression of opin
ion was obtained, the members of the 
committee were thoroiv in favor of the

sm
Parents of Hilda Frazee so Testify 

and Jury Exonerates 
Them.

Party of Americans Granted Audi
ence by Pius X. as Special 

Favor.

: Jjb«l Rebinscn Voted With the Gov
ernment Against Mr. Monk's 

Amendment.

Sydney White, Aged 16, Looted To- 
ronto-Street Law Firm After Fash

ion of Experienced Crook.

f The
Are
£tC-

M
I >

Rome, Aug 5.-The spirit of “The 
King is dead; long live the King" was 

note to-day at the Vatl- 
tbose gathered there not to 

earthly sovereign, but

general provisions of the bill. Much op
position has, however, been offered to 
the measure, and the committee thought came last night. The Jury found that
IT a ge* o f * t h e 's e s si on 3 k * aello“ ut thls j "Hilda Frazee came to her death in

Ottawa, Aug. d~(SPvial.)-Ono of 
those purposeless debates that hate 
contributed to

The conclusion of the Frazee inquest Thru a skylight to the vault of Mac
donald, Shepley & Middleton, the law 
firm at 28 Toronto-street, Sydney 
White, a. 16-year-old office boy, gained 
admittance and secured *8396.12. It 

of the most daringly planned

the dominant 
can among a six months' session of

parliament .was sprung 
House at 3 o’clock this 
at the U O'clock intermission 

l ed to

the City of Toronto on or about June 
0 from StarJet fever, and that from 

| evidence adduced for our consideration 
no one showed any negligence in 
connection therewith. We would, how
ever, strongly recommend that the law 
be go changed as to make it a criminal 
offence for any Christian Scientist to 
administer their treatment to any per
son who is not legally of age."

Only Mr. and Mrs. Frazee gave evi
dence last night. Their testimony was 
quite similar. They believed in Chris
tian Science, and had treated their

upon theacknowledge anI JUDGES NOT WELL PAID III PASSENGER FADES afternoon, and 
it appejr-

wltbout reserve Pope Plus 
Not only

to accept
X as their spiritual king, 
had America enjoyed the honor of rtrst ; 
announcing, thru the Associated Press, ! 
the accession of the present Pontiff to 
the Chair of St. Peter, but to day Am
ericans enjoyed the far greater privi
lege and honor of being the first to

to His Holiness the homage of WaJKêrvilie man Fell in a Fit and
Was Arrested for Drunk-

1 was one
and executed robberies that have been be still in its lusty prime, 

essentially a lawyer's squabble, 
fight began when
napolis moved that the report of the 
Committee on Privileges and Election» 
exonerating George Luy, M.P. lor Beau-

Thrice Married lo Coffin She Wishes mT’mLVoCcT1 *Vhc Houd"'
Hotel. A ladder used in cleaning the ' 1 01KC mot ed that the .uin-
winclows at the rear was put up to t0 Marry Him 0fiC6 01 1 ,eP°rt, holding the charge proved,
the low roof that runs back from the More tcceAe lh|. etidoiSntlon Of the House,
building in which the law firm are shor"-^" tll<j Jet>ate "ou*d have been

child for two days previous to calling ' situated. The thief by this means gain- ---------------- in'ni ii'*** fitter if the govern-
in the doctor with this treatment. They Ottawa, Aug. 5.—(Special.)—The res- Washington, D.C., Aug. 5.—(From a ed entrance and having in his posses- Chicago, Aag. 5.—Mrs. Grace Snell Coffin- ullt,1 8U61 fined the Liberal maj-
were very sorry that the doctor was , olutiong of the Minister of Justice to World Staff Correspondent.)—“The low- sion the keys of the outér doors of the Coffin-Walker-Coffin-Layman has begun her „.ltlull u,The'evo^ ' * lllvil aete,'“ii.
called in, as they did not believe m [ provide larger retiring allowances for er the rate the more people travel. Low vault and a knowledge of the where- f;flh divorce suit. She wants to marry printed tor the use'o^mémoen '.Tthü
medicine or physicians. Asked by the Juds:es were taken UP to-night. Mr. maxlmtjm passenger fare» stimulate abouts of those for the Inner, was soon Içank->>'l*on Coffin for the fotirtb time, but, House- Tne evidence should huve^b.- a
foreman of the jury how the Christian Fitzpatrick In defending his proposals business enormously. These are two in possession of the big pile. He had, “ u*aee ^“ofttn.11 ' ' Anv«uv “tlfiuks I Hous“ be' plleea°inthC‘n" a> could ,1|J
Science treatment was applied, Mr. 8ald he thought men who had served Propositions not to be disputed.” however, to break open the door of one lc wl„ not malTy her again Just yet, hut ' nou“ve upon the merfis^Tthe emifllln-
Frazee said by reading from the Bible Ithelr country for thirty years were en- Thls is the tribute of Hon. J. D. of the compartments to get at a nu.n- will let her haie .1 few husbands more Iillg r<‘pt’‘'8- When tne government
and Mrs. Eddy's book and praying. ! titled to generous consideration espe- Youmans, senior member of the Inter- her of gold coins. before he ties up to her for the fourth a“PPorll’d the contention ot its lci-nus

MrÊ. Frazee told how before she had (daily In view of the small salaries paid state Commerce Commission »r the ! °n Saturday morning when the office tune. I nedribd Proouniy
been persuaded by the neighbors 10 , 11 r eg PJ‘d was opened, the utmost disorder was At least these are the sentiments he !» a,™,u atllleve his purpose by pla -
call in the doctor she and her husband to Canadian Judges. United btates, to the two-cent maxi- visible. Drawers overturned,i papers alleged by bis friends to entertain, and ln8 the most Important part of tile evi-
had administered Science treatment, Sir WIfrid Laurier said it was a pain- mum rate as a revenue producer. He ; strewn over the floor, a chair on top «'Wr.'t'oitmd nvmlm ' Ü™'6 ..." Hansard. Mr. .,1011k, ho,v-
?«d,KhOW ,the ,lttle girl had ,ald f“l spectacle to find sometimes Judges ig Peculiarly qualified to speak on the °» the tab!e and othfr articles of the Wfra. eU.. Ua lacking in delicacy I msiL'ted unon L-îm °f lhe ,many "ho

secured Consent. ll°n. The White family declare that Mother, God will save me. Mrs. compelied to remain on the bench „ subject, as it refers to the Canadian - ®tHce fu!’"lah n86 upset and pointing tor urging net- suit for .1 tourth time upon , , ,i "8 ‘“t0 hour* 11 Jb'
_ .... r-ihhnna veererdav had nrom- the bov’s failing to se over ie a„ 1 Frazee explained that she considered it .. , , m ln on the bench tf,° , . .in dlan to a most thoro search of the premises. Mr. Colliu, especially us un nivorce nom "at® should have been exhaust-a
Cardinal Gibbons yaf'f,fda.^ “ dT?1?™. Ithe b y fa 1 ng t0 recover lg due sol— a punishment to the child to give it disabled by age or infirmity because pf situation too, because his broad experi- The state of the office impressed those Layman cannot be granted for at least .1 1 1)1 "*9 m nut-s. Eariy in hi» speech,

it Jould be for a none the ' *y j9 l,he ,act that he was not given medicine which it did not like, and their financial position. cnee as a railroad man has taken him ln authority with the fact that it was yJ“r' h!™ mit ÜÎÏL ,hl' *, 'L”k ve ,in emphatic denial to
for® j”^1 VLforu „- had to be forced down its throat. She Jabe, RobinL thought It was a into the Dominion. He reached hi./he ^ he* w^Ltia^d'VTr'ïV"? I'T? '

j iio-cimawhpn thprp wprp scorBS . ^ the unfortuniitô "vxas 8UT6 that it the physician had Tr_<_fQ. _ _ th6 search also looked us if it had I’t-rkius A» Layman thau uint; uioDtha vi_ , , y b gc.**if6 to injjuibtaries who had not yet ' "eytfb.oy has been unconscious since not been called in her child would have ^ke to flx an age limit ior retire- Present exalted position from the very been an experienced crook who liad >;«<>. Th.-y soon i»àa *d- He t.rid iic-v lie He h^u no rancor against
of high digni the din- Saturday; part ot his tnce Is paralyze-i lived. ment. Many Judges at 75 were well ranks- As an employe ot the New York been in qiuest of plunder. bad no money. He is said to have told Mr- I-oy or miy Other person. In brlng-
Stff |ChlSbebrravy a£rsteodf Se* Tl^Ul l” ^ ^rm their Judicial duties. Centra,, he worked his way up until ^ iSfu^^Ki/Tu,
ed the consent of the Pope, and *t hold him a orisoncr and «n ^hta <1 ed hlst <*?n" Mr* Osier said that the salaries naid he had cha.rge as conductor of the . tyJÏÎ *«e d®Partment were notified ing that he had obtained a position in a hense of public duty " y >

“riUn} Chr,S OUt t0'be Science Trament ty^yffig^hir he «re too small. Many judges in company's best train. Then he branch- c“a.de - ^Ho^^n^wed "fhe^^merem vS b“er ^ compiaineJ of the
They were met by Monslgnor Kennedy, h°b* h!]5 out for his recovery. know of two cases where broken limbs ^.‘arl°’ theiefore, find it necessary to ed out as a railroad contractor and members of the firm and the employes blm. He «aid he wo» •awnilly scriy ' he ; , 1 £î.q?d 'e“'aed ,ln ‘he Com:
r«!^r Of the Arnican*College. All signer Fowls of^lfeTroG0"^ had heen effectually cured by the treat “1» commercial en- constructor, and In this capacity was They all inclined to the theory that an ftdk ^^^telegrophTback in l ewoW ' ^c ared tha ie ^ha^ma ^od^',

rrjiftrK: ss h* SSsaaaR.'sas--- : r—» r°r s - saasvtt «riras S"to pass thru the openings In the walls ; t the °brokei^hpafri*! offeJ* cons<^ati°n * ^r. ^ourlay advocated the payment u n8: or the Pere MarQuette. cion . that would tend to incriminate A*ke Fiiende for Help. Mr Tnrt a>’
Which had been erected for the con- 1?,^“* motber; Yoan8 MENACE TO BULGARIA ®a‘arlea to Judges exercising General 1 oilman. Talk,. one of the staff was laughed at. How- She has called on mutual friends and of the transaefion whicï ’ "" ®cfoHl,t
clave. They were taken to the unique; ous dulfing the,r ______ _ * eume Jurisdiction regardless of the For a» hour Monday, General You ever’ Detective Duncan started hie hunt besought them to use their influence to ; } ~ Mlniete^of pSiffw1'? wh.e/fc

■ff-nr----- K.,.,* r- X’sartess ~~„w,su'jstr-"°»» »-•— •»■«...»„,,h,!ssrsrsrjiîsfsrs.s
sss& f'-"" a™. »-t«. «assassY&szvrsi L,sisxm«$=-"7-1~——.... s, s■sss?K.-xnr

sjsiss-ts’^v.esMisa—-**-“<£1 stiffs %?%?•£££ZTZ pjsxsss&s-jzxii rr.r;:i‘r*'gwyaww^asnawss t^sSrïHHtssrS
stood among them. His w-hole Perron QU BEL'd FINANCIAL DEBT. troops for the disturbed districts. ;a lesson to all Junior Judges ter-State Commerce Commissioner would had sDen?H,eUfld'. W,hlt,e ‘old how he !rakt' ‘‘three times and out for mine. - man ever lived,' he declared "That Is
denoted great benignity and cordiality. --------- . A circular, note has been sent out | to rely on their merits for promoti-m not état» it Qh,= . . . spent the first part of the eveninir ut wlftbes. Frank. probably whv the Fronch-rnn'iAi
He walked slowly dou-n'the I *** Th-t Lafte,y *• Bound up warning the poxvers of the intention of and not on their political predilections, the Canadian Unes^oiïiri .n,°n dt m^alV^nfA^tiTh^' wh,ere he get* his Mrs 0'snHir^ffln-Thtree%iin^?mb8oq-FortCh1 i<:ntho,,c constituency of Beau ha mots
ness ot quite a young man down the Co„v„.lr.™ Project. th« Turkish government, The note iMr' Belluet ^‘««d that there were totî . “T °?‘d fi"d 11 more s^l' wherl hJ” fnc,e8' 45 Beverley, of be, fllTiids A? îesT, "bey M ' elected him. an English Presyterlsn. L
long kneeling line, accomp --------- - states that the situation Is verv serious many Judges in Ontario. profitable to reduce their passenger | , v ' ;n er^ he gleeP». He told his ‘ I've been married only three times to sincerely trust that he has not violât-
Cardinnl Gibbons a^d dy « Montreal, Aug. 5.—(Special.) — The and nltho it do<* not mention Bulgn-ia* Gus Porter made a plea for larger to. tl}e two cent maximum basis, thaMt l-o if ^ straightforward way fraDk« know. It Isn't four times, tin ’ ed the letter of the act. He has cer-
rpfssM ^nhd m be ktim%:, inversion of the Quebec financUU debt ^ logmen?0” rcgarTe^a’." a^mlnace ^torC^ty Co^rt Judges. ™ £ ^beiieve J w»» & W'1'1 1 Jnrt tn.ii.y not violated ,bc spirit of the.aot.
s^eafew words to a,most every has about been decided upon, and Mr. *» the Bul^rian government. presseTsimlTar'v^ws ** K‘^”' “ UnltVStafJSlvVwho!.’ even'lng VtUe tw» pTce^.^d n.e'^tllla Ilf Mr Bnkerdec.jr^ h^u'wa, not

r,- , P1,US XhLa8 Sul almg£irêf i Sh.'L ^ iB the gentleman who HmOLVT,oT^OCLAIMED ~ M. FUxpatrtck a^eed that High “re excUnglyTol” ^ wa« conrromed w/h the fact' The Tâw h*»*“ee5 ^sSÏÏÏl ,<, ThaT? «n'i a que*TlXof M^ I^'^uiU or ln£ _
pletely in ^^ite J.1 f^rorri rk thî oracIe Very few <rt the HEt OLt TIP* PROCLAIMED. Court and County Court Judges-are un- He advanced the opinion th it • 8. ^ ® yesterday Sfternoon he get. s divorce for .1 whole year! Ju^t cence. The finest Ion was: Had then»
the hage'emcraid on his finger. . ! °f fiur^conlei^an^scheme hand “Cci’y Rnfia- Au«- 5—The Macedonia Com- vleT^He^Ind^d îh^Hou <Jd"'PP«"^"regpTtM™^ S detective arrested* him. *h’ 'mT*.'sneli-.n'd-go-FOTtb'’"* ïïndiwme. and {^"independence °of ‘members*1 0^'^
reS7o^1 Tndb0Mgr'a|ce7n7Sy oKn his T.^qffife nklly^thttTotha'th° m"tee ann°uftced that a revoluti°n wa« much more eminent Minister of Justice ^‘en^fmentThafTlhe11 o 7" ? A *e"'rch" Vht" m, F1"°r »' >To%onU,c famllj” * He^aThcT Am« "«ment? He .aid Mr. Loy must have
teft in purple. Theywere^ed by. £proJeX'^‘wi^.^ 7^,,^ «]»

Swiss guards, with halberds and roi place ln the public eye ln a very few la8t udy m conformance with the 1 samr^s and was obliged to with- other words, his experience tenches him T£en a '"‘arch was made of the house «'■terni rears ago. Hnralnr William Tn»- him and the government If under »u- h 
lowed by members of the noble gna.ds. . weekH decision of the Central Revolutionary jdra" resolutions- that competition frequently brings ! where he takes his metis. End-- - the eo'r was accused ns his «layer. geverni (-|reumstnnct^ Mr Barker said It was

l’-1-e t er, Mnvh inirrMinl It is believed that Hon. S- H. Par- Committee The committee state that I ,Mr' L,inta8ler alRo argued In favor down the rate, but not as effectively 1 floor nf a front room on the first floo- ,lrnP* 7 J™ reported captured but they p„P7Se for „ membre of narllamT^t
the kneeling women were dressed m ent has given his consent to the all ,he revolutinnan' forces in-tthc dis- «enerous retirement of county as permanently and as equitably as the , Duncan discovered a metal cash box with Ihlng^"s'*'Greenerof^ V™ Utk Sh2 ; t" sell property lo the government thru

black, while the men w°m^<ires, s ^.its sehcme. and it Is understood, to the trlcts of Monaetlr, Rezen. Ochridn, De-jJud**8' . act of >he law-making body decreelug ; "m'ainlng the plunder. T'pon examl- died four yîîr« a go. ' ' an intermediary the act is not worth
and the priests black gowns. Pope PUs surprise of old fashioned financiers, hro, Kentchero, Porstchkn. Kronchen, 'The committee rose and reported pro- a two cent maximum rate. (nation It was found to contain all the wb»n Mrs. Snell died she left a large ! the paper f Is written on
X appeared to be very much interest a that a lottery enterprise is bound up Porlln, Serin. Kay lari and Demirhlssar i "r888', , Excerelon* n* n Compromtee. ! n,'>neL„?nd “duHtles missed. There 7lnt<' to Grace and other daughters, but Mr Wade reproaehed Mr Monk fop
when Father Lynch presented to him a , with the new fangled project. Power, simtultaneously commenced hostilities. ! ;An Interesting feature of the discus- A strong feature of the interview was waa m bank bills, *1185 In gold, " ,80LT, Ty8,^rT. ',,,,nnpL tke allowing the membre for Benuhariioi»
box containing a white zucchetto, say- I It Is said, was taken by an amendment All telegraphic communication ha» been '8io" wa8l the castigation administered the emphatic statement of the Inter- ) a marked cheque for *425. and other îr7hmi»*of th" fnml?T nt Antioch*' \vZ" <r> fit tor month» in the House, while .
lng: “We would be extremely gratified to Hon. A. Vt. Atwater's conversion ,ut. in the districts mentioned. T1,e by-Mr. Clancy to Mr. Stephens of Kent. State Commerce Commissioner against ' 'WW’itle* including bonds. «lock certlfl. «às taken l,v 7cd?tor* A " all the time he believed Mr- Loy had
If Your Holiness would accept tms gut j bill, which was adopted at the last sea- announcement has not been confirmed, who moved an amendment to reduce excursions and *curslrm rates as a com-» e" 11 nd note8- amounting to *3653.- Besides having the penchant for Mr.fr ffln no right lo the seat,
in exchange for the one > ou wear. , sion of the legislature. owing to lack of communication. by five years the respective age « of promise between cheap mnximum regu. , • i it'nw*#*«i hi l»^»r rer orrl. Or i

“I will cheerfully do so," the rope ------------------------—— ------------------------------ retirement provided by the resolution, la-r rates and the three cent fare He I The young burglar had things well Sru‘11 flI*° hnf1 n ^'«ilng tewnrd hot.-I
replied immediately. Thereupon >lon- MEXICO’S STREET RAILWAY. GEORGE STREET PAVEMEXT. and gave as his reason that there were declared that the cheap excursion is the I p,annPd‘ He Purposely disturbed the f!orS*‘ Walker and Layman are hotel ... n Th ,signor Bisletl lifted the zucchetto which I --------- . several County Court Judges in On- curse of the country, since it forces or ! and put the nfflee in -, state of "mTnffin ,h, TerSme^he ,cTe i Slîversy spread to wide p?oport^îi
the Pope wore from his het«d and i , Montreal. Aug. 5 (Special.)—There Residents of George-street are begin- , tario unfit for the discharge of their induces people to travel when they do confusion that he might better throw „r Walker. Gnrc |* an author n writer The lawyers seem el to enjoy mich a
placed It with the one which had b en is a report here that the street railway ning to wonder If the snow will fly duty. not wish to. and when economic condi- ®Veryone off th^ Hght trail. Detective of romance In which the levers spent vol- ; magnificent ODDOrtiimtv for dlsngree-
presented by Fat lier Lynch. Mr. M - system of the City of Mexico will soon before the contractor for the new pave- Mr. Clancy challenged Mr. Stephens lions do not require the traveling public : Dunrnn says that it was one of the cor.oes of love nn.l the heroines protest | ,nB. R nfp ,hp i.IVinen apparently
Grnne handed to pms X the offerings be taken over by the Mexican Light ment rounds off the Job. It Is months i to name even one, declaring that it indulges In it. | cleverest pieces of work that he has "nemting «ffertton. Mr Walker was "r,’t I îîîî' no, fharles Herd finally stm d
which the pilgrims had hastily put \o- and hwr Company which already since the pavlors began operations on would be a much more manfy course “No general passenger tariff adjust- _ *---------„ wS?”'^m5„,.Vs^nTtld*rflr5hr8 Kbe""^,? Up to a«k how Mr Loy couîd bê ex-
gether to-day ' Archbishop h ghti”e 01 the capital' the B,reet- Where Is the inspector? to do so than to level insinuations at men*« have occuraed In the States for ostlnned on 1 age 3 for a week, and then got the dlroree ' pn .-d t , know the law when even the
Burke «ho. represented p^hP,8.“ p --------- second-hand for the purpose of mak- £>me «'venty years I believe." General------  1____________________________ ' | lawyers did not.
Farle> 11 * . ' th„ cr l0,re. ( pe0. __ ing way for some political support°r ln Y°umnns remarked. I have been a

Semi-Panic In VY. Y. Stocks £irB.iHrM."3irEE‘ :!r,7’?Frv“|,^,'‘~^
2 More Brokers Go Under E5»E5«™ EîÉBiHHEi

••I recommend myself to your pious bee only two would be affected. In Man- °c"er tn,s or6anizatlon may officially
prayers '" - ■ •----------------------------------- — » itoba one. Nova Scotia one (the chief

It was a moment of most intense i Justice), the Territories one and New
emotion and scarcely an eye was dry. Kecurl|jes Demoralised and î',mnre & ®hl?’ st- Paul- Erle common, Brunswick one (the chief Justice),
emotion, a"an^c(iii|f K<or,„ DCCUrilieS Demoralized and Missouri Pacific, Pennsylvania, Read- | The County Court Judges in Ontario

The papers here publish most cou- Heavy Liduidation Forced ng t'"mmftn and 1 nited States Steel affected will be: Judge Elliott, 80 years flictins"reports regarding the work of "C8V> Lltlulaa,lon forced common the latter leading lhe list with of age, served 34 years on the bench: 
the conclave and ihe votes which each in the Market a i?ta m^ce than shares. ! Judge Hughes. 80 years, served 48
caiifinal received, even saying that the 1 IViafK,!. Sharp & Bryan were specialists in years on the bench: Judge Deacon, 70
right of exclusion was exercised by; New York. Aug- 5.—Two more Stock v^ginia-Carofina "chemfral11™18/1 L V* years' served 35 years; Judge Lazier.
Austria against Cardinal Kampolla ajExchange failure8, maUing a total 1? y8ar8' -7rved 21 12 ye/rsA *"***
Btatf-ment which the Vatican author- I . , „ i nUl , »u J .7 B .UI .liy avr,DUt Ketchum, <•> years, served 14 1-2 years;
lues deck,re is groundless. 8,x m th^ last elev8n busi“eS8 da>'8' During0.as^vear's honm cT, Judge Woods. 84 years.

Premier Zanardelli has sent out a were recorded to-day when Sharp & Wed^sild h^hb»^34h7 8 CtVVkI
cirtuiar ordering all government offl- Bryan and HurlbuU, Hatch & Co. an- : common at 8(J " They rioted to'd i / at
C.au to abstain from participating m nuunred thelr inability to meet-the!r 85 and 23 3-4 VespecUveîy t'’d'lyat
Be» Pope.'as8 Pms i hld'n ""notified obligations. Both failures had been dis- : td ‘he «'«tement of the
the goveriim.at °t hi8 election counted for a week or more. are about *o.(XK),*«»! mostly secured8
Const ,m?Pie “as c0nfl™ed Monsignor The failure of Sharp & Bryan came I Assets are said to include several -mi-
SS» ï.r7,,“Æ .'ïïllïï ww •-<■ -ww ww »■- : g* wgygww. '..Z
L'avazzi, private carv-r. The Pope ter the market had recovered from ^ j together on market condition^ “ 
l-gESnlno=lay ‘ Card!nal Herrero,demoralized opening: That of Hun- No statement regarding the affair» cf

Alter th”' "l 0 16 lmP|oxtog- ' 1 butt, Hatch & Co. was announced in Hurlbutt, Hatch & Co- was made
Attei the many receptions lo-day Pius i . ' u •

announced that he must have absolute lhe afternoon. Just as prices thruout 
rest. The attendants turned as if to the list were tumbling lower than at
it"pWpedh,tLm am go- | any tlme bPfore' ' M°ntrMl’ Au^' »-«l»eciaI.)-A spe-
Ing tor , m ,ik in the gaidéus." " I The day's business car. best be sum- clal from New York says: The stock

i*one no ini i, Kiser. màrized by the statement that almost market was once more the scene ot a
B'Phis X in.-,- at 5.3<i this mo n four score of stocks, fully two thirds f wave of liquidation to-day, combined 

lng, saying that he did 
change hi.» habit» 
in the

U w a 
Th i

Mr. Wade of All-
committed in Toronto for a long while. 
On Friday night some time after 8 
o'clock young White approached the 
offices from the rear, going by 
way of the lane between 
Lewis warehouse and the Victoria

Il DELIT POUCE MlI
l

the Rice
Resolutions of Minister of Justice 

to Provide for Retirement 
Discussed.

Member of Inter-State Commerce 
Commission Discusses 1 wo-Cent 

Rate Proposition.

convey
the nations. The American pilgrimage 
conducted by John J. McGrane of New 
York and Father Lynch of the Niagara 
University, Suspension Bridge, N.Y., 
which came to Rome to receive the ; 
blessing of Leo XIII, arrived while the Windsor, Aug. 5.—Holden White, the 

members : Walkervllle news agent, who was ar-

1 ness-
attache d 

acturcr of 
om extra 

c m an ship, I
itsconclave was sitting, 

lingered until the never-to-be-forgotten rested on a charge of drunkenness in 
moment yesterday, when the election of Detroit white suffering from an epileptic 
the new Pope was announced and then At, is dying at bis mother's home on 
decided reluctantly to leave to day. ; ‘he anniversary of his twenty-sixth 
w hi le the desolate band were eating a birthday. He told a startling story of
hurried luncheon, face" 1 the treatment he received in the Wood-ino- Mr McGrftn&, with r&dinnt iscp, ;
bin si in waving a paper and almost ! bridge-street station, as a result . t 
dancing in his excitement. which Sergts. Swartwood and England

"You shall see him; you shall see an<j patrolman McHugh are now on the 
ac' ed"8 -Fried’ ta' 1 a° a suspended list pending an investign-
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August 
gather- 

he well-
Look

,

I’une Wool 
ed, double 
r’s sample 
e Thurs-

.23

lack Lisle 
-, toe and 
siery Sale 
................25

ibed -.ac 
e sole, t 
■s 6 1-2 to
Thursday. 
............... 1*

a

Tea, reg-
.29

.... 1.40
va Coffee, 
‘gular 40c t'ort**ri.i<-rs>- spread..29 R. L. Borden summed up the case
.... 1.40

ibis, only, 
lay mom- 
.... 1.00
ugar sale.

At lo o'clock n vote was taken on 
Mr. Monk's amendment. The_amefid- 
ment was lost oil a vote of 105 to 40. 
Jahel Robinson voted with the govern-

C.

Wants Grand Trunk to Pay 
Par Value for G.l.P. Stock

ipes, eadh 
3 per, with 
per. regu-

ment.
Ah Form ns the rr-sult of the division 

wns nunounred, Mr. Loy entered the 
House and look his reat, amid tumult- 
ouh LI hern 1 npplauso.

.05

»Productive of Bnwlnee*.
ced. SEED 10,000 L \ IIOIt EH H."The two cent maximum fare is not 

general In the States, but those states 
and line» which have adopted it have 
proven the plan very productive of bitti
ness

scheme in earnest they should Invest 
twenty five millions in rash.

Mr. Borden said it was claimed that 
the Grand Trunk's control of the com 
mon stock would be a source of 
strength to the Grand Trunk Pacitl .

5.-(Special 1-Two I‘e "ou‘d "/?' a»rae ‘hat the company Tl,e Fa«l.l.„,..l,lr smior.
v v v a*., v should be allowed to acquire that, stork ,r. . ..

a cheaper rate by the j amendments to the private bill thru for a nominal consideration. He also Ihn . on,y *,r p7r

I consider it almost an axiom that the ! way Company seeks incorporation were „aI Raliwav ah Whv rhim «hould it «“• worn at all the
lower the rate the heavier the travel, bowled out to-night. One was propos d |n»-ried In , eneciai hili» 575 C5$ faslilonuble resorts»Tetg7r0r"'tethmayVbeecnonriderrdUc.enri7 »y= Mr. Fowder of Kings, and required «erk .1 Morhet V-l-e. 6 /f Paris '"and^Now

as largely improving traffic, but It Is 'the Grand Trunk to pay in cash, par Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that it York. Tilt- Din-tii
a nice question as to whether the In--value, for the twenty-five millions of would be necessary to deal with the Company recelv-1
creased business will offset th» loss of -, k which i, undertakes to acquire ,?w as !! 8,,,nds' not. a? 11 wh,m X In .lay a «peel >l
revenue incident to the two-cent maxi 1 k " h 11 ””dertaKe« td ac<lulr," the Railway ( nmmission bill becomes shipment dire-,
mum rate. It has tyen siid that the from ,he Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- law. The Grand Trunk proposed to ac- ' J from Gotham. Xll
New York Central, which lia» th» two way. The other amendment, moved | y |d,llre twenty-five millions of Grand wye brims and low or medium - row ua - 
rent rate generally, holds that the In- col 8am Hughes, sought to exclude / r^n. ' , »-jî,ork'.1 an.d wdy should |n braided or smooth straw effects.
creased business does offset this loss Of L , h It be treated differently from any oth -r , -------------------------------
revenu». I do not know as to the cor- the comi)any from Gra\enhui»t. purchaser of stock? The Grand Trunk's
rectness of this. I Mr. Fowder argued that there should identification with the scheme

"I will »ay that I regard the exrur- be a mon»y consideration for the stock gardPd by the government as Import- Meteorological Office, Torento, Aug- S.
Sion rate business as the worst thing „r. hv the Grand Trunk Pacific iftnt' anl ln*tead of being deterred, the —(S p.m.) The weather has been fair
that can happen for business generally; j1 K u* y ■ < ompany should be encouraged to ac today from the ' lower lake region to -i
the people and the rffilroad*. This is 60 that the amount of money actually quire the stock. How, asked Sir Wil- the Maritime Provinces, «Iso in Maul- Æ

A steal»;In Talk lo «inokere. a michty poor substitute for a low reg-i «pent on the road might be considered (rid. could the stock he obtained save toha and the Territories, and showery
You want the best value for your j |ar rat, j, Induces people to tri-, el , ,, d.ii,.,» fommisHlon in ilxina ■ar markr>t value? If the stock was over Lake Superior,

not wish ,1 tha „ tivo lm„.hed ,hp with bear attacks which » ,a - money- Why pay fancy prices, when, uhen they have no business paying out y «-immisman nxmg ^ (h<> rompany
He -let,- list night h U 1 vh d Lh 1 . h >Par attacks whtch carried pnees in -ciubbs Dollar Mixture ' you g»‘ i railroad fare. It is the LOW RATE XT ,ates' pay a hundred? Th» Premier describe] titres:

»l'u' tiio- it ; ; 1, , ar-ii I record reached during the present in several instances to fresh low levels, a pipe tobacco that has all the good which A FARMER OR A BUST- ' Mow Will Mock Be Acquired the amendment as preposterous and ab- 72; Qu'Appelle, 54 71h Winnipeg, 54—
Oreglia dicing the : ' . , ' là - movement which had its Inception last Early In the day announcement was feature» of the most expensive kinds? ness MAN MAY BVY A TICKET ! Mr. Maclean said that when the surd. 70: Parry Sound, '41 72; Toronto, 63-
f“P the first fl. , ,h. - Ni> s b made of the failure of , firm which pm,’kes CL'01’ Pofsitlvely ,n°t burn FROM PLACE TO PLACE WHEN 'original proposals were made the pre- Mr. Barker said th» danger was not fill: Ottawa, 5fi «*; Montreal, 5fi 68;
*‘0-00 has ... bee,, ... . Ptu-nber. • a „ 7 firm wh,c" the tongue. Sold at a popular price» „E HAS BUSINESS THAT HELPS A °rlglnal P P *! fh I ” ” „ ‘ , in purchases of stock which the com Quebec. 50-72: Halifax, 48-62.
the Pontiff'» Uitlri: ,P- ,( At the close of the day some of the ',ad been expeettd for some time. The 1-lb. tin, *1: 1-2-lb. tin. -tOc; 1-4-lb. COMMUNITY- I cannot sav that th» mier stated that the Grand Trunk Rail- party might make on the market. The Force*»!»
it, said th ,t Ip- desires Hier- ,x. .-did interests declared that the finan ,l:lme of the firm Is Sharp and Bryan package, 25c; sample package. 10c. A. tendency is toward a general two-c -at nay Company would b» required to danger was in the issue of sf.o. k by Lower r.nkes Fresh to ■tron-j
tremety molest. ' „la| atmosphere was being cleared. Lui Charles/S. Bryan of the-•suspended Cluhb & 8°u»’ 411 WMt K,ng- The maximum tariff In th» S’ates. Of subscribe for *25,000,000 of Grand ,‘be compapy Itself The Grand trunk southerly shifting to westerly uni

At 1.1,1 Hie Pop. . „ ... ’ 1 ° ... ■ ■ , , , ‘ trade supplied. course, as time advances the cost of ^ „ - ___„„„ , . , proposed to hold *25.000,()00 of the -«45--only b> M -„»:gno, |h,._ lor all that. Wall-street, ns a whole. f»m was elected a member or the gov- ------------------------------- transportation naturally decrease,. This Trunk Pacific stock. How was It In- „f Mock and ,f „ ,d f„r
' CI.1V]-! lie aft- rn.11.1- ... fid see no silver lining In the clouds, < ning committee of the exchange at Nothing but the finest goods at Thoma makes for a lower rate, but we have tended that this stock should be ac- amount of stoi \ in cold cash. ,s th»

Which consisted --f . milk mUch les» a golden one. ‘he last election. The firm wag organ- —------------- --------------  "» statistics on this point. quired? public would pay for the remaining
v’ltpimv/’Tf.m vhlrh',' hei“'::! • ‘>‘h»r failures were confidently pre- M July 21. 1801. the Individual mem- Goo* Hun,In» Xro, Ottow. r„„«dl„u nullwoy. (n Accord Dr. Sproule repeated the question. |e,"“shV.'ï Teats for exhlblt;on. The D. Pike- r0..
«Ilmpge Of the g.,rdM-s ! . c I - ; «nd the names of several nil ber» being W- W. Sharp and Charles I'roin Ottawa -muting partie, go ont r.lom; I understand, of course, ‘baton thru I Leighton McCarthy replied that It be prevented from agreeing with ih.m Limited. 128 King St. east Phone 12 u.
lb-My°,1^ r7":rd , , P-.mmt firms ivere mentioned as among »• Hry both board member». The »“ unprecedented amendment, selves v, valu» J Z'f 7"V?riï‘

e mom. V «ï L! 1 W’ those m Unau- -.1 «traits. offk” of the firm is at 25 Broad street, j l»tt.-i bunting in ram,4., ’ban th- Ottawa [line* in the States, but this would not Why should the company be compelled from «ne company to the other.
*"s whi- h .'.online my à'orit A sharp bv ik in sterling exchange . and they are known as specialist» b. ' ‘r^ism.-'a’s ldca> business originating m to sell Its stock at any giver, sum? The Jh<. wm” befei, Coi^Hughes' ,
2^."?"' ball r gei ... Wltho-.I dr : » th- d..) .vas coupled with lhe 1 irglnia-Caroling Chemicals: United I mad Is- in Its new hook on Otla.a. .'(Of -Two-rent maximum rates cotio... *tock' he said, would he acquired In amendment. Col. Hughes insisted that , «nr.-nthin... .New York ....

. long Tap.', tt -nips? Ho a I » ,'! - - - -tlon that at least one in. -rn. - State* Realty and Construction and ill, rntif.n» and photograph», It is worth _ ,h ' „ nr |»*.«..,in„T ,u the ordinary course of business and , in Justice to other railways the com- : i>.-m...............New Y-rk ..
Bip» tbe.n. m-I m; sea." , - .1 hankie? ho us- had been making Southern Railway. The firm has a », cent», end w-lll lm se.it «nrwhere tor * " tho romne it'on^ «^me under the laws of the laud This clause Pa"y should he confined to either North Washington--.X»'» \;.rk ...

- • «pei .te ctiort» P, bo.low mercantile agency rating of from *2fk),- that amount. Address The Free Pr is, Ot timZ forces this r,t» into effec T, under the lawn - Bay or Gravenhurst. It should not be 1 M-uuueit». New fork...-
b'-r- I'i-1 he-1 to see ne - .r-: -P ahi- a-1. Fir .... ,ai men declined t- -1.» J*"' to .«(Ki.fs#,. G. H. Sullivan of the ta»a. ‘ ,1..." 1.1 ^*7 A* had been placed In the bill to answer given a roving commission G.. Kyrfurst..Xew; 1 ori^ -

,|- .'«n- -ahi- - »-»- U- -"math .. except t- express b.w firm . f Sullivan & Cromwell, war. --------------- ~ ~~ travel the' business in the f«Mate« ’haji î.b* alle*atlon ,hat ‘be Grand Trunk , Mr. K»mf, moved' In amendment to I P«"jl«''d .......'«K.1 “
«higrat.fi.,ticcivilly ir---- • "-"Hd-i. th- »ound ‘-...ldition of mad» assigne’ of th» firm. It was an- Did you ever try the top barrel L.o  ___ - *“./ L?- ! bad jw interest in the Grand Trunk gection 8 that a majority of the dtr»- I i."r,h.*ï n,lan. Æ1Î. "
l1""8 b ■: - V to-those fo ,, h.'-r-.-.i ;„ "ounoed that the assignee would make --------. ------ yea?, T.7(T^rates™rimuhte LveV ! PaHfl<' Th“ stock could not be allotVd ,rr, „n ,he fSraiul Trunk Pacific should riVé"L ,d '' ^
h<* carofl nv'i. id lo k ! ,-r rhy- - -, Tt i , < __... Ueiv with lov a'statement as fo-m ns it could he pre- DEATHS. * ' *T ‘ ♦U °r set apart. It must remain in the ^ Rri t if*h «uhjecfa 11* Hhowpa *h,. , ' ‘

v T-’ the; •• .1 . 1 j- ■ Th SF,.,,; x- Vryan failure P-'»^d- According l<> th  ̂assignee, the! *XA!TS-At !♦» Jameson avenue, on t-be| jïne Voa4« of 1 hu ndSu°f -th* Gra4ndK .t,10 *h°w .necessity of such ‘a clause, and pir-- : K.'.ndngten.
r‘(xm '1 ' r ' ': 1 ; ?i;i i-'Taing's kt., tc in ! lit» rnpre.-siun on values- In are .000,000. *dlt .Xugnst. Mai caret Knapps f sl^tcr-ln carried a totaTof «Vit 973 iof î,?at the company is behind the Gt and tured the serious results that would ocennlr....

tef.l!vi:.^ LTLr............. ^sax'",n’"
feed for , .. , "!Xl- -'nV mhiioni':,-V'4donav»' ‘counU-'»» Another spasm passed thru the To- | »JTa‘*’^J*y’ **' 7,h- ■“ * }if *!hnt ^rnTthip 'following3 ITumberOf he P'‘^u^ m/are practically on» since , "sîr ' Wllfrld Laurier accepted the

.......... • -h’ in/:r.;,m;dhrs ::x ;nnz'b* z: ZVZZ*“T zz.«:  ̂ nz,»|g:bl«0£cSb>■ zjfi :F"dT^^ ^ zzztoorru.- v'!,hthis «'••’ hundreds- w-.k .evounta - York ticker were off f-rom one to thre-- Krnrl»‘‘- on» mile n mass of people equal to might bîiy tweLy-fl^t mmionü of cented Thl* prop08al Mr- KemP
‘-‘ore i„ s,»l;,:. Chapc^hc Pope snriah,ed bÿ’the,r -iwners' ' 'h" Points from the previous nights close. Jheknown worid ' i'”* from tt”' Grohd Trunk Pacific for ! Soo Fowler of King's moved an i
palpal lv -r IS, flla Pon t ific a] r--. ■ - t.n-1 In th- «niii,:.. i: : just '«even stocks , The opening prices evidenced further ; k''iv'br n't t< NlasnrV n"ih»r«’ ' ----------- ----------------— ' 5 cents on the dollar. They would sell j amendment providing for the constr uc-
Palpaldy Restored n, mind a, I n-r.» mad»   gain- Shghtiy over U-nmu,, heavy selllnR, and the wlrM were busy i * L* 1 '•> boat „ Magar.-rn ihiLate. BDWARD8 * company Chartered ^«'"'î’hev ‘bem- tlon of a branch line direct from Fred-

1 shru th ringed duriny tho day The ■ , , c I m . Accountants, 26 Wellington St. East. se*'could therefore do .»h crlcton to St. John. He was defending4''-- ' " -a AU-hh.on. Bui- on Pug. il. | , Trytbedecant.r at Thoma.. three for fOA. ^dward. When ^ h°Ur f°r pr,V'“*

Amendment of Fowler of King’s 
Lost In Commons After 

Warm Debate.
Aug.

Winnipeg, Aug. 5.—It Is estimât»! 
that Ifi.fkHi farm laborers will be need
ed in Manitoba and the Northwest this 
season.

-h. Thurs-
05

The trunk lines of the east, of 
course, have the two cent fate genenilv 
in effect by the purchase of mileage 
books, and the great suburban traffic is Ottawa, 
handled at even

all over 
.... .10 
c, Thurs- 
............. 05

They

5 c. ARTIST P1III MAY DEAD.

London. Aug. 5.—Phil May. the artist 
and illustrator of Punch. The Graphic, 
and other periodicals, Is dead.

)Pd Flan- 
c shades, 
e Xhur§- 
.... 05

TO-D.4Y IK TORONTO.
•-31 :City Travelers moouligiu, Chippewa, 

5.HO p m.
U.C.P. Côuncil. 10 n.m.

to Detroit Furirdti'rs, Hau-llecvption 
lan h Point, h 35 p.m.

Van evil If, Banians Point, 8 and 8
FAIR AM) WARMER.

was r*"

)
LIABILITIES A MILLION,

p m.
Vaudeville, M,m.o Park. 3 and S p.m.V

Minimum and maximum terni.er-iig 
Victoria, IK—71 ; Calg-'rv, It —
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The Queen’s Hotel. Toronto. Amer!- 
plan from *2.50 per day. Withcan

bath from $3.00 per day-,

Tents for Exhibition. The D. Pike Co- 
Limited, 128 King st, east. Phone 1281.
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VALUABLES
will be absolutely see re 
in the Safe Deposit Vaults 
of the Corporation during 

yemr

MIDSUMMER VACATION
and freedom from anxiety 
on their account will en
hance the pleasure of your 
holiday. 25

THE

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

69 YONGE ST., TORONTO 2
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THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 6 1908THURSDAY MORNINGh 2
1 Horse Pasture hr: r waxtiîd.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

'I City qfflamiftoa
I Remember, The World ie delivered to any address In Hamilton fbr 25 
1 cent» a month. The Sunday World, three month» for 50 cent»_______ __

t ',tata*si3fBsr
the Grand Trunk Hallway, 
you for a similar pbsltkn in 
to fdx motLfhh.

■I IÏ 6f 25-111 NOTES w,» dU m
Ur-

%
m , . Writ#1 today f

tbfisldr». Dominion School 
Yonge-at Arcade. Toronto.

\
Of Vk Baffled Detectives for a Time, But 

Caught at Last in a 
Post office

rs rile clubs interested, uud the commit
tee expects to have a procession of ma
chines a half mile long. In connection 
with the floral parade, the fruit grow
ers of the district have volunteered to 
join in with wagons decorated with 
fruit. In addition there will be a Trades 
and Labor, work horse and butiner»’ 
parade.

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

Cenuinav.x

» Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

'•"■•B

a* AR Ï IGLEg ponfn DON MILLS ROAD SALB.
New York, Aug. 5.—For severalFell Off Doyle's Slip and His Piaf- 

mates Waited for Body to 
Come Up.

Ill MiKHh XKAÏLY l-nmi

"""pfat quick. Apply Box fi. '

FA months the postal authorities have had 
complaints of postal notes ‘‘raised” by 
» woman, operating under the names of 
Annie Sharp, Charlotte Cross, A. 
Thompson and other atlases. The notes 
were ‘ issued by email poetofllces be
tween Philadelphia and Newt York, 
usually for 25 cents. By means of 
acids the figures were raised to sums

Frf' For Bwld Heed».
Dr. MctiUlivray lia* sold tuv formula for 

a hair tonic to a new tumptiny, willed lias 
n.*L applied lvr a charter. Tue promoters 
«re tieorge T. Tuekett. J. W. Luuioreaux 
uiid d. 3a. Cameron. The factory will be 
established here.

Pnrenta Spare the Rod.
The Police Comma«o-ioner» met this morn

ing, and Judge Snider and Magistrate aelf* 
had i-hiuga to nay about the uad boy# ol 
tne city. They both thought tuat Hamil
ton baa more than her «h ue ot tnem, ami 
they Issued instructions to me police to 
give them particular attention. They were 
inclined to blame the parent*.

Dodit i n< Old ÿwvvtlicnrl.
Jamc# A. Forties, a carpet salesman, who 

came here about .1 year ago irom Devon, 
Pa., toll the city suddenly a lew days 
ago. HI* money matters are all nght, but 
it 1» alleged that it was ihe girl he leit 
behind I1I111 in h.a native town mat bother
ed him. He married a Hamilton girl 
named Miss ltonuur, West avenue, an<l tt 
is supposed th.it he left the city in order 
to doage Ills former sweetheart.

Judge Proud foot*» Fnnernl.
The funeral of the late Hon. William 

Proudfoot took place this afternoon. It 
was private. A service was conducted 
at the late Judged» summer residence on 
the mountain by Her. Dr. ft. M. Pafrson*. 
Toronto, and Kev. Dr. Fletcher. The pall
bearers were: Judge Robertson, John 
Stuart, Hamilton; Justice Ferguson. George 
hbepley. K.C.. and W. George Knklns. To
ri nto, and George M. Reid. London.

Fairpc nlngr*.
Rev. J. C. Sycamore will enter upon his 

duties as pastor of the James-street Bap
tist Church about Sept. 1.

The salary of Rev. J. H. Robinson, pas
tor of the Emerald-street Methodist Church, 
hav been Increased by $100 a year.

After the police magistrate heard the 
evidence In the assault case brought hv 
George Knowles against William Powell, 
he said that he would wait 24 hours be
fore pausing sentence.

'I he policemen will hold their annual 
games Friday afternoon.

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw 
ford’s Scotch. To be had in principal 
hotels and stores. -46

Four Dollars a MonthT
î SHIPfOuot Bear Signature ef .’I1*»» l(

Ilr-sHUâ,I
1 ONTARIO TANK CO. GETS $19,000 nraiNEKs chance*“We Auto” ed 7Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. 

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.
See Pec-SImllo Wrapper Below.Arrensrmrnt, Detn* Made tor Par-- 

adea Every Day Darin*
Hummcr Carnival.

of to $100 each.
Postoffice Inspector» Jacobs and Mey

er worked on the case for several week» 
without success. Last Thursday they 
missed her by only ten minutes at 
Bath Beach, where she got $10 on one 
of the notes at the Belmont Holel, 
where she was stopping. The note pur
ported to call for $100. The clerk, who 
had not that amount, advanced $10. 
When he took the note to the poslof- 
flee he found it had been Issued for 25 
cents. The Inspectors were Informed 
and started at once for Bath Beach, 
but arrived too late.

A short, stout woman, apparently 43 
years old, appeared at the general de
livery window of the postoffice late 
yesterday afternoon and asked to have 
the mall of Annie E. Sharpley for
warded to No- 1Ü27 North Twentieth- 
street, Philadelphia. As she turned 
away Inspector Jacobs raised his hat 
and said: "Annie, the chief liyrpc tor 
upstairs would like to talk to you.”

Tarns Pale nnd K.rr.nli.M,

\
and tve do sell more Trous
ers for men than most other 
houses because we carry 
more lines, patterns and 
sizes than you’ll find in the 
average stock, Then again 
our Trousers are cut to fit. 
If they don’t we make them 
—so that there is no excuse 
lor poor fitting pants—from 
$5.00 right down to $1.25 
and $r 00. We have Trous
ers that will please at 
every price.

toMMM TO RENT
T 0 Rent-laroe r.EKatABtF'VX
v . ù1, i|,‘< ?u,un"T residence at ii.imiu?: 
Beech, six h.-draoniR Annie Menvu.**? Rons. Hamilton. Out. P 1 "-»!!»» *

J. KIRKWOODHamilton, Aug. 5.—(Special.) — This 
afternoon Gordon Forbes, a little eon 

of Hendrle

DONLANDS. 
j Telephone N 2520

FplRIAffACHE.
FBR DIZZINESS.
FDR IIUOUSRESt. 
FIR TDNMD LIVER. 
FIR CONSTIPATION, 
ran SALLOW SKIE. 
FOR TNE COMPLEXION

CAKTTR’S
of George Forbes, one 
Company's teamsters, who lives at ..!> 
Railway-street, was drowned at the foot 
of Macnab Street. He was between five 
and six years of age- In company with 
an older brother and two hoys named 
Walton, from the same street, he was 
playing on what is known as Doyles 

His playmates «ay that he trlp- 
They

AMUSEMENT».
LOST.

1 J;
PO Ont! J" ï<P<‘er“'

Hanlan’s Point
THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Big Free Showcurb eick HEADACHE. §HOTELS.

11B "SOMERSET," CHURCH m 
C.ir.ltou ; $3.00 a <lay; special rate* by 

the week. Room» for gentlemen, 75; 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Wiadiei! 
tei and t hureh ears pa»» the door, xei 
Lf*S7 Main. W. Hopkins, I'^cp.

Blip.
ped and fell into the water, 
waited for him to come up, hut his 
body was held by the weeds, and it 

about 8.30 before It was taken out.

TSEMI-PANIC IN N.Y. STOCKS Aug:. 12—Grand Conservative 
stratlon afternoon and evening.

Demon

Continued From Page 1.

TO-NIGHTwas
The youngsters were so frightened that 
they were afrarld to tell anybody what 
had happened tor some little time. The 
body was removed to H. Dodsworth's 

and Coroner Woolverton r.oti-

seeking information of the fresh rut- 
pouring of stock. Early in the day 
Information came ot another fa livre at 

, New York, and in the early afternoon 
The woman's florid complexion railed j this wag supplemented by another who 

to ap ashy white. Inspector Meyei (j been lorced to the wall. Prices 
had to support her to keep her from ; fe|, away aI| thru the list> llna ln ,|ie 
falling. She recovered hef composure caRe 0f Mlss.iuri Pacific, whl -h was Ihe 
and followed the Inspectors. Half a hardest bit of the railroad stocks, the , I 
dozen of the raised postal notes wsroj ^|fr(.rence l>etween the opening and the i I 
found In her satchel. The woman, nr- ' lowest price was fll-4 points. Others I 
ralgned before United States Commis- suffp-^d -n almost equal pn>; or.lo.-i, and ! I 
sioner Shields, said that her right name thp market closed with but a very ! I 
was Annie E- Sharpley. She said she j ^jgbt recovery from the day's bot- I 
had been raising notes since May. Hhe , t0ms. "
agreed to return to Philadelphia, where -phe local brokers' offices were well _ 
a warrant has been issued. She was patronized yesterday, but it was easily - 
locked up in the Ludlow-street Jail lor 8e(-n that the very large majority were 4 
the night. onlookers of the slaughter going on In j

The Knickerbocker Hotel of this city pr|res. Most of the small traders have I 
cashed one of the notes for $1UU, the been erased from this market for some I 
Palace Hotel of Newark another for months, and those who could have j 
the same amount; Charles E. Marten- stnod the strain have recognizel dlscre-j 
holT of the Bronx Hotel, One Hundred t|0n tbe better part of valor, end allow- j 
nnd Twenty-eighth-street and Third- others to take thel-r stocks at away I 
avenue, also paid her $1IX>, and several higher prices Not a few were found

w»<»*'•;«•«*.h'.=«i s». sresriis'snswj
S, ™ W 5 Siil.12 hi. „„.|.... ji," 1!SS,W tit Pope MM I- S-*SSé!iî5 I" "" i
with the Weetern Union Telegraph their posts as secret chamberlains Mon. . ' * M ’ h mg c? n.
vt&a*two"years''ago**\vhen'*he %£££ ^ | had an account BjaG .J; ; s ^ '
assumed his present position in the Marquis of Serlupl. as master of-the | ehl™a PMtal note I» thought to be far from comp,eU >et
t o tr LnrOÛ artA vtnneiimnr Sllli ar dean of : Mrs- Marwn, ana askea , and Rome are drawing a very worm

Mr.' Sparling has under him the east- the groom».' He^ppninted Mgr. Gall! | toî P'CtVS % T ""to” «w tT^U^ation" I
Bro. W H. Sparling, High Secretary, 1 ern jurisdiction In Michigan, in which secretary of Latin letters, to replace with hw, to show ''ig the Stnt^- TnR'vethP .'."‘th»

«t-ite there are three High Court 'urisv Mur Tarnzzt who I* ill and also Mxr. her identification. Mrs. .Marsen gave the banks must again step Into tne I rilcifons thpaEastern the WeJlern and as secretary for' brief, to the her the note, which Mrs. Sharpley took breach, and thus it Is thought will the
! the N< "them. The Eastern has a mem- princes, to replace Mgr. Volpint, who ^rff“,r0D°ns. which demoraUzatlon be sav^ temporarliy
! bershlp ln round numbers pf 14,200: the Recently died. caehed th® Pc,”tal *°‘e' , , Ltwally. lets concern w as felt over
Western which takes in tne lower half ---------- °mt Hnwlnew. domestic issues- The drastic measures

circle* was the arrival in Toronto last of the western part of the peninsula, PIRE VAWMÜTBlUiT. Mrs. Sharpley’s home Is In PhlLi- «>f two months ag.o weeded out most or
uivht of Detroit Encamnmeut Roval ' has 7000 and the Northern, wMch takes ---------- delphia, where she has lived for many the weaklings, and local financial m-

g P ' 1 In the mining* country and which Is not St. Petersburg. Aug. 5.—The govern- years. She formerly had an express terests are combined to save an> un-
! thickly populated, and many risks ob- ment has little information regarding business, which she sold in March, j necessary breaking up in Prices, suen
talnable are of a kind too hazardous, the personality of the new Pope, and is She had been highly respected. stock.1*, as came out yesterday had j

disposed to regard him as a pure Van- Mrs. Sharpley then, according to the j be satisfied with lower prices, and in :
nutellist and an opponent of Cardinal Pinkertons, appeared In Chester. Pa., the case of Dominion Coal a break Ol j
Rampolla. The Polish Catholics fav- and floated several forged 'and raised | over four points occurred. 
ored«Cardlnal Oreglia as being the last cheques. 9he was next heard from ;n j minion Steel stocks were ajso goln*V j 
surviving cardinal appointed by Plus j a small village in Pennsylvania, where an easier gait. T*ie common 8t ki 
IX., but are somewhat consoled, how- I she disposed of a raised postal note. brought 10, and at Montreal broke to:

She asked the Inspectors yesterday 9 3-4. The preferred sold at o4, ana 
how soon she could begin to serve her both of these are record low prices 
sentence, and how long it was llk-dy Twin City and C.P.R. wore hit :tt 
to be New York, and the former lost th-e

points. C.F.R. defied the shorts to 
break the 120 mark, nnd shot <JP each 
time it got near that price. No appre
hension is felt regarding local finan
cial interests who are disentangled 
from New York, os It I* thnue-ht that 
banks and brokers have the situation 
well in hand.

KOQVOIS- HOTBL, TOKONT 
Oil!rally situated, carver-.0, CAN.—

nia» nnd
York-itrcet*; steam-hented: ew-ctrte--ligktci' 
elevator: roc ms with hath and en ealte* 
rates, $2 and <2.50 per dav. O. A. Omhsa'

IGrand Reception to

Detroit Royal Foresters
By Toronto Encampment, I.O.O.f.

'King St. Easy
Opp St. James Cathedra/1

<«* end Shouklerr' 
b$«aRcofi»l»>^
OAK
ilALL
Cnnada’s 
:st Ctoîhiers

morgue,
fled. He decided that an inquest was

H
BtSIXESS LAUDS.

unnecessary.
Awarded $19,000.

The Ontario Tank Company has been 
awarded $19,000 by the appraiser»^ or

Z x DOHLKSS B X G A V A TO II - 80L| 
X ) contracture for cleaning. My ey*t*a 
of Dry Barth Closet*. R. W. fviarcUwit 
Head OfHcp 10S Wtnrln-Rtrect. Tel. Miji 
3841. Residence. Tel. Park 051.

$ww BAND CONCERT, FANCY DRILL MAN- 
0EUVERS. Singing by BONNIE DEE, 

FRANK CLEGG end others. 
PRESENTATION OF COLORS BY
DR. ORONHYATEKHA

to Detroit Encampment.
Everybody Invited Everything Free-

Pits loss ln the recent fire- That amount 
hardly represents half the loss of the

V15TEI11NAHY.Another party of aldermen went, to To
rt nfo thl» afternoon to inspect the Rt.irk 
telephone system.

The Canadian Cnderwriters' Association 
has notified the Mayor that Insurance rates 
In the city will he figured on a new 
schedule, and it is feared that the rates 
will l>e boosted.

Willie Meehan nnd Jimmy Hamrahan. 
who were accused of sharing In the cigars 
stolen from William Anderson's store, were 
acquitted by Judge Snider yesterday.

» company.
Parade* Every I>ey.

The Parades Committee of the surn-
T71 A. CAMFBKLL, VETERINARY «UR- 
Jr • geo ». 0? -street. Specialist in dis
ease» of dogs. Telephone Mole 141.

m HR ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open dav nnd ulghf. Rm- 
slon begins In October. Telephone >faln 961.

mer carnival held a meeting tonight. 
They are arranging a parade for every 
day of the show. The Old Boys' par
ade will take place Tuesday morning, 
and P. N. Kenney will be the marshall. 
An effort will be made to get automo-

Different 
Sizes.

SATURDAY, AUG. 8th. Str
8.80 p.m,. Rain or Shine.

• • GRAND LACROSSE MATCH.
Brantford vs. Torontos

Uniformed Encampment, 50 Strong, 
Arrives in City on a Friendly 

Visit-

MONEY TO LOAN,

The private boxes in our Saf6 
Deposit Vaults are of variou8 
sizes and are suitable, according 
to size, for the storage of val n 
able paper», book, or parcels 
Inspection invited.

£70.000
building loans; no feek. Reynold», TO Vie- 

. Toronto. T< I. Main 246L edla*>
BoPlan at H. A. Wilson's until 11 n.ro Saturday. 

Toronto member-hip budge» all *ti*pended. »rep
that
ront 
of t 
term 
ro un 
Wind

A YU e A T D C A U VAXCK8 ON HOUSEHOLD <î00t>â 
I nan I nC . nln rm«, organs, li< ir.es ana usruil*.

Thur Cri «a* !< i"1 «“'1 V<‘l^ our Instalment |;-;an «f li-niHsa I lllll.r tliotH, j Money ran be paid In .mull monihlz or 
weekly payment*. All !m*ineH lonails». 
tlaL Toronto Meenrlty L'o., 10 Lawler 
lîiillfllitg, tl King Writ.

SHEA’SGROWTH OF 1,0-F. IN MICHIGAN.
. Continuous from 1 p. m. till 10.30 p. m. 

Under the direction of J. H. HERMAN. 
H1F POLYSCOPE MOVING PICTURES

OK THE

The . Si*Who 1» a t'auadian Give» 
Glowing Report».

Vf MONEY 1,0 AN ED FA LARI ED PKq. 
aVI. pic, retail merchant*. teamMers, 
Ito-irdfng house», without security, easy pay. 
ment»; largest I > usine*» In 43 prlnclgifc 
cities. Toimnn. 60 Victoria street. ed

Trusts and 
Guarantee

î »r at. « 
The 
terdi 
end

- 1’Spe
min

GARDNER-ROOT FIGHT,
A pleasant Incident ln Forestrlu Taken at Fort Krio on .lui y il h.

PRICE, 25c. 10 THE ENTIRE HOUSE.
ACCOUNTANT*.

Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed - $2.000.030.00
~ " “ ... 700,000 00

Office and Sake Deposit Vaults,

ClForesters, on a friendly visit. Tbe en
campment, which numbers fifty men,
is under the command of Brigadier- | for acceptance, has 2000 members.
General W. H. Sparling, High Serre- i Have 271 Court,.

™. i.o.f. i. .m
Col. L. H. Parker, First Lieut. J. 8. Sparling to a World reporter last night.
Johnson, Second Lieut. H. Ayraa, Q. "We are getting along first rate. In my 
M.S. S. A. Sawyer. They came in Jurisdiction (th« Eastern) we have now 

,1, no,, c d n . • , •„ ITti subordinate courts, in which the
on the D.-O C.P.R. train and, ow,nS imgmbership Is exclusively male, and 
to the lateness ot the hour, the official 95 companion courts for ladles, ln

fact, our largest gains ot late seem to
to be curtafied. However, Temple Bn- ’sign”' Tn SÏ last'’four

campment. No. 00, unlfcxrtned Foresters, | months I have organized four new 
under command ot Col. C. A. Stone, companion courts and two subordinate New York. Aug. 5.—Captain Wring, of 
were lined up at the station to greet courts. In Detroit we have now 17 Shamrock III. and Captain Bevt, of Sham- 
tbeir comrades in arms, while the subordinate and U companion courts, rock I. had a narrow escape tonight thro 
Trumpet Band, under Bugle-Major with a total membership In round num- th, collapsing of n pier on the Shrewsbury 
Fred. Emory, made the we.km ring, hers of 35fXt. In Saginaw we have 5 Itlvcr at the H|„hlan(1* wlih , ,
The Toronto brethren escorted their subordinate and 5 companion courts. ln,
visitors to the Palmer House, the neat with a membership of some 2300. Bay n,P \ °1 "g .1eer“al of th<>
appearance of both cor.nvAnceries elicit- city has 4 subordinate and 3 .companion challenger, the two sailing
ing considerable favorable comment courts, with 1SU0 members. masters were precipitated Into the Vater.
from the crowds that lined the streets. 1 "The uniformed encampment was ljul were not hurt.

Supreme Chief Welcomes Them. organized only two years ago, and this Captain Wringe and Captain Bevls, with 
A Reception Committee, consisting of is 0,1f firKt triP abroad. There are two three sailors, left the Irish yachts in Sandv 

L. H. Luke, Dr. Rose, T. E. Kyle uniformed encampments In the slate. iiook Bay In the steam launch Bnttercun 
and Dan. Rose, were also at the >tr- I When we discussed the matter of an au,i stnrte<i up th<, Shrewsbury ltlver On 
lion, while the Supreme Chief Ranger, 'outing every one said 'Let s go to To- the way the Buttercup struck a sandbar 
Dr. Orouhyutekha, called on Ills De ronto and see the Supreme Chief and and began to sink. t aptaln Wringe took 
t;oit braves at the Palmer Home and the Temple.' and so we came. And the . ‘wheel, and headed her for the beach, 
was Introduced to and shook hands bo>"s are tickled to death because the- ”°'en waa reached after the water had 
with each of them. j Supreme Chi.ef showed his Interest in Vrowd h,7 S™ Zlnl . An5r,',at

The Temple Building blazed forth an us by Coming down to the hotel at such wharf where Captains Wringe and Bevls 
Illuminated welcome, reading. ‘T.O.F. a ,ate hour to give us welcome, as only lauded after procuring tackle for the pur- 
Welcome Their American Brethren ' he can. He shook hands all round and Po»c of hauling the stem of the launch out 
>Vith the encampment were also H. A. his personal greeting to each of us has ‘"' .v 0|11: IM,d the tackle was fast
Savage, High Treasurer of Michigan warmed our hearts as nothing else ntherwns scoorla ,f.,Ut,?,roup'.R.v. R. Collins. P.H.C.R. of MDhi- could. Ltnrf. "Th2 ^""thïrf':*V^ÆÎlSSJ,r J5.Ï
S'Jn; Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Woifl of1 Inspection Give* Confidence. all on It were thrown Into the water.’ For 
Detroit, and W. K. McIntyre of Sagi-| “What do the members think of the jl time It was 'eared that many hud been 

The encampment have a fine i order being under the direction of a ,cri;8hed under the timber», but all escaped. 
Highland pipe band in Detroit, but as Canadian? Well, they're quite satisfied.
Hie members were unable to get away and what 
the music was perforce left behind.
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/"'I EO. O. MEHSON. CHARTERED AC- 
IT ceuntant. Auditor. Assignee. Row 
82, 27 Welllngtop-Mteet Fast. T_______
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*!

Grimsby ParkCapital Paid up ormto.
The Do- 1 Canada’s Greatest Summer Resort.

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO Th13 ICHARD G. KIRBY, 530 VONOg-ST^ 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 
an/ general Jobbing, ’rb'tno .North 001

If. A 
Vlul» 
4‘Ill'llL’

AUGUST, 6, 8. 10.

Capt. Jack Crawford
ever, by Sarto's assumption of the title 
of Plus X. 5Air F PICT BY, TELEPHONIC NO 

IT e 3ôl—Carpenter and Umitler, 
her, Moulding* etc.

IVIOKINO I'O HI.ATK AND 
roofing: e*tabli*hed 40 j 

153 Bay-street. Telt-phonp Main 53.
Pulley

Castings
e t

UPTON SKIPPERS IN PERIL CoPoet Scout.
Prince of Entertainers.

folio 
by tlUKKK8 

J giavelreception that had been planned had BANKS JOIN FORCES.Had Narrow E*enpe Thru Collnp*- 
iiig of » Pier. "3 Deng 

L. W 
Ilea 11 
Dean
Free! 
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AUGUST 9-13,

W. C. T. U. Institute.
Western and Notional Bonis el Com

merce Plon Merger.
LEGAL CARD*.

• ————— — ■- ———A —
Z'i OATS WORTH Sc RICHARDSON. BAIL 
V rlstcrs, Sollct'ors, Nttsrln Pobtle, 
Temple Hiilitllng, Toront*New York, Aug. 5.—The plan for the 

ger of tbe Western National Ban): of the 
United States and the Nntldhal Bank of 
Commerce In New York was ratlflei] to-day 
by the shareholders of the National Bank 
of Commerce. The pla# authorizes the In 
crease of the capital stock of the National 
Rank of Commerce to $25,000,'000 by thr 
it sue of 150.000 additional shares of the 
par value of $W0, of which sto-k 123.000

mer- We are prepare 1 to supply BATHING. BOATING. LAWN BOWLING. 
Lakevlew Hotel. $7 810 Per Week, 

#2 a Day. Park House. $3-87 Per 
Week. $1 26 a Day.

Steamer OW.n Sound leave* Yongo Street
at 8 a. m.; 
ng, leaves

CARNEGIE’S PRINCELY GIFT. I t)

I
Tv OWELL, ItHIl) & WOOD, BARRIS- 
_|V tvrs, Lâwlor Building, 0 King West, 
N. W. Rowell. K.C., Thos. Reid, 8. Ciw, 
Wood, Jr. ed.

Machine Moulded Pulley Castings
Donate» 92.nOO.OOO in Bond* to Dm- 

fermllne, Scotland.

Tzmdon. Aug. 5.—Andrew Cnmctrlc hn» 
made known hi* Intention to donate $2,500,- 
OOOln T'nltcd State* Steel Ccrpcmtlon 
bond* to Dunfermline, Seotlnnd, his hlrth- 
plnce. He stipulates tint the gift «hall he 
employed ln keeping up the est.ite of Pit- 
tenerleff. which contain* the tower in 
which Malcolm Omroore married Prince*# 
Margaret, and which he recently purchased 
a* a pleaanre ground. The gift Is .ilso to 
he used for the maintenance of a theatre, 
the encouragement of horticulture among 
the working classes nnd advancement of 
technical education In the district, which 
is fchç centre of the linen industry. The 
administrators of the gift are also charged 
with the ailvan'-eracnt of lho moral and 
material interest* of the town.

in all sizes up to 48 inches diameter for 
single or double belt, any face- Light, 
medium or heavy arms, strictly mod
ern design and reduces machine shop ex
pense to the minimum.

nrf every day, except Saturday, 
on Saturday nr, 2 p. m. Returni 
Grimsby Park at 5 p. m.
wh

KNNOX. LENNOX & WOODS. HAH 
y lister* and rollcitf/rs, Home Llf* 

Building. Haughton Leo nos. T. Herbert 
I.ennox. Sidney B. Woods. Sd
TAJIKS BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80LJC*. 

ej tor, ratent Attorney, etc.. 0 (Juebse
Bank Ctininuei*». King street East, corntr 
Toronto-Ftrcet. Toronto. Money te loss, 
.hones Baird

l

Dodge Mnfg. Coshares mer he used to acquire the assets 
and bulges# of tlie Western National Hank 
and if the residue is to -je offered to the 
sharelvoldei* of the National Bank of Com
merce, for subiterlptaon at the prde of 
$140 a share. The number of directors 
shall be not.less than nine nor more tflian 
48, ns from tiro* to time the bylaws may 
provide.

TORONTO
Work*, Phone Jet. ir,9orl40. 

City Office. Main 38J9 3S30. MARRIAGE LICENSES.138
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICIHS- 

jfX. sea should go to Mr*. 8. J. Beer*. 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no we* 
oe**ea. **,

WRIGHT WANTS HI8 T/MI.Y.
Thv 
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STORAGE.
Ills Letter* From Atratford Did Not 

Ht-nvh Ills Wife,

Buffalo, Aug. 3.—John Wright of 
Norfolk, Va., has lost his family. Ho 
is an Englishman who came to this 
country two years ago. Leaving his 
family ln Norfolk he went to Strat
ford, Ont., where he secured employ
ment In a hospital. Correspondence 
suddenly ceased between himself and 
family three weeks ago. Being advised 
that his letters for that time were stlli 
laying in the postofiice at Norfolk, he 
left Stratford in search ot his wife 
and two children. Wright is of Ihe 
opinion that his family ar# In either 
Toronto, Buffalo or New York, and is 
applying to the different organization» 
of charity In these places to assist him 
In his search. As yet he has no definite 
clue as to their whereabouts.

tJ TOR agi; fou FURNITURE AND PI- 
o anos: double and single fnmltuto vu» 
for moving: tint oldest and 
firm. Lester Storage and Cirtflge, 369 Bps* 
dlnn •* venue.

TRUST COMPANIES MERGE.more could you expect or 
want? This rigid government inspec- 

U flip- I h In ml To-Night. tlon of insurance and fraternal so- Big Corporation* Get Tofçclther With
To duy the visitors will see the sights, cieties in vogue In Canada gives our Capful of *2 r»oo <i<k)

Lejng entertained by the lo nl Foresters | people a confidence In the order that * ’
1*> a trolley ride in the afternoon, and!lhe attack* of competitors who ad- New York, Aug. 5. The Executive Com 
this owning a receptioti will be tender-h«nee narrow-minded and so-called r«- mittee of the Trist Cnnm inv of n, n
• : them at Hanlan’s Point, which will | triotlo arguments against the I. O. F. V, 1 , ,rne
include an exhlbitldn drill In the oval, j cannot shake In the least. I i . 1 Anvihau I nt#t Compnuy
Dr. (tronhyatekha '"hhdvhls staff, and i "The members of the encampment are "ivc agreed, subject to approval, to merge
Ihe Supremo Court and High Court of 'a little disappointed ln that Bro, Elliott Tract"n'.,U'^r' '.m<l"r :hp a,V’,e "r fl*e
fi. vrs will be present, as well as hun l- <T. Stephenson, Supreme Councillor, 7,i.?,?re 111?*„n^^i”1 Î
I ds of the members of the order and | could not come along with us. but we dire,-tors and is then to be' voted^ ‘

n.ivp hones that hn will be here to- by the stockholders.
'lay In -Ilme for the* reception to- The basis of the merger suggest'd 1* ns

follows: The capital *t>ek to be $2,500,<X«0 
;m«! the lmlnn<'e of net ass *fs of tlie two 
companies *»e surplus and undivided pro
fils. The stock Is lo be divided In th'1 jrr»- 
portlon of shares to holders of
Trust Company of America stock and 11. 
UH> shares to holders of North America 
Trust Company sfouk.

EDUCATIONAL.
I RS. MAGILL, TEACHER OF ML'KI-: 

and French. 110 Grange avenue. 246
ONE OF THEM CAPTURED.

Sacramento, Cal., Aug. 5.—Convict James 
Roberts, one of the band of fugitives from 
the Folsom Prison, was captured 
Davl»ville today. He was dressed as a 
tramp.

M JNSUnANCID VALLATOBS-

B t.KIWY & «'O., RRAI, BJTA1K. 
CJ . insurance Brokers nnd T» Siton, 
710 Ornen-*treet East. Toronto. , -,

-

JSUMMER RESORTS.
near

ISLAND r. MUSKOKA LAKES
KliBBEIt STAMPS.<>1- BO,’ ECHO 

Tbe prettiest spot In llttskoka. Finest 
location. House enlarged tills season. Best 
Fishing Ground*. *1.50 to SÇ2.00 per da,. 
ps.W to *14.UU per week. Booklet.

WALKER, 
Proprietor.

CAIRNS. RUBBER
m e stencil» typewriters ribbons, w 
King west, Toronto

BERNHARDT'S MANAGER DEAD.

London, Aug. fl.—M. L. Mayer, the thea
trical entrepreneur, who Introduced Saiau 
Bernhardt to London, Is lead.

upon. their friends.
Order Flou r I * h I ny: In Mlclilgun

W. H. Sparling, who is High Serre- night.'' 
1 try for the State of Michigan in tin- ! 
erder, Is not a stranger to Toronto. He

J. A.
ed-7. ART.

POPE BLESSED PILGRIMS OFFICE BOY STOLE TVf ABLE LEAF HOUSE,WINDERMERE, 
■ivA. Muskoku. 1« Irst-rlQMg lutard, largo 
room», pure gprlng water, sandy 
Daily mall. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough, Prop.

_ pOSTBAif 
24 Klif-ftfirtT W. L. FORSTER 

t) . Fainting. Room « : 
West, Toronto.beach.

t t rnrs food. Conllnnud From Paige 1 Continued From Pagre 1. . #XEW WIEIvlAM* 

Sold on WfPayments 
We rent 

lnea by tbe wH* 
or montn.

Heed Office '•
78 Quetn-st W.

ChsS*”*

After n Flump on the I’lke,
No one expects true love ever to run 

perfectly smooth, and It doesn't.
A Texas girl was thrown from her 

horse, and how fond righted the sl'ua- 
tlon she best ran tell.

“Seven years ago last March I 
thrown from

h>" a night's .rest. The rafdlnals filed 
before him and kissed his'hand an I 
foot, all smiling and apparently In a 
perfectly contented frame of mind.

They then in turn received hearty 
embrace from Pius X.

rp HE "SOUTHGATE,” PROUT'S NECK, 
A, Maine; 30 feet above ocean; climate, 

scenery unsurpassed; line uurf bathing; 
send for booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor.

RIOTING AT L UR ENT. seen done hy any crook in Toronto, 
more especially considering the boy’s 
age and experience. White had told 
his uncle's family and the people at 
the place he took his meals that he 
intended shortly leaving Toronto for 
England, where he Intended joining 
one of His Majesty's battleships. But. 
he demonstrated the greatest nerve by 
continuing his employment after the 
burglary. Even the police were non
plussed by the way In which the youth, 
ful crook conducted himself.

TWO PHYSICIANS DROWNED.

Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 5.—Adolph Ou- 
dell and Dr. Ernest Luete, two proml- 

i tient young Cleveland physicians, were 
The music was directed by Abbe drowned In Lake Erie to-night. They

Peroslat, who was the Pontiff's protege went in swimming from a boat In the
Every available corner of the small ! *akP nni' w«* f,p,'b to he in distress
chapel was filled this morning, and : nnd fhe other went to ihs aid. They
those present seemed tn forget Pins X both sank.
In their pleasure In the magnificent 
harmony of the voices of the choir and 

;j, I the feast of color as they icsled their
I eyes 'on the picture before them The Norfolk, Va.. Aug. 3.—Albert H. 
ceremony ended about noon. G-randy, managing editor of The Nor-

Iti-fiiso.l to It,. « nrrlcil. folk (Va.) Pilot arid president of The
end there way m, change. | Both going to and coming from the Virginian Pilot Publishing Company,

"About New Year's a year ago I ^istine chapel, when he passed thru fÜpd to-night of apoplexy at Lake Pla-
e ild We will wait three months 1 mi- I ,l|p Raphael Loggia, and the luteal Hall. !<'■?. "N Yo «'here he was Summering
or and If 1 am not lots better we „ ill i ’Pope refused to be carried in the vith his family,
part'forever, for tt seemed that I was | pp',i:> gestatoria. which, however, fo|-
doomed to suffer the rest of m.v life j ln«p'l him. After taking a few sfe
A few weeks later a. friend asked me k.p tn 3lgr. sisleti and said: . miie.-m, T-
V. 1 ,ha" 'T "T*   ! hox ':nf VPr VO,Untl,ri,y fi,t h,t° ,h1t by Hglitnhig thîs" evetfing destrny^Tthe
<1 ■.'l‘ thlsK,notmhav?n^iny hone'^of it A Te Deum was sung this morning In U-airhon stork yards and two build-
V, . !, hlrfro T^art^îL^.v1 ,hp Slstlne Chapel in honor of the elec, logs adjoining. Four hundred and fifty

g e hut hefore l had used tlm n„w'pope. All the cardinals head of sheep were burned. The loss
Î«r , l,ï !iil «‘•nwiew men I h«4 were present except Herrero, who j, , 1» $230,000.

“So ] continued the use of fîrnpe- 
Nuts twi< w« dny with plenty of cream, 
end now the T'nlted State* doe* r.ot 
hold gold enough to buy my health 
mid: the hnpplnr-p* that has become 
mine be- «use of this health. It was

Perlons Conflict With Trooper*,But 
Mob 1* #4111 Intact. 246 F

Cr,w
piiftf,
«enfin 
fh«- r

breezf 
per or'«

i GASPE BASINParis, Aug. 6.—'Hie morning papers re 
port serl on « rioting In progress at L'Orient, 
on the coast ot Brittany, w:u?r<* labor trou
bles have been brewing for the past 
cial days. The military wo» curled out 
but the rioters put out street lamps and 
et cried barricades. The cavalry chargeti, 
the troopers lining thdr tf,')iprt*H rode 
down tlie mob. striking men with the hut 
of their sword*.

The crowds show no signs if dispersal. 
At midnight they were marching to attack 
the prefeet ure.

wn s
tny horse nnd although 1 

f, <il(l n<>t seem much hurt at the time, 
lMn ?l months î began to suffer'

ÇTaduaMy growing so weak that I had 
to stop school and never felt well, 
ha#! no appetite and 
could not do work of any kind, 
years ago I became engaged to he

The Favorite Spot lor Health nnd Sport, 
CHARMING RlbSOKT FOR SPORTSMAN Manning

Telephony 
Main l»AND PLEA#CRIS 8EEKFRS.

Tbe vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 
fine Kea liathlng and nnf x<-elled fishing., «= 
Gi.est* have fhe privilege of sahnon and j ^ 
front fishing In eonnertlon with ihe hon.-te. 
Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

fI VIRGINIA KD1TOR DEAD.was so nervous T iWnn«e#l I» B«* a .Sailor.
After bis arrest, however, ne bmke 

down completely. He told how he had 
come from Norwood, Ont., last. Feb
ruary to engage with Ma don.ald, Shop, 
ley and Middleton ns office boy, nnd 
that he had never done anything* wtong 
before, but wanted the money to to 

London. Aug. 6. Atte.’ debating Hie sugar j England. He was anxious to become 
convention bill ln the House t>f Commnmja sailor
tH«7f^hd"î'h»tl7r2rK5,,ZS5îîï5 :i ' When his employers were apprlrei of 
government »? mS2!S?bj5SX rti," I *** I,h^t-tth«r wn',M hsrdly believe 
sale disposal of an tidncnts i>v tlte npp!1 ' * *n ■ "hen the arrest was male 
cation of clo»ur«* and th» 1>I11 w-a* reportifil fhey made strong obje nom. Since 
to the House unamended a.t 2..1o a m. White came to Toronto nothing has ever

been known against h;m. H» lias al
ways held the confidence and respect 
of his employers, and Ihe other em
ployes.

An arrangement will be made to-day. 
when White will he formally charge.-] 
with the robbery.

I, ,i vllsiUr 
promi'ily curedA»r

0,( how gear. *jg
*elf a* borne w»1 bout, interfering
bitsines*. Mailed free *to *pT 

-Dr, Kru*s,Laborufory Co., loronto»

7Tin

erinllm 
Wm i 
frr,rn ! 
fvmnn 
with i, 
T>l , 
biwtruf 
*nparn
$*entoi 
mv nt
4 tn fi

until t 
lu nit.

Write it (f?
secret lohserried as soon as my health was better. I 

but we waited. an<l waited for yt-avs BAKER'S HOTEL
I So long flriTd favorably kno.vn, offer* first 

c'ihhv accommodation" for tourists, with all 
the eomfort* of home.

Before making your plans for your sum j 
mer ciiting, be sure to writ» for ferns and 
«•flier information to 
241Ï7

\ APPLIED THE CLOSIRB,

r.—^KEEP IN TOUCH 
WITH YOUR BUSINESS

F STOI K YARDS BURNED.P”.
“I may * C*

BILLIARD TABLE • i 
MANUFACTURERS

* '»TA,ll,K£F!mTt«t

SEND Fit K™** 
lie IAY 81*0 
TORONTO

iSAMUELBAKER'S HOTETi. Ga.spe, Q;m.

By means of the Card In
dex System .V™ c*" keep 
an accurate record of all the 
detail*. Record of costs or 
quotations, list of customer*, 
prospect*, orders, etc.

Call and examine the sys
tem, or w rite for catalogue.

HOTEL STBATHCONA
NIAGARA-ON-LAKE

Will Open for present season June 15.
FOIL PLAY SUSPECTED.

hiCONVICTED ON THIRD TRIAL. Tho 
la Que 
run. ’i 
fr»n. r;
K, lhp finest

Fort William, Aug. .*>.—Mikp Pollock, 
! St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 5. -Harry A a. laborer, was drowped last night at ih#. 

•Ttlulkner, forrrArly Vnember of iho ic’anadian Northern coal docks. West 
House of Delegates, wo» to-day. after Fort William. Some of his fell op cou v 
his' third trial, on the charge of per- trymen are suspicious of foul play and 
Jury, convicted, and hi* punishment fix j are taking steps to have an inquest 
«-d at thre-« year*' imprisonment, 
tlon fee a new trial was made.

Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 
reft will find all these requirements at 
Str thcona.Matriculation THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6. CJ. J TASKER,Grand Trunk*» Fnst Service Bo» 

ifvreen Tonntfl nnd Brnntfonl.
MAfiAZlNE fimonn,. I Rr'r °VEU "V 10%D PF MAY GraTdTrunk's l^^pre?,;

Bluffton, Infi, Aug. fi.-Ths Empire son° ' A "Wth^îfor^’har'dwart | "U1 r“n‘vla ^nden putl to
Nitirn-niyrsrlne fnmpany s ma.gnzl.vs, marchant, was run over by a load of ! Brantford arriving 10.30 a m
thfPP ml'” norlhpspt o.f Bluffton. ax- hay this ovanlng and Instantly kills! ' t,rpss wln lPave Rrantford 1.30 p.m.,

Throe omploves wore --------- j daily except Sunday, arriving Toronto
blown to pleres. Itlsnlsnheliovoith.it KILI.F.D BY I.IGHTNINO. 3.00 p.m. Those trains can ho relief]
a Stranger who entered the plant Just ---------- | upon, as they do not make any connev-
bforo the explosion, was killed. Hillsdale. Mich., Aug. 3.—Herbert t-lnn*. and only make one stop, this l,e-

Eleven hundred quarts o." the ex pin- cox. aged 11 years, was killed by light- Ing Hamilton. This arrangement will
sive was destroyed, it j* supposed theming to-day while standing In the door no doubt he very popular with the
explosion was caused by a driver riiop. of a barn, five mile» southwest of this traveling public, as they can make the 
ping a can. I city. ! trip in one hour and thirty minute».

in i long before 1 was entirely well and 
strong r

2467 Manager Underwood
TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAÜ» 

WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

LIMITEDFor Girls.
Yeung ladies arc care 

fully prorated for depart 
mental and matriculation 
examinations at this well 
equipped residential nnd 
dny school. Elementary 
classes for voting r girl*, 
Send for calendar of

Moulton College,
Toronto, Ont.

216more, and last September 
fried and am the happiest 

young woman in the world, nnd all of 
it i* the outcome of using the food 
Grape-Nuta.

"Now that T have written my letter 
J feel that It is not 4L success, for T 
cannot find words that 
Mrong enough to me tq tell you how 

-Hiankfu! I am." Name given by Pofl- 
tum < 'o.. Battle Creek, Mich.

Snd tn the <ompany for particulars 
by mail of extension of time on the 
S7500.00 cooks' contest for 735 money 
x>riz5s.

Mo- i held. TOBZr 77 Bay St..
TORONTO.

Factories, 
Newmarket, Ont-Ï DELIVERED OR 

\ MAILEDT0 ANY 
/ADDRESS TN 

CANA DA,GREAT 
BRITAIN OR 
T H E UNITED 
STATES FOR 23 
CTS. A MONTH.

Dr. : 
fnovoH 
WeekiaUNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,^Kx- Ask Ycur Grocer for ïeaui'.

WORLD / Occasir 
Trui. 

tak!ni
ls % 81
»Cfrf; 
Whlfcl 
am n,
, cqdr
75 To

seem half ploded to-day. Lees & Langley’s 
Worcestershire Sauce

WEAK MEN .
Instant relief—and a podtlvo cure r<» 
vir-tlify, sexual weakm**. nor rone jfÿ 
eroieilon* and vtricoeele,ti«e Haze lion . 
talizer. Only t2 for one month * tre»6“ 
Make* men strong, vigorous, arnoiuou^- 
J.If. Hazcltoti, I'll D.. 308 Venae St. Torw

Ihe People’s 
Paper.One trial will convince you thst this Is 

tb > finest relish on the Canadian 
market. 367

z

■

HAVE YOU SEEN
the

“INVISIBLE”
AT

Bull’s Optical Parlor?

Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered ..........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

WAXTKII-Kneigello Agdiil 
(nr !hn ‘JUDITBH ' 
Guaranteed Electric Limp* ( 
Also fur Electrical Accentor 
ie*. Wire* and Gabies. <Jor- 
|rewpondence invited. Refer- 
ieiiee-t required. Henry 
William JZ Co.. Pembroke 
Work*. Iven*ingion. Ix>ndon
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XHUKSDAr MUKNJNi; THE TORONTO WORLDI AUGUST 6 1903 3
ID. CTSG T0R0NI0 WON THE SAME 

W01FE TWIRLED TINEIÏ
CASIAEIAN WON AT 10101 BUDWEISERgi.YAÿS

lav foi fc,,rt)r'^

. *

y\
I’S •

THE INDEX Of7 
STYLE

s:v
in f

* To guard against 
imitation the 
word
"Budweiser
is branded on 
the corks of all 

bottles of original Budweiser.
Accept no imitations of the «King of “Bottled \Beers

The product of

•&]

Other C.L.A. Games in Intermediate 
and Junior Series—Some 

Notes.

Rochester Was Treated to a Coat of 
Whitewash at the Hands of 

the Champions.

u Heavy Track, But Good Racing and 
Big Crowd at Saratoga—Results 

at Fort trie.
l\ HE hall-mark of a good 

coat is its concave 
shoulders.

All “ hand-me-down” 
clothing, and all cheap tailor- 
ing, has the typical sloping 
shoulder, and bulging collar, 
on left lapel.

Because, it takes skill, and 
patient needlework, to mould 
these parts into the high- 
grade expression that only 
high priced tailors give it.

You’ll find that expression 
permanently fixed in ‘ ‘ Semi- 
Ready,” and you can try-on 
the suit before you order it.

Finished according to your 
own ideas, and delivered the 
day you select it.

JJlwith

w»soto*
parfl-.mlar*.

iHUl
V

fi'i "Ti

SALE.

mm St. Hitt* ecored a clean victory ove, 
Hi-ant?or5 yesterday and now the teams 
are nearly tied in the C. L A. race. lie-cord : 

—Senior U.L.A. Standing -

«• Br-eliln. P

Toronto won tbe last game from Roche* 
ter, shutting out the taU-euder* by t»u to very heavy track to-day, ecratehe* were 
nothing, and were at no stage of the game few and the attendance wne good. The 
forced to play, as the Bron< jo*_were never stake event of the day was the Seneca. Tos- 
daugemus. The champions are a few points can, tile favorite, got away In the lend to a 
closer to the leaders, as both llrst and se go'd start. Counterpoise, an Albany horse, 
,-ond teams lost, Baltimore defeated Uuf *ho had be<u llacked iron) 20 lo 1 down

Saratoga Springe, Ang. 5.—In spite ol a

Won. Lost. To pi. 
.7 2

Teams. 
Brantford .., 
Ht. Kitts ... 
l'ort Hope .
Oshawa ...........
'JL’vcumeeli* .,

IS A SCIENCE 
AND AN ART

2ti
1 33

63faio, while Jersey City Lost to Newark. t0 y 3, was third at the start. I’astaliau j
The M out real -1 To v I d cnee game was post- i too*i at the thrce-clght be mark and

I wag never headed. Counterpoise tiuished 
I fourth. The sum-nuirlcs ;
| First race, turlongs—Mimon. 89 (Rob- 

Won. Lost. 1\<\! insoii), 3 to 1 and even, 1; Redman. 94 
. 55 23 .705, tO‘('01104>ri. 2U to 1 and 8 t.; 1, 2; Auf Wic-
. 57 *26 .987 dersehn, 1J2 iMcCafferty), 20 to 1
. 48 J7 .360 •*. Time 1.115-5. Long Spur, Yo San,
. 45" m .559 Interlude, The Globe and Origin, Extra
. 43 58 .531 I ,aw* Tommy Rot, Herrvo and Blackamoor

also ran.

tCi2S.

1
62

-TON.

».un il ton.

Livkry

1 eutr*l_
Our cutters and our work 

people are all experts, and 

no errors can occur m fit or 

stvlc. We have the art of 

leading the trade in ex

clusiveness of style, fit and 
finish. Our quotations will 
suffice as to reasonable-

I* i ed on account of wet grounds. The 
rcc< id :

Citric.
Ittihalo ....
Jersey City 
Newark ....
Unit1 more ••
Toronto ....
Montreal .......................................... 2$ 63 .346
Providence...................................... 2T 07 «1 Second race, eteepleehase handicap, the
Rochester ........................................ 23 58 .301 ,b”rt v.ou"c—£ox hunter, ISO (Gr-eeo),ercn

Games to-da.v- Jersey City at BuStale. ”"to 'i*' ijlim f J" i a111}
Montreal at Baltimore, Providence at Ro even, 3." Time 4.12 Amïr, llat-lllau and 
Chester. Bounder also

_ ^ o d i * * Third race, The Seneca, 6 furlongs—-Cas-
Toronto 8, Rochester O. tnllan, 108 (Bums), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1 1-

Toronto won the last game of the series Toscan, 113 (lledfern), 3 lo 1 and even’ 2- 
with Rochester in a featureless game by ! Virgin Soli, 105 (Hlcksi, 20 to 1 and 8 to 1 
two runs to nothing. Tbe game was devoid 3. Time 1.17 1-5. Couuterpo se, Foxy Kane’ 
of any hitting on the part of either team. . A ever More, The Guardsman and " Sweet 
Wolfe and Mills were the opposing twirlers, I AH ce also ran.
and the game finished with honors about I fourth race, 1% miles— Sitauket 
even. (Fuller), 8 to 5 and 2 to 5, 1; Carbuncle no

The champions scored the only two runs (Burns), 11 to 5 and 2 to 5, 2- sir Vonrhio. 
of the game In the fourth Innings, prin t I- ; (OJNeill), » t0 5 and 2 to 5 3 Timâ
call)- on five stolen bases, an error and a J-W 3-y. * ' "
walk. In tills Innings Massey led off with ! F1tth race, Oti furlongs—Graceful no 
a single, going to second on Brodie's Infield i (Cochran), 11 to 5 and even 1- Toi’ 
grounder, and to third on Madison's fumble ; (Redfern), 2 to 1 and 2 to, s’ •>• 
of Downey's Infield hit. Ma-se.v then stole £tte, 114 (O'Neill), u to 5 and 7 To lo a 
home, scoring the first run, Downey doing llme 1 11- 1'alette, Stormv Low i-,,, ’of'
the like as far as third. Toft then walked «‘“tment, M. Theu, PonanV Mette ’ 
and started to steal, Downey scoring on the . ®votch Phi me also ran. ' 11x1
play to catch Toft at second. Sixth race, 1 mile—Stroller 88
les°,UtSlde °f th!S ,nnlnS8 thC Play W8S ,,St- I S8\co^DluTuH to ? “d

In the fifth Myers was declared out by ! J1?*-.UO-tHlcks), 3 to 2 and even 3~'Tm2 
Diuplre Swart wood, and Steelman and f0Ilu Harleycorn, Locket’ Fva^ra.
Manager Irwin raised a com,notion, when ff .' !J'k,,rlosn- Carl of Warwick and Chicago entries-
dert,knn°.?nGrtw« ,frn,nÜa'":î,8,,">nvr1 ",e ! , ran- y Fourth ram, ^ mile-lack Ratlin 112.
was' away off the ha o^owney's wide Deackar, wjTJJ Por. „ . ire^aHanTl®"’ SanBn'?’ H"lare' 'D the lflat matc“ of fh<> ,he Va’"
throw Steelman wa ordered out of the.! Fort Erie, Aug 5, B,rlc' Fifth race l mlto and "m yard» selling- rer,lty tpn°le team defeated St. Matthews
Srwârseôre flned ,1,e <'ffence' The I **' "ea,her ctoW. track h^Z fJ^I-nm lM. ' O'Hagen‘“k yesterday by nine event, to „„ne.

ra,'e- % mile—l ittle Bov 107 1-ou Woods. Jnubcrt 101. Alec 100, C. M. Singles—Hobbs (V) beat Blaine (St M),Toronto- A O. A. E. 1 If"-* to 0, 1; Aibula, lit (Minder, 2 a Campbell. Larry Wilt !)8. ^ V| ", ’’' | "P, »»d scored two goals. This set tne
«-hona’ T7...................... 3 0 <> ;• .?olden Cottage, 117 (Roiùane'lV ît h s'xlh 1 n-.lle and 20 yards, selling- „ ',v, ‘ “f î' ,1" ' ' ««wl of Mitchell si,|,porters wild. But
Mhlte. If ................................... 3 0 0 j; f- -I'lnse 1.10V4. Midlo Dead Bird oho Fat Morrlsey 105, G«M ,ga lot. Marcos 101. ' t ' Dtt''eon <v> won h-V default; - the gaum cnauged, and MltcaeU was play-
Massey, lb..................... 14 1 0 , ™ler an<l Locke al«> ran V ra* 1 ûl] Ed. Adack. Give All im. Moildn.i >9, Kun 1 carson (V) beat Summerbayes, 9—1, 6- 4; . ^ to a nui»ii, and at tbe end of the second
r>OAvney % ,............... ^ « <1 mciïîx Z™* 8eJJin«-Me-iJta !W* ™nce BIazcSy IAt^e EIkln i)5’ G‘a Ward <VJ beat Lewis, 6-2, 9-0; Brown (V) j S2^htl,e •oow 8t°°d 6 t0 2 ,n favor of

v7fm-Coh..................•- 5 1 O ; 10 3. Time 1.01),;. kIc-i, i Sun Vn"}..3 Trottlnit at Kenll-vrorth Track. Doubles—Hobbs and Dawson ,V) won by ell has l'/iayed here this season. The first

■■■■■■■■■■■ ; i .s'ï/vs.^sr'îï; cts s;:/z'%■$?'•-
•*•»•■ ■«rrm“ ***.........................= liîi:«ayriTs-tswsss-sisK™vnrs;s~rm.av’swrssiwyt

preparation for the Canada s cup races, , Rochester- A.B. H. O. A. E. I &’,/ to 5, 2; Firing Une. ,w ,r Into fairly good condition, flic two stakes| On Aug. 8 the University ploy the pos - b
that begin on the lake courae on!side lo- Hardt. r.f. .................... 4 0 1 0 o 'to 1. J. Time 1.47. Clifton Bay1 fl r»Mied good sport. In th" Iroquois poned match w ith Toronto on the gr. uuds
ronto Island next Saturday. The winning ! ft*”»- e.f......................3 2 1 O 0 11 ^ -an lJD ; H- tel Stake. 2.08 class, pace. .To- Pointer, of the latter. 8 Hanover Beat Walkerton.

? î j i 3^:■— iSSS?!?®
Sr-S-r-i I fSix btstrs for a 3(J-n,ile ou .e. thn ' P.............................1 0 0 1 0 rac*', % mile, jelling-Geo. I'errv 1- Margaret Bathgate 2, Yankee Roy 3. “ ■*“ end to every prospect or continu- Gwen bound and Durham will plaj o it

l aptaiu Bar, keeps kls 111 „ , , — — — — — 1 03 (Ferry,, 3 to 1, 1; Duf-h Com-dlnn 103 Cvcwn Princess King Summons, Gray Gem lh'- international c-uaJleiige tenuis here on Friday tor tuc champlousnip of
at all «mes wearing an air of coud ence. Totals ....................... 30 6 24 7 " iMcmtau), 15 to 1, 2; t lareuâ 100 also started. "Best time 2.17V. u.aiches at Longwood to day, and at 11 Do. 2 district. 1 1
The Kor-hester chalk-nge,- .wma.ncd ai | r„n n,„ .............. „ * -* \ \ JU 1. .3. Time l.l!),/,.’ Bean, Hms^lH Mr’ 2JM-st trot, purse faW’Queen CltV the managers announced that the
lad hv nor tflbu- will beG.oroly sm,d^ n<,chosfer .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0-5 .I..t,m"0r.| Xavlgato,-. silv,loam, Eddl« Stnke-Mtlla.-d Sanders ,. AJIabrlevp 2. '»« today. Tite Peter boro Teams Play.

Pîne|ok 'he {urm1CtI’ “** d-feu,loT I Kuhm.b MH l,h “ Z' I lwTm,'e hlls- j Ura nd" Tea v U,-'e Ar‘J,“r and MmL^'lIattle ILlck ai'JÜ'smrt"!'.'1 Best «• ^ and 11.7! Doherty and’K.'’!* FeterUmo, Aug. 5 -The first of a series
' C'aptuln Andrew* viewed the lines of Iron-: noyjk Toft. Bases onballï-ÔlT in'ds 3,°off ' llcr^ WS^l^maln'^’e8?"'l^-’^emu^ ‘"w* ehii pace Iroquois Hotel Stake, Di« doubles wm“g.!°over ^nti" to-in,now 1J ul ‘lue •'““‘ov CL. a^^pmy^^Lerc

EEÎiJB™:™ ! 5 EviH—’lHSerham expect a gr-YMl, hard light, and will loronto 9, Rochester 7. Time ! -ut ' *lax an 1 Ben ^ro9t aIso run n.so «tflirted. Bes. _____ àtecuva», me game was looked rorwaiu to
be greatly surprised if they wm In les» than l Swartwood. , ‘ ~ Hnss. tro . p-irw* >190» Jm •* r^P*- “ w,lu Hi lurent. About iuu people w*tnv»n-

Attempt at KlnRlng: at St. Louis. 1 George Muscovite 2. Norrie .3. HiMon To Pick the Cricket Team ea llle game, whivu was u good exuiUitiuu
Jersey City Lost • M,° ” Au*- 5—^ the alertness Bov- T,h° fsJT«fy,Cvn’ Hle Boy alsr> started. Sporting Editor World : I would like to ! ?*. ,,uv.ri/tidti- lûe iOitowmti LVippuauU the

Newark, \ J a u» - u., . **le* . ^ Judge Brady, what Is believed to bave Bosl time —1214. suggest a wav to pick a representative *^^1* +1
full two out iïVhn finiST*Uil thu ?00“ 1,3 attempt at -ilrging ’ was ftms ------------- eiirkct Uwtm tor thePooming inteimtirinnl * At?. eV.Cg. to): l,8on» «oal- Ketchum*
gauie beMveon 0 nlntb hinmg of to-day h traded at Deitiiar Park today In true 1 Toronto Horsed* Third1. match that c.n Id not be dismitcd If th. ,JAol'i>ai1* cover-point, Howell, Mum,
l>v. and the we ^îe UoTaU,! turnwîd »nplac^f in?poor rteh^' ?T !^n,inning ivterboro. Aug. 5. - The * Peterboro Turf vf . ^ Canadian A^o.-iLirm :

Dillard’s grounder and fh»> wintiiuff run tiiuc To-, lav fnÎJ,« °i lK'J5504 fov Hub's summer race meet opened here ibis ! I0”,*r°2uo«t the secretaries of the dubs out side home; vavau.i^h, inside ncuie. *
< the plate. Buik anï^ Barneït and Vas heart!J nlavld ^ nt H° tn 1 '"'temoon at the driving park. There was ^ «ding to send the averages of i T. a. S. <2/; ^3*$?,aT goal; Den,d,or,
players of each team, umpired sToro 6 ’ at 5 ÎÎ l 'RuT Sü golng to tko post j n fairly larg.- attendance, who witnessed | numbers wrho have played In not point; Meagiu-r, cover-poim; McCabe,Crow-

’ | UCÜ* BvndVs «hn.nfJ ni’°,,S M| Ju<tsv|a number of good races, the flu shes gen- ^| han six Inn'ngs, and have n„ average icy, McGrath, defence; Doyie. centre; Mm-
sStrath. Iroude«Vt. Newaik ............. 0 0 0 2 0 0 it a Vo f P °*, The,hors... Vnfrtie, in, ernlly being c,«>se and exrmng. The reeent 20 1 uns or more, and the howlers who dvon, McCoy, MeNlchoi, nome; \M11ttr,
... 90.00 94.55 ! Jersey City .. 0 > 0 0 0 1 o .. q ,1 : i lCP* a da*? ’>f ^ furlongs for rains made tile truck heavy, and record h-m, taken not less than 25 wickets for 7 outside imine; Lepierre, inside home;
.. 39.99 33.78 Batteries—JHnrdee and slil ,du ,? 4 r'3‘ ai^lds,‘ on examlnulon, was found to time was out of the ouestion. In the.J runs or less per wlrtod. with his batting tir,vk i'arncll ->t Peterboro, field cap-
... 13.52 13.19 and Dillon «nii ^ « 4-year-old. Judge Brady declared all running rave the rider of Rotha owned by average also, these could be classified at 1 ta,lltf* L- *'la«nmg of Stouffville gave
... 12.5 12.9 , A tt eudauct^ikr ,U1 ktf au,r^arnett. Ms otT and ordered the b-^c saatclied. 1 ’,s* »mv*n Toronto wn^ thrown but the meeting and published In ilienapers satisfaction .,s reieree.

OS'. O') - LHUUUUCt Summaries: 1 not seriously injured. The i.ices will be ! the next day; then even-one < Ô11I.1 th Î
" £ n 8 9 „ ------------- Eirst race, 5XA feriongs—Potter 10 to i continued to-morrow. Summary: the men xvho were piav-iur in
"o.,7 .,m n’ ’! ! Baltimore Bent Buffalo 1: Easter Walters 15 to l •> Mil! Rr^nl! Punning race, % mile, purse ÿluO. best s,, far this .sensu, Avoukfbe dofJwUnf ,î?'

•»* 1V0,\3- " L^n0tLaX^n <-. Bolander 'Vlekct. for CanaUda”0U,U be
..2(1,228 22,(kw for BaltiÔm> "°ï î?e KaniL‘ S7''n,d ™ce- 7 furlong*-Tcnny Belle. S Gnelnh  ............. ......................... .’ 4 11

Irondequrtifs mast Is seven feet higher ! were the fast double'^pVavs’ by battre™0 Fbl.Vlor '' lft"to"lh3 '5.f<l l'~2: Pa-V tho (i,aasy. A. Murray. Hamilton.......... 1 2 2
than strath,-nun s, laporte and Athertom Ferry fleld2t mi -,-h, V’J,' 1V'- llathllu, W. Norths,ave.

The It. f. Y. ('. has chartered the Niagara 11’osltlr.n perfectly. The field was wet a m i2, 'r'J1de-Ncrrr4 t» 1, 1; Bungo, L. Elmer. Toronto .......
for the officials, the press and members hr- n any hits went as singles whirl, ordinal-lie '7- Time 1.01. Time- 1.20*A. Fltk 1—1.
Sides which a limited number of spectators I 'VmV! ha'e been good lor three bases. The ^ t handlcap-FItz ,.2.10 pace or 2.10 tmt, "Old Abe, purse
will l»p «*nn1cd scoic. ». » » .. mci, -» to 3, 1, Mnlstcr, ,1 to l, 2; 4c

The Yamn broke hcT-boAv>prlt‘returning uU,T?10 ...................... 0 0 1 0*0 0 0 1 0-2 9 3 to \31 ,^e 1.19. * Wisdom King. F. Licbler. -J’avls-
from Niagara. She was repaired v ester di v All0,.p •••• • • L <> 0 1 0 0 1 2 1—911 1 I'-fth inee, b furlong j- Bran cas, 2 to 1, 1; . ^ J k j,' *■■« ;t* .*',V
and willbcin commission^o-day ‘ ' Shaw; wJltse and I^ MiIkl,K' d »■ waler . .. . 3 2 4

lnfhof bin iV/V'111 PVTnt ;"1 °n pa,nt- 3279. * 1 °"n* Attendance- 1V/ nii’cs-Memnb» .n 5 o Bi,!v (i- (i J Thomas. Belleville. 2 4 2
ing of himself to < ommodore Jarvis at the ________ 1. I)r »AnJ P,S. „ omi>^Jan; 5 -• Uvpsy Girl. A. Marlow, 'Toronto..
smoker this evening. I-rovld«nee, R 1.^7 5 -Monfreai . Time 2 05 ‘’ ‘ * * Uai0,K’t' 4 to *> »• Time-2 27, 2.30%. 2,2.3.

Ihe large yar-lits, Westbound II. and Providence game nn.roL.J' ,‘..1 1 v- 1 * 2.50 pace or 2.47 trot, purse $500:
Dash, from Buffalo, aril , ml v, sterday, and ’ p"s,priu"<1- luln- ------------ Jim lvilson. E. 11. Stewart. Guelph. Ill
these gentlemen from the Buffalo Y c .. .I , Wartenlolit Won the Featare Minnie Kesvilek. G. Curtis. Lind-
W. D. BO,h,John     ,1. );. So,,: u «.“o"?*""*1 lw,»“ *««*“• , VWeago. Aug. 5. Gregor K„ in $he fea »«,- ................... .............. .... ..
ter, L. Chamberlin, Dr. Cummings, F. By- < hi,,,2 8.........« . , , A „ R.H.E. Jure event a, Harlem to-day, mot defeat Little Boy, Snow A Dennis, To
ol's- " ..T,. ,   603000 0 0 x— 0 y 4 I')' Martenlcht, a 1 I shot Wolfram 'onto................................................ ..................

llttsburg .... 1 1 0 0 0 0 JOC-2 9 ■> at 150 to 1 and neglected alni'ost cut re v B’lttcher, K T. Smith. Toronto...
a?d Kling: "’iheln,; |0 the betting, won”,be s!e,o!,rt race è,^ly Tlme-2.27%. 2.2». 2.29.

, 11 , .Smith. Empire-Jloruu. At by three lengths. .Summaries:
lei. lanee-1800 First race. furlongs-Hat-fang, 11 to r,

on , At . (. Ixiuts—Clndnnatti y St. Louis 1 : Mayor David S. Rose, 30 to 1 >• Chanel’
The* fob ; 1’”ed; raee^ 's'fnriongs^Wolf am » 1 »' “

contestants in America» League Re,,.».. 1.1: «ay^m 1» n, if 2; i^Æ, ^ I

C>vc.,.„de,e“1-1 1 2 0 2 1 0 mile and 70 yard,-IV,r ! ,«^1»

1 ................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0- 2 8 3 4 <° 1> 1: Gregor lv.. 2 |o 1, 2; (,um for any Saturday after Aug. s. Ad
en It cries Moore and Abbott; Kissinger bill"e-v ' • l*we, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.51. I dress .1, G. Joyce. .33 Mnedonell-avenue. 

and McGuire. Umpire—Connolly iFourth race, steeplechase, short course The Easterns will practice to-night at
nance .32.37. " Paul Aker, 9 to 1, 1; Moranda, 2 to 1, 2;1 Ba)side Park. All players are requested

At Washington— Anchor, 20 to 1, 3. Time 3.43 3 5 ’ '! to turn out.
Washington ...1 00 0 0 000- 1 i , Fifth race, 6 furlongs Father Tallent I The Norrihetmer Plano Co. B.B.C. would 
New York .... 10 9 0 0 0 0 1- ■> i i 4 to 1. 1; Major Pelham. 7 to 2, 2; But--' llk" *° arrange games with any shop or

I Datte,des— Patten and Klttredge? Chets can,'',r- 3 to 1. b    1.18 3-5. Du tory tearns.^I almet- rinnc ‘ o. or Jones LATE SERVIAN KING’S DEBTS.
bro and t) ( minor. Umpire—Sheridan. At Sixth race, 1 1-10 :ull,*s-Fonsoluen, 7 to .,c,r,c*nJ!.‘'lu'iu.o Co Toronto Junction. 1 ■ St.Catharines <4,: Chaplin, goal; F, Wll
tendance- 2127. 2, 1; Flovd K , even, 2; Prince Blazes, 3 The Tefuinsehs would like to arrange a Vienna, Aug. 5.—The Servian gov Hams, point : Elliott, cover point: Richard

to 1, 3. lime l.j* .,-o. p w|th ,,nv team, average age 15. for ernment is arranging to pay the debts 1 "on. It. Williams. Cameron defence; Cm-
Aug. 8. Address Edwin H. V- i'otter. IX) of the late King Alexander and Oue-n n,tV K"l!!i- Lepard, Lowe, home

Saia^m^^Trar^r'wcIgh, “MŒ'defeated the Trinidads byl^M WM ^Tthe ^ ^ ^

srsÿ-ipïiu\u B*,tCTr for w,nucre’ iv£i« ,,:;ranr

,,si,antcr mf Fm’wa'rd U-XMofso ^ Follow^g’Is the standing of the Central surplus will go to their heirs.

.................................................. Juvenile League:

Brace Boys Defeat Wlngliam,
Kincardine, Dut., Aug. 5.—The Bruce 

boys of Kincardine delvated Wingliam in 
a chami/lou*n-tp C.L.A. lacm»»e match here 
yt^tcaxuiy aifriu-ou to the tun.- of 8 tv 
1, tiMf Bruce boys’ playing being far su 
perior to that of their oj»p /tient#, who .verc 
never dangeroiw at any stage «•! the game 
XVing'liaiii sen-red their dr#t and only goal 
in The first quarter. Tho Bruce boys' tnen 
took things in hand ami the score at hall 
urne sttxKi 3 to 1 in their lav or. The la*t 
half was Kincardine all the way and their 
ccin-bInatlou wan a puzzle too hard for 
VV nghatn to solve. Kincardlue scored five 
more goals. Kincardine wa# handicapped 
by the Ioj# of their goal-tendeir, who was 
out of town and Hunter took hi# 
place, it being his first performance be 
tween the flags and played his position bril
liantly. Kincardine are now winners ol 
Dlstrkt No. 4. J. Kelly of Brantford re 
fcreed to the entire satisfaction of all. At
tendance 2000. The teams lined up as 
follows:

Bruc-e Boys (8): Goal, Hunter; point. Mc
Kenzie; cover-point, Sinclair; defence, 
Thompson, Wytle, Fyfe; centre, Mitchell : 
home, Goodwin, Galvin, Kecorn; outside 
home, Burley; Inside liom*, Jennings; tnpt., 
Wm. Mclvcr.

Wingham (1): Goal, Doyle; point, Far- 
qiiharson; cover-point. Moore ; defence, Bar 
low, Telford, Dlnsley; centre. Whitman; 
home, Eliott. Harshatv, McConnell ; outside 
hi me> ■'Home.tb; Inside home, Fleming; 
capt., Douglas.

Vv:

Anheuser-BuschBrewingAss’n:■

and 8 to

iRARI.F. FT*.

(.-T

Ardors promptly flüod by

h. H. H01VARD & (’0., Wholesule Uealers, Toronto, Ont.

ness.

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

IHEE JERftF.T 
■w in full flow 

it'►rm at ion exilt- 
peers, Elmbank

FOR $13.00, 1.111,

Regular $16.50, genuine 
Scotch Tweeds and high 
class Fancy Worsteds, the 

best grade. Midsum- 
clearing sale price.

Call and inspect. No 
trouble to show goods.

CRAWFORD BROS., limited.
high CLA3S TAILORS.

499 Queen St. W.

IlUaCH AND 
l' -vial rates by 

tinmen, '5; „D3 
«h-, WiachtS:

:hv do.r,

«ATO, CAN.-' 
.Jt'ng and 

-<-trlc lighted- 
and en suite: 
G. A. Graham.

110 I! 8very
mer

A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 
high quality. U22 KING ST. WEST 

HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUN DAS ST. 
WINDSOR, ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

TORONTO
107 Yonge St and

us.
-Trcnvt-the-Mcre 14». Sauher 147, Capt. 
Gatover 134. Provost 130, Faraday, Jr., 127, 
l t'banlte 125.

GAMES OVER THE NETS-TOR- SOLI 
9. My system 
v. ^larehnsent, 
'ft. Tel. Mala

Varsity Expert* Beat St. Matthews 
0 Events to O.

Scaforth Beat Mitchell,
Sea forth, Aug. 5.—The last game In the 

Junior series ol the C. L. A. was played 
here to-day between Mitchell’s junior team 
and Ncaforth Juniors, resulting in a de
cided victory for tiie Uuiue team. Score, 9 

I to 4. Epr about 1U minutes Mitchell were

".‘I.

The Joliet Spinner Bait
OFv.

BINARY SUR. 
r»ecial st in die. 
:iu 141.

LATEST NOVELTY.
The Bait That Can’t be Bate for Trout, 

Bass, Longe.

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA t

Strathcona and Irondequoit Under 
the Measurers' Tape—Yachting 

Visitors Arrive.

UNARY COJ, 
fince-Ftreet, To
rn d night. Fmi. 
phone Main 961. The rest of the game was all

(Alt.
THE

lOAN, 4V4 PEB 
dt.v. farm, 

‘v nclds, 79 Vic> 
2491.

ALLCOCK, LAIGHT & WESTWOOD CO.,
edlmo Limited, Redditch, England, and

78 BAY ST., TORONTO.
HOLD GOODS.

and wagon*.
I an of i< nding. 
nil monthly or 
«.nese copfl<!en- 
o., 10 Lawlor

m
Genuine sat is lac 
tion is given by(LARI ED PKO- 

t*. teamAt^rs. 
’urity, easy pay- 
n 43 principe! 
street.

Q Export laqe

(GOLD 
V POINT

.>
'.rved

i*.; <r-'
AND4.

Board 
of Trade8

.ItTERED AC- 
ssignee Room 
t. Torrnfo. X

yIs sold at the price of 
common beer, but the 
gain is all to the con
sumer.

If you relish a light, 
sparkling, pleasant beer, 
Gold Seal is IT.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.

NTRACTORS. Best 5-cent Cigarfour or five races.
The official measurers are : Messrs. ~E. 

IT. Ambrose of the Royal Hamilton \acht 
Club, for the R. C. Y. C., and Frank T. 
Vhilstie of Rot*hcster for the Roches;or Y. 
y, with OJlrer Cromwell of New York as 
the third measurer.

Commodore Jarvis yesterday handed out 
following figures, that were offidally made 
by the measurer» :

39 Y O NO E-ST., 
r. joiner work 

;0 North 904. Ring Up Main 2387
and telephone your order for 
Wines and Liquors. We guar
antee to send you just, w hat yon 
order and deliver ifnronmtly. 

DAN FITZGERALD’S
Leading Liquor Store.

HONE NORTH
Bcilder, Loflt

SLATE AND 
vh»d 40 vests.
lain 58.

1 Queen St. W.

ed Length over all
L. W. i....................
Beam, extreme 
Beam. L.W.L. 
Freeboard .....
Draught .............
Club topsail ... 
Fore triangle . 
Ballast ...................

PAGE'S 
RED CLOVER 
OINTMENT

~~ " ■■■ 1 -A »-» i
ARDSON. BAR-- tariee Public^

The score 
w us 5 to 2 in favor of the Athletics.

'JHe return match Is to be piuyed Wed
nesday next ou Nichols’ oval here.

•OD, BARKIS- 
C King West, 

Reid. S. Casey

• •••
for Eczema, Salt Rheum, Skin 

Eruptions, etc. (iiinrur.iteel to cure the 
worst enses of Eczema or money refunded. 
Price 50 cents. Canadian agent

J. A. JOHNSTON & CO., 
Druggists, 171 King-street East, Toronto.

246

St. Cath;ii ine» 4, Brantford 2.,nm,,*Prb0r0 Won b>' 7 Shot*
trVrta^m.^

H.W.Jrth liston.
W.O’Brl- n.
Jehu Eu kins.

LORD CURZON REMAINS.St-. Catharines,Aug. 5.—To-day the Bvant- 
ferd lacrosse team went dow u to auotm r
defeat at file iininls of the St. Catharines Accepte Extension of Terra .In Indio*
Athletics, and were beaten to a staudstiil for Two Years
in the fullest sense or the word. The

S. T. Med.!, score was 4 to 2. The champion» opened c, , _ ,, . „ „ ^
E \\ i’.ix strong, and scored the first goal on ; he Simla, India, Aug. o- Lord Curzon,
It." M. wirtdell iwil Bait Hvnry making the shot. Viceroy of India, has informed the

Hi. Mejv'iincn, sk.,19 w f Thomnv..n „ o Ihe Athletics got into the game in earnest. t . ,D Hampton ... ' ^ '8* ® and isvnrc'l two games Itcimc ttie end of cnuncll at to-day a sitting that he had J
J.Dawson ’ V, tH-tt quarter, Lowe and Kails scoring, decided to accept the government's of-
I, , • P- Moore. ill the second quarter tirant tord pressed rpr „n h,„ „D.Adsnra It. Kerr. harfi, and succeeded in scoring the only !, ilh „tr. ! ! of offl e

^ t.A. x.'irtiith, sk..17 G. H. GIrouse, ek.21 ! goal, tleing the score, while the nets were ^ , P^rmls^lon to take a »acatlon in
. i eivpty, Hade doing the trick. in the England in 1 .Hh, should he so desire.

Total ....................... 29 third* and fourth quarters St. Kitts again Lord Curzon said he was fully aware
t scored, and followed with a term of rag of the strain on his health and spirits

Lawn Towle,s- Handbook. playing that broke the hearts of the Mlnto and the fact that only two Viceroys in i ....
I low Iocs , Lrals Th^"^^0 n-Urnslmtt wh-h 1 tlle »«« ««y years had stayed In ofllce . %30K REMEDY CO.,

omHs rLl!TJ,MtS t'T.r ,nn7 yesterday | 8”“od. and HÎniurg. wbo“was the first I b^"ond «ve years. This, however. 1
Tf1 d nM.l',ls1,it,7n îo th,‘ ^'infry-K, t, got the ball on the Brantford team. | too short a term for a government 

f’ , ' , ^:imes- H 18 replete with in showed the feelings of Ids team by throw- which had embarked on wide schemes
snort tn j1 „HprnSab 6 to devo^s of ing the rubber over the t>n«e. About 3<n>0 Gf reform and it would he a neglect of

V ?n ^ie.n. eon Minnie complete people witnessed the m itch. The visitors diitv to abandon his chare r.f th» «-mu
Jlsfs r.f clubs and secretaries-thruout the were arcompalLcd by about 450 supporters ^ W0I^‘
Dominion, besides multi furious pUorogrnplif ! on a special train. 3’he game was a Hon.i
lliut are bound to prove interesting to one. the only objectIrm being the artUm
everyone. | of Hendry, who Intentionally cut Rlehnrd-

Hlrh.irdson replaced Downey on the

ed. 3 3
•2 4

Toronto.

WOODS. BA li
re, Home LlfS 
x, T. Herbert

ed
111

TER. KOLHJI- 
etc.. 0 Quebec 

East, corner 
oney to loan. 4 3 3

NS ES. lldVC You a°T Th<rld s ''erP0^* °l‘orfh8^
Fnllfnirl Writ#- fnr proof* of pcnnenunt«ioree of vornl 
eafio** of Syphilitic blo<Kl poleon In 16 to U days. OMltW 
1500.000. lOu paire I ook VREE. No branch offices.

Tufal............. ..........3fi3 2 2JAGU LICEN8- 
8. J. Beeves. 

Pings; ^
2 3 3 
4 4 4

Rncc-cl on Long Pond.
nie usual)- weekly e-|x>rts the Island 

Amateur Aquatic Association were held 
Ivong Pond. Centre Inland, in the 
of a large number of spectators, 
lowing were the successful 
the different events :

Bora- tandem t under 15)—M. Ce-grnve 
ttnd A. Meredith 1. G. Clarkson and H. Ire
land 2 A. Ireland and P. Meredith 3 

Bo's' tandem (under 181 P. Hm kvnle and 
rine TPCr ll. W eii'shtnim and M. ( och-

dUh°V a, f7.'r 151 " v r>)-"s, A. Mere-
■ ' 1 I'sgrave and O. Davidson. 1: G

Sreinmi’,"';. ' Mpr0<lfth' A- Ii'dand and H.

raX|le'’o"5"lù’‘l",‘;U'; J- Fr»ncls 1, C. Buck- ! 

e-t [ • Hnekvnle 3.
< Inh fours I-, Ifm-kvaie. C. ira-kvale I Vbi'':'g° St- Loul!l 6am.) postponed.

V ,orT",r 'ind 11. Hnekvale 1; J. Fennels I ia ” .
J w«r?l’’v' Lament; and T. K Wade •< I Al n*UadclpWa— R h e.
eHng|e ,,mwa„ ,r. Frane‘» 1, T. K Wade :! h"" .................. 0 0 0 1 1 0- 3 4 0
-■ II. llu.'kvaio ,3 Philadelphia ..0 000 0 0- 0 3 2

f" ,V:'S'l, ni ’■ Hm-kvnle and D. Coop- Hatlerlee-DImen and Grlg -r; Waddell 
F-. ' Hutkval,. attid c. Hnekvale •> J ''""l !'<'hreek. Utnplru—Hassctt.
Franjls and j ,JrP„v 3 a<* -, J. ,|mK-c-10.25C.
MeUafri*erd.6toGeman'« tandem Miss II.
;HMu>tkva,p ’•Mlss “•**

iJi!? p“"i "r-irts will he held on

evening, U,g ,sli<nd’ <>n Wednesday

Amateur Dancliall. rtiCORD S ZlU:% permanent 
SPECIFIC ae^Sctur!,#
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst ease, vIv signalu

UK AND Pi- 
furniture vans 
most ■ reliable 

369 Epa-

, oincturc.
Two bot.tl

y signa I uro on every bottlo— 
n-nc other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap-- 
n.ointed In this. SI per bottle. Sole 
Schofield's Unco Store, Elm St., T

ITALIANS GOING HOMF).

New York, Aug. 5.—The FSbre Line 
steamship ltnmn sailed yesterday after
noon for .Marseilles, via Naples. She 
has several hundred Italians on board 
returning to their homes.

It Is expected that nearly one thou
sand will return on the Anchor liner 
Perugia, which is scheduled to sail 
from the Union Stores on Saturday.

As far as could be learned, this early 
exodus of Italians to their Mediter
ranean homes Is largely due to the 
fact that they were unable to find work 
here.

rtnge,

------------- I son.
At the Sale Palace bicycle track Wednes team, and showed tip In good form.

the distance in 0 51 ~ ’ ,erlns Neely, defence Held: Taylor, centre; Doyle.
Dade. Murphy. ' ” ' —. . .
hr,me : HrnrV.

Agency,
OflONTO.

The
ators.

!al ESTAm
nd Va’astore.

r>f ’D'tr”' GOodp nr.f> »-/\| p:

men and women.
W (lusranierd ■ irritation# or ulcerations 
■ not to etrir.tort. of mu cons membranes.

praieiiu rofiUfiifi. painless, end not astris* 
THEEYANSCHEMICALCO. gent or poisopoce.

Hold by DrafffilU. 
or sent in plain wrapper, 
by express, prepaid. f*l 
fl 00. or 8 bottles tZ.75. 
Circular sent on rsniMft

home field; Hendry, outnido 
home : Henry, inside home; Cowly, field 
contain. rai1 im.

PS.

MTS SEAL*, 
ribbons.

IBS'
DANIEL FROHMAN, MANAGER.Attci-_ POBTBAIT 

4 King-streei
Hoi Game at Owen Sound.llo. Sparkle Esdier 108. < Jr loft 105.

Second race, selling. 1 1-19 miles, m
1u|f—Fierhnin QiietMi 1)1, Embarrassment
89. Lowly 84. Konfand 101, Mo-kvL> M. • ar : st'nrYilrhts..........
roll D. M. Birch Broom 10.3, Peninsula 08 t n 1 D 
Hyland loi. Flora f)6. .....................

( nI> ^ f<> 'I" nnd Re" i Southampton, Aug. 5.—In a hot Junior j New York, Aug- 5.—Daniel Frohman,
_ _ *,,rn* An”r* '7 ,• O.L.A. game this afternoon with Owen the manager, was elected president and

5 r rom Bunny» or Suspension Bridge, Sound. Southampton won its last, chance to , Walter 
$1 trains leave Suspension Bridge at 7.10a.m. be in the championship finish. The Sounds

The ('osgrave Brewery Co would like to ™d 6.35 p m., and leave Buffalo at 8 n,m! I hitherto vic torious, cpme over prep ired f.-r
" and 8.10 p in. Don’t iiH.sk this op|K>rtunlfv nn oaR.v victory, and flashed considerable

to visit New York and the seashore re money, which remains in Southampton, the
sorts at this very low rate. A trip via the score being 9 to 3 in favor of the greed Hunlnn’s To.Matlit.
Erie It.R.. the picturesque trunk line ,.f sweaters of the town boys. The attend- flood, bright, clean vaudeville, free 
America, enables one to enjoy the most 1 and ffntV r7,'f'|l,t- were the best un from anvthing that would offorid iri
el cl I-htf.it scenrrr nfTnrdoA i.i u ' record. In the last quarter the Sounders - * , I ‘ t onena. apTi b r S to Ten n i\ worke.l hard, and made 2 goals, the final P“al* a !■ ‘hat Is the reason the free
f„ l informnfraT on !•> days for i,p|nc f, to 3. Southampton play. : open-aid theatre at Hanlan's Point Is
Jaegè? "L„craTA«nt ^â..en^cltPnH Ï’ Tara on Ang. 14. If victorious, both Owen attracting such large crowds. This
ment Frie UK £>u Main ttAJt PP£a!f'^cv.nd and Southampton will hive won 3 ' week's program is made up of a little
ment. Erie K.R.. 300 Main-..,reel, Buffalo, lost L and «.'III .he» have ,o play off of everything that goes to please the

' I. wen Sound I?.i: Monroe, goal ; Wilson, *>ublic' T'here *S clog dancing, slng-
ne'.nt: Macdonald, cover-point: ('nilckshank. ipK- acrobatie work, high kicking, Jug-
Hart Mull!**, defenee; Cnrann, centre; gllng. etc. Tonight there will be a
Armstrong, llo**. Jonc* honte; Thompson, grand reception by the Independent Or- “Kingston. Ont., Aug. 5.—A lengthy
outside: Patterson, Inside, C. Thompson, der of Foresters, tendered to the Royal and imposing cortege this aftern ran

Souihnmpran (fit: Cook, goal: Rol.rtson. fore*ter* of Det:0il' ,Th.?re wftl b“ il followed the remains of the late Prof,
point: McKenzie, cover-point : Hartley. bnn(J concert and vaudeville entertain- Fife Fowler tf> their la.«t rc-stlng place
F.bv Stevenson, defence; Granville, centre; ment, with such favorites us Lonnie ' beneath the maples at <’ataraqul Cemo-
f hrifltlnn. Koepeke. Nickel., home; Scott. Dee. Frank <*legg and others. Every- ! tery. Rev. John Mackie of *St. An-

Inside: McDonald, field body is cordially invited and everything 'draw’s Church conducted th# burial s<*r- 

Goal umpires-Horwln *8 ^ree# j vice.

Won. Lost.
27 Nervous DebilityBi I tons ...

Meteors ..Crescents Lost at Hamilton.
Hamiltrn. Aug. 5.—(sSpccial.)-TJie s’econd 

game In the series between the Toronto 
and HamHltoo City Baseball fx-ag j s took 
place this afternoon at Britannia park. 'J’hlrd race. Tbe Spina way, 5!^ furlongs- 
Tlie eh mi Ion C’r >< enis of ’J'orouto were Frenc h Matron 116. Great Crossing. 
without the services of either of their 11J), line Art, I.lttk* Em 119,

6 4
Ireland and M. Coch- Damrosc h4 conductor of the 

New York Symphony orchestra at a 
meeting of the officers held to-day.

IA3VÏ®

Easy
. 1 Exhausting vital drains (the effects <h 

early follies) thoroughly eu red : Kidney and 
Bladder affeetlons, Umistnra! Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Ixwt or 'Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- 
e.'iseK of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a «pe- 
elnlty. It makes no difference v, no has fail
ed to cure you. Cali or write. Consult a- 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address, j 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. m : Sundays. 3 to 9 j 
p. m.. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbmirne-stree 
•tfMiiliwest corner fierrhard. 'foronto. 246

game for Saturday with any of 
French Matron 116. Great Crossiirg, Test! -! the following teams: O’Keefe, Dominion.

Ku- Fenvoni Elevator Works. John Northey or
pitchers ml they wer • badlv l»eitrt:i bv Gic phrata, Itowona, Memories, Raglan. Dove the* C.P-H- teamsters.

Cite 110.
I- mirth race, 1 mile—Hennis 11!), Yard

d onayments

:ontb.
lead Ufflce:
)aeen-st »•

Chats h***

m ranee a

1"'. 'h- German Kmp.-r-.r-* .-up

lllZ* 7, ‘«".t „v ,v ge,„ ',a'mnZ;
péror-, e," ' * •” 'he German

r M r \

Address W. Mur-
j 1 The Orioles would like 

or J. (’antv. 155 Woolslcy street*.
„ ... „ -,. - , ,, 'i he Young Trinity* defeated tue Domln-

v ‘i<vtn < S!T5' furlongs -TJohl i |(I,|S hy ti,P following st ore: R.H.E.
Spink 100, Sweet Dme -V.l. Grenada !•-». T.'nltys .............. 0 0 o 5 0 0 0 0 0-5 0 *2
Tamara lx 07. Bath Bench 105, Jm1g> 100. ’ i>omiîilcn< . . o 1 0 o û o o 0 " - •' ** 
Megflala 95. Play Ball 92.

Sixth race, l mile, maidens -H dr Ap- j ton and M. 
rent 111. Pan Iz ncln 111. R.v*k»mirt. Thr» l.fl

Biifannins. About 7Uu saw the game. This 
Is the score. to arrange a

R.H.E.
BrBannias .... 0 1 0 1 2 3 0 0 3—10 10 ‘j 
1 r< S( ents ..... 00000000 0- 0 3 S ; 

Batteries Ross and Memory; Phelan,Onl-

1*26. Hurstlioturue. Africander 116, Run- 
nells 109, Flying Ship 104.

ning
Telepboh® 
Vlaln l687: h«mi ami T Benson

................. ...........................n r o u o d n o 6—1 3 3
Mofnrthy Won Tim, Prlxo. Mt-cxlala »5. nay unit :r.-. j Hatrarln*-Tnnncr .ind Gllklnson: Homll-

m&SswMMm psi'sfisss isgiga
S-'iumdin";'.,:'r,:: ! K :«o «"nXrv rrr « ■»-. ,a

w!.:.-,Vv’aiT‘-; •" i *ra!t T’ Wi,brow s,'"nn1' 15 mh,u,r’ û:'*!" Km "..V m^ wk .!•<-

thn rl,„ l„ thn 'ff gv,nna*tjr ------------ V'-toLUm.. Miowmst. rn Kddlo T. 97. F.pl. r!,?aby “ »« ti to It pry for wlDfiPri'.

TFnito,, I.-. .r.-.l' o,',"'ph', y, ".IT r'.|"nnitn'1 1 Lndlps Piny Golf Siwr.l topp. 5H furlong*. «p||lng-Too 1 Thp^Dianfim*-1"'1"»! hol.l pm .Hop on
Trinliv Mo,II,..,I ""*'2 ! China go. Aug. 5. Ml** RrsslP Anthony of i Many lin. War Paint 199. Oril-riy. loio, -n'nradav and Frldjy nights. Thpy will

; to u tho d(isS spout ,t "t; " ,m | Glpnvlow. tin- wpstorn uhamrlon. today do- ; Phophp, l’hll 103, Royland M., Jim Forrfn 1;,KI „ «ne,dal mooting on Thursday night,
tofy tvr-ro put ttini atht, . ., ' n 'jfto , f.-atod Miss Kilzol.fth Vongdon hr (1 up and lin. Ail ntayor* nrp roquostod to attond.
folio..| n-iil , ontintip n ,| h ti,' i„ 1 i t to play, and Miw> Carpontor of Wo*tn nrd. Third moo. ’1 mllo, solllna Malay inn. -[unrrpft loam will cross lints with
J">til the 15th in-t. -pi,n !"'"gram , w,>n from Ml** Margaret Morris of yjlri 104. Tho fax (on. Jhitrlor. flai-Pita. St. Stophon's Brlcadp on tho latter's 
la attend:! nor. stndonts Uvanstnwn hy 5 up and 8 to play In t'-o pj-olo. Frank Lovo J01. Gradon, Boan. in- grounds on Bat hurst-street. Saturday, Aug.

____  soul! finals for tlto <Horn-low fnp. In tho nnotfa. Little Emmv, Gosslp.-r 10, Has 8. starting at 2.30.
,.|f| 04 The Maple Leafs will lino up

' Fourth raoo 1 llfi mi loo. soiling Bono In tholr game »Uh tho Domini, 
kail 112. hiring Urm 113. \nnk 111. Far urdny: Jottos.

Tho Sl ots' li.B.c., Intormediato ohnmplons \'7voorHra- V<15 V'h™ Mdoh ,<Bov pf ' o.lnokliok.
Of Toronto nth I Fast, and Bris-rls. .ham- j j,,. ,, n,.|Prs nl. Noelmrh-m 87.' Dns'kv tl*e oornor of Centro aro.iuo and Elm st
pions of It. r A. and West, moot :n tho ^ rp{ R,(

W:;,ir; .«‘"Noithor?;ILW,7vinc nt mo-tXÆWetïîÆ

8.-JO and 1 p in. Neither team lin-lost fl game fl.. .j in.
o^a^d'^r’ raoo, ' stœp,about ,« ml to

nydlato ohinenlonsiilp has always boon 
w on in I ho XVost, hut this year tiio So-ot*
Ip.pe to bring ha.-k tlio ou(i w-';h thorn, 
th") did tho Junior oup las. soas. u. All sup- 
portor* who INin Posslldy got away should 
h.* -at hand to oheor tholr favoritoa on to 
vi.tory. Tho following will r.-prosont tho 
s..,,ts;- Holmes, goal: Marshall. Part'llp 
toa|taint. hacks; Johnstone, Broekhank,
TTo.-o-a or D, wdoll, halves; Houston. Cook,
MoPhorsoti, Bongard. Park, forward* All 

ro.|u .tod in turn out to practice at 
Centre Island It night.

PROF. FOW1EII AT RUST,tttiO.OO Toronto to Los Angeles or 
San KroneIseo, Çnl.

Tickets are on sale dally until August 
13 to Los Angeles or San Franciser. 
Cal., at reduced faro of $110.00 for tho 
round trip, valid for return until Oc
tober 15. Remember that the. Grand 
Trunk service is unexcelled to Chicago, 
making direct connection with all Iln"s. 
west and southwest. For tickets and In
formation as to routes, stop-over privi
leges. etc., apply to City Ticket office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge- 
streets.

O men ■I
1

Tito

Ci

ont «idc; Weber, 
captain.

Rcftrcc LpkUc. 
gcr. Carey.

iay & CO*
able ®

JREBS

LaeroF*e Point*.
The laerosso mflteh played nt Galt Inst 

evening between Dvumlio and Galt result
ed In favor of Drum-bo by 4 to 1.

Presidont I^onnox has called a meeting of 
the Judicial Committee of the C. L. A, at 
the Palmier House tor to-morrow night at 
8 o’clock.

Tlie Teciimseha win practise on Friday 
night instead of last night, ns Intended. 
Both teams are requested to turn out,when 
thd seniors will play the juniors.

ed

Making- Grnndns Cigars in Canada 
was an experiment crowned with suc
cess. The aggregate saving in duty to 
Canadian smokers is enormous. "Ma
nn.’’ the Spaniard, is Grandas* trade 
mark.

HED YEAltforty

Flllt CATALfiCttt
bay street.

lORORTO k

ns follows
____ ons on Snt-

Vowson. Georgen. Davis. 
Olsplnlsk.v, Brondv. Kndeskv. 

All pi avers meet at 1 p.m. at

Glenview golf tournament for women.Toronto Automobile
In Q„ooJ’,^0p",.AIl.,ni".?',il<> ‘.''"h will moot

run a t.................. . 1 to nUrht for n rbibV n" 'he route v."i , • i. , 1ton. Gen-ini . , 1 "Hol'o ;:nd fnrl-
*o tip It , tf h’.' ,V 1 ,,nnf. rth nronito

rinh.

G Scot* in Piny Rrnssels.

Tcrronto’* Great Hotel.
The King Edward is the only modern 

fireproof hotel in the city. Built of 
steel, stone and marble; rates >T.50 
European and $3 and up-American.

Sporting Note*.
The Queen City Athletic Club will run 

two Fpednl excursions to the Fort Krio 
races « ver tho Grand Trunk on Aug. 15 and 
22. when spécial events will be placed on 
The card. 'J’lie trains will leave the Fn on 
Station at 10.45 n.m., ret urn lug after the 
last race.

The (lance and at hoine to be given to
morrow evening at < ’entre Island by the 
Island Aqua tie Assortatlon at their club 
house, promises to be a Aery enjoyable one. 
A splendid orchestra has been engaged, and 
everything Is being don» by the House 
<’omti'4tfee to make It one of the best Is
land dnnees this season. City guests can 
secure Inrltation cards at the secretary's 
office at the club house un that evening.

DOd DISTINGUISHED IIOME-UOMBRS.

Kingston, Aug. 5.—The fommittee of 
the Reunion have awarded the souve
nirs for distribution to distinguished 

homecomers. The award for the home- 
comer making the longest Journey went 
to Bernard Nelligan, Los Angeles, 
Southern California. The oldest visi
tor was proclaimed to be John Darley 
Davison of the Township of Ernest- 
town, born here In 181D. and who walk
ed In tyvelve miles on the noonday to 
Join the other old boys. Two hand
some walking sticks will be the use
ful souvenirs.

tobacco and liquor habits.
because 

Id HT.

C0.iLim,te4
Dr.

kcij. ., .ouvlikng th- tongue with it 
occasion s I ly. Price S2. 1
tekhu-ViV r‘,<‘,lou" f,,e ,ne results from 
PR„IV “is :em-..y fit th- ||,,uor habit 
il..,*0 u anri hio“.p, naive home treat- 

hypodermic Injections : no 
arï't" ty‘ P0. 0,8 of time from business 
8 riq certainty of cure.

eadrosn or a-nsult Dr. McTaggurt, 
To Yonge-street, Toronto. 47

-M-4-4-f-f

♦ Morning newspaper ♦ 
t carriers wanted in > 
f all parts of the city. X 
X Apply Circulation + 
4 Dept., World.
444444444444444+44444♦

'it) prove to VOU that) Dg 
ChaseV Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for ea' h 
an< rvciy form of itching, 
blowing and protruding piles, 

ihe manufacturers have guaranteed if. See te» 
timonialr, in tho daily press and a>k your neigh
bor* what they think of it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. &Jc a box. n| 
all dealer * or Edma naoiv,Batfs ft CoMToronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Piles«

1

■
A

J
■

PERFECT MANHOOD
Is rightly vours ; but if you are notthe man yon should be, it you are losing your energy, 
your Vital force, shrunken parts, and feeling you don’t care what hai>p<-n«. you are suf
fering from Lost Vitality ; ft creep* upon men unawares ; do not deceive yourself or 
remain in ignorance while you are being dragged down by this disease ; no matter what 
the cause may be, whether early abuse, excess, or overwork and bufliness cares, tho 
result* are the same: premature lose of strength, emissions, Impotency. Yun"H;ele and 
shrunken parts. THE LATEST METHOD TREATMENT WILL CL RB Y OH. I 
guarantee it a* a positive cure for the*e condition*. Read the following sworn affidavit. 
Positively no testimonials used unless patients give* hwo*w permission.
State of Michigan, County of Warno, «*. : „ Jtm. il!, 1000.

This is to certify that I had been s sufferer from Nervous Debility, lost 
vitality and weaknesses for a long time ; had been doctoring win in Canada 
and Detroit without receiving any Ijeneflt, and placed myself under Ur. 
poldl>erg'scare, Dec. 28,18$#. I noticed an improvement in n»y condition in 
less than one week : w-a* discharged entirely cured April lJ. W-and have 
had no return of said trouble. Hitrned. a. E. LB L91AKTB.

Subaoribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of Jntmury, JWO.
Wm. A. Smith. Notary Public, Wayne Co., Mich.

THE LATEST METHOD TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO CURE
Varicocele and Stricture without Cutting, Stretching or lost of time ; also Blood Poison, 
Chronic, Nervous, Private. Impôtenev. Kidney, Liver, Bladder, Htomach. r emaie and 
Rectal Troubles. CONSULTA HüfN FftEB. If you cannot call write for blank £>r horno 
treatment. Perfect system of home treatment for those who cannot call. BOOK FREE.
All nedldises for Canadian Patients Shipped from Wlnd»sr. All Duty and Express 
Charges Prepaid.

208 WOODWARD AVK.,

Cor. Wilcox st., détroit, mich.DR. GOLDBERG, I
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[tillI «I #1011Ing In Ontario? The moat astonishing 1 ant than short distances. Probably the 
demonstration of party feeling in On- ,^ncton wlU

tarlo was the fact that the govern yrom Edmunston to Moncton by way 
ment was not swept from power after of the St. John River Valley and the 
the horrible revelations In the West Intercolonial would not be a great deal

__ . .... , farther. From Edmunston to St. JohnLlgm case, which were embodied In a by wuy of Fredericton Is 233 miles via 
formal written confession. There Is the existing railway. A direct course

from Grand Falls to Fredericton, 
avoiding the westward sweep of the 
river, and another change south of 
Fredericton would probably bring It 
inside of 200 miles. This Is much 
shorter than any possible route to 'Jt. 
John from the proposed main line of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific.

The Grand Trunk Pacific to go di
rect to Moncton will cross the Toblque 
far above Plaster Rock. It will cross 
the Canada Eastern east of Gllssvllle, 
and will not come within thirty miles 
of Chlpman. A branch to St. John 
would probably pass thru Canaan, or 
some point as far east. The distance 
from Edmunston to St. John by this 
route could not be less than 260 miles.

‘Hie Toronto World. T. EATON C°.„.V*ANO. 8S YONQE-STRKKT, TORONTO.

Daily World, In advance, (3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, (2 per venr. 
Telephones : 252, 253, 254 Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office : W. K. Smith, agent. 

Arcade, James street north.
London, England, Office : P. W. Large, 

agent, 143 Fleet-street. London, E.C.

— rubbing. You should
Ontario Government Appoints Or. John Sunlight Cr,™

Hoskin, K.C., as Deputy Official P* ™e

Guardian.

tryWe Close To-Day at 5 p m. ; Saturday Afternoon at 1.
Will not injure 

dainty fab-

certainly something amazing In the 
fury with which the party contest is 
carried on when there Is not a single 
difference of principle between the par
ties; when not one man In a hundred 
can render a reason for calling him

self Grit or Tory; when the Liberals 
are liberalizing nothing, and the Con
servatives are conserving nothing.

But while we may wonder at the zeal 
and the fury and the ill-will that are 
displaced In a contest between people 
whd do not know what they are fight
ing about, we must recognize the fact. Qr w than B p08glble
Especially ought the fact to have been route by the St. John Valley, 
recognized by the Ontario government,

NExceptional Friday Bargains. w
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands :

Windsor Hotel"...............................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall...........................Montreal.
Peacock & Jones................................. Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co................ Detroit. Mtch.
St. Deni* Hotel ............................ New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st. Chlcage.
John McDonald ................. Winnipeg, Man.
T A. Mclutowli.................... Winnipeg, Men.
McKiy t Southern. .N. Westminster,BC. 
Raymond & Doherty

rics.
The first bargain day in our August Sale will be made the occasion for clearing all 

stra8’f>lers summer stocks. Fall Goods are already clamoring for admission and 
display in many departments. Though but midsummer, our attention is directed to
wards preparations for Fall. In this stock-adjusting process profit is lost sight of. 
Read and ponder every item below ; it will pay you, and pay you big :

STATISTICS OF EDUCATION FOK 1902 SB \h

TaiI .Show Decrease In Number of Pupil* 
I —Enquiries Received From Manu

facturers About Canada.

I The following orders-ln-councll 
I issued by the Ontario cabinet yester- 
I day afternoon;
I Hoskin, K.-C-, L.L.D., deputy official 
I guardian during the absence or illness 
I at any time of the official guardian, F.
I W. Harcourt. Unis is a new office, as 
I heretofore a deputy has merely beei 
I appu.uled as the necessity arose. Tnere 
I is no salary with tue position. Ajjpoiiu- 
I mg Frederick Baeckler hsnery overseer

87 Men’s Summer Coats ; single-breasted sacque I lo‘ bourn reiver, bourn oay ana
shape; unlined, with patch pockets; made of I I'npibsing. u. a. Aicaavisn or lav.s- 
striped lustres ; black ground, with grey stripe; I l0tK- a“a Unlay hicintyie ot Ma.ti.i 
sizes 34 to 44; $1.50, $175 and $2 n n I lUM,n ar# how isaueis ot marriage li- 
values; Friday bargain ...... • Hn | venses in their respective locanues. At

I tne council it waa ai»o decided to eçtau- 
75 Youths’ Suits; Norfolk Jacket style (coat and IM'sn a puolic hignway along tne aorta 

pants) ; to fit big boys only; sizes 31, 32 and I snore ot tue Pigeon River lor a uis- 
33; these are made of all-wool tweeds■ in dark I tunte ot seven and a nan mues, 
colors; straps and belt on coat; suits that I „ Education statistic*, 
have sold at $3.75 to $5; Friday bar- non I the B‘aUsucs just compiled by
gain.............. .. ................... ' 2.4H I the Hducution Department. it will oe

..........................................................................“" ■** I i seen that tne attendance at untano
100 Children’s Washing Kilt Suits; made of im- l|Puflic schools tor tne year 1W2 shows 

ported Galatea ; blouse and skirt attached- I ja decrease ot 041*5. file total numoer 
white blouse and striped skirt; sailor nn 1’ J?"p‘ puDllc^

, es 1 to 3 years, - riday bargain... L u I j tne preceding year it was 414,U1U- iln*
Carnot c 7 i n*%1**www*+* I decrease is noticeable in tne Town-
1,arpets> Linoleums. 11 bnips, the towns and all the cities tx-

76%yamt,Bn^ltoinch?s1VwideWaun f 11 while the “«net ot New OnSî^K
p. , 27 inches widert all good designs, In 1 an increase. The ayerage daily attend-

conventional, geometrical and Oriental effects, I ! anee was 57.01 per cent, of tne total, 
with artistic color combinations; suitable for 11 while hi lvuJ it was uti.liV, showing u 
any room or hall; $1.15, $1.25 and $1.50 y r I slight increase for the year. The total
values; Friday bargain, per yard............. 10 | number of public seho.4 teachers iu-

; CI eased from «403 to S4UÏ, ot whom 
[ -5.30 per cent, were men. In 1DU1 28 
I per cent, were men. The number with 
I Hormal Sc tool training Increased from 
4427 to 4001, or from 53 to 54 per 
of the total; 81, or about 1 pgr cent., 
were university graduates. The amou.it 
paid for public school teachers' salaries 
was #2.987.933, b-jjng an Increase of 
$113,400 over 1901, and the total amount 
paid tor all purposes was »4,<io9.UiO.

The 150 exam-ners have just com
pleted their labors on the Junior and 
senior leaving and matriculation ex- 

C n aminations, and the results will be 
U U mulled from the Education Department 

about the 15th August. Iu no case will 
the results of the above examinations 
be issued to candidates directly from 
the department. They, therefore, should 
apply to thp high school principal or 
public school inspector In regard to 
their standing. The scholarship matric
ulation results will be Issued by the 
different universities concerned. All 
appeals must be sent to the Deputy 
Minister on or before the 10th day of 
September.

Want to Come to Canada.
Wm. Morton, Belfast, Ireland, 

tary of the Flax Manufacturers’ 
elation, has again written the Ontario 
Department of Agriculture asking 
the possibility of securing a supply of 
fine fibre for the Belfast factories, m 
Canada the flax is grown for seed only, 
and If fine fibre Is to be shipped thé 
flax must be cut young.

The Department of Crown Lands id 
In receipt of a letter from a prominent 
manufacturer In Victoria, Australia, 
asking for information regarding suit
able localities for such a factory as he 
now operates. The name is withheld, 
but the writer states that after very 
careful and anxious enquiries he has 
decided to settle in “a country like 
Canada,” where industry is encouraged 
and not smothered as in Victoria. Robt. 
Glockling of the Labor Bureau also is 
In receipt of several letters esquiring 
as to particulars of certain localities 
WYth a view to entabllshlng manu
facturers in the province.

A. Pattuilo,. M.L.A., Woodstock, call
ed on the Premier yesterday afternoon.

WjJ I

Shi"BUY FROM THE MAKER,”

Et’s Auasguet Bargains
The week-end will witneg, » 

greater bargain offering th»a 
ever during the seneation.l 
August saJe. Here are a few 
samples:

St. John, N.B. were
Nobby Hats. Clothing Chances SepADVERTISING RATE. Appointing Dr. .In3.100 Men’s Suits; cut in single-breasted sacque style; 

round corners ; these are made of the finest im
ported English colored worsteds; in several 
choice patterns; neat checks, with overplaids; 
medium light and dark colors-, first-class 
Italian linings; best trimmings; sizes 
34 to 44 inch chest measurement; suits that 
have sold at $12.50 and $15; Friday 
bargain.................................................................

15 dozen Men’s Straw Hats; made from fine selected 
Canton and rustic straws, in boater shape; best 
sweats; pure silk bands, In colors plain black, 
white and black and white mixed; values 
are from $1.50 to $2.50; Friday bargain.

12 dozen Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, in finest 
quality Canton and rustic straws; plain white 
and blue -and white mixed; leather sweats; 
plain blue silk bands; some 'have name on band; 
streamers at back; neat crowns and wide roll 
brims; light weight; cool and comfortable 
wearing; were great value at $2.50 and 
$3.50; Friday bargain....................................

8 dozen Men's, Youths’ and Boys’ Fedora hats; 
made of fine quality English felt; In black, 
brown and pearl; leather sweats; silk bands; 
the very newest shapes; these are broken lines 
and odd lots taken from our regular Stock; 
were excellent value at $1-00; Friday 
bargain

j 15 rente per tin with discount on ad
vance orders of 20 or more insertions, or for 
orders of 100U or more lines to be used with
in a year. which is kept In power by the most
esrM?rIOconS!rt?eextraordinary results of unreasoning Ottawa Journal: It seems rather odd 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad- party zeal, which has made the most that a transcontinental line such as the 
vertlsement of less than four Incnes space. efforts to keen The Glo-be n('"" Grat,d Trunk Pacific should come

An advertiser contracting foe $1000 worth extraordinary efforts to Keep i ne tn oe a„ thg way from thp Paclflc 0cean and
of space to be used within one year may In line with the provincial Liberal pat- then stop at Moncton, a few mil’s 1 
wîthont heitrancoet9blt’ * *Mected pne"lon ty. It ought to have recognized that from the Atlantic Ocean. The govorn- 

Inslde page positions will be charged at 20 party feeling Is Just as strong among "}e"‘ apparently lacked the courage to
cnoose between St. John and Halifax 
as a winter port.

-
IT SEEMS ODD. ...49

TV7 95 In tl
i

IsUKC"c m. LAper cent, advance on regular rates.
All advertisements are aubjecr to approval 

«• to character, wording and display.
Advertisers ore free to examine the sub

scription list* nt any time.
“Want" advertisements, one cent s word 

each insertion.

Conservatives as among Liberals. But 
in the arrogance that is born qf a 
thirty years’ tenure of office, it des
pised and Insulted Conservative opinion. 
It insisted upon having the Gamey 
charges tried, not by a committee of 
the legislature, which would have been 
composed of Liberals and Conserva-

759
fall fairs. M

following la a partial list of dnt^s of 
ran fairs. Secretaries of agricultural so
cieties will kindly forward dates of those 
omitted:
Trronto ..............
Prescott ............
Kingston ............
Loudon ..............
Wellesley .....
Guelph
Hu mil ton ..........
Newmarket ....
Oiling wood
IVterboro ...........
Ktruthroy ........
I’aris ..............
Milverton ...'
Milton ...................
Lindsay ............ *
Drum bo ...

Ie
Ci Basket Trunks—Cleverly woven wick# 

basket--made full size. ‘.A îiv hv» l« ng, 
covered with black enamelled dui% 
bound with leather and - upped \vf>fc 
heavy leather corners ; two heavy oat 
fcflde leather straps—string brass Iwk 
—linen lin-ed and filled with \ 
tray, regular price 522.00, Cl7 nn 
August special sale, only ... v»f*wU

Steamer or Short-Trip Trots

LAND AND WATER CARRIAGE.
In commenting on Sir William Van 

Horne’s opinion on the importance of 
transportation. The Globe says that he 
is a great authority on the subject, but 
to also chairman of the directors of the

...............Aug. 27-Sept- 12
...........................Sept. 8-10

............................Sept 8-11
..........................Sept- 11-19
..................... .-Sept- 15-16
......................... S-?pt. 15 17

...................... Sept. 15-17
.........................Sept 1T2-24

........................Sept- 22-26
......................... Sept. 22-24
..........................Sept. 23-25
......................... Sept. 24-25

...........................Sept. 24-25

..........................Sept. 24-25

......................... Sept- 24-20

......................... Sept. 2f>-:tO

..........................Sept. 29-30

................................Oct- 6 7
...........................Oct. 13-14

............................ Oct. 13 15

............................ Oct- 14-15
..........................July 28-31
......................... Aug. 26-28
. .... .Aug. 29-Sept. 5 ! 

.. ..Sept. 22 23

............Sept. 16
...Sept. 17-18 
.. .Sept. 18-10 
... Sent. 22-23 

....Sept. 23 24 

....Sept. 24-25

............Sept. 26
............Sept. 29
............Sept. 30
................Oct. 1
............Oct. 2-3
............Oct. 6-7
.................Oct. 8
. ............Oct. 9
....Oft- 13-14 
. .Sept. 15-17 
...Sept 17 19 
. . .Sept. 21 22 
Sept. 22-23-24 
...Sept. 24-25 
.. .Sent. 29 30

.............Sept. 29-30 Oct. 1

...................Sept. 30 Oct. 1
.................................... Oct. 2

...................................Oct- 6-7

..................................Sept. 22
.......................^»pt. 22-23
.................................Sept. 24
......................... Sept. 24 25
...............................Sept. 26
............................... Sept. 29

................................. Sept. 50
..................Sept. 30 Oct. 1

.............. Oct. 1-2
---------- Sept. 22
..............Sept. 23

..............Sept- 24
.............. Sept 25
.............. Sept. 20
....--------Oct. 1
....................Or-t- 2
....................Oct. 5
..................Oct. 7
.................. Of t. 8
...................Oct. 9
Sept, ao o«*t. 1
................... Oct. 5
............... Oct. 6-7
...................Oct. S
...............8ep<\ 22
...............Sept. 23
...............Sept. £5
...............Scpf. 30
...................Oct. 1
..................Oct. 2
.................. Oct. 6 ;
..................Oct. 7 I
...................Oct. 9 I
,Sf*pt. 22 
....Sept, 23-241
............. Sept. 25 I
..............Sepr. 29
............ Sept. :m I
...............(M. 21

.................. Oct- 3

..................Oct. 6;
..................Oct. 7
................. Oct. 8
............. Sept. 23
............ Sept. 15
Sept. 30-Oct. 1
................Oct 2

................. Oct. 3
.................Oct. 7
.. .Oct. 0 nr 10
................. Oct. »

...............Oct. 9
..............Oct. 13
■...........Sept. 23
......... .. Sept. 25
.. .Sept. 29 50 

... Oct. 1 
. . . .Oct. 2 
...Oct. 2-3 
... .Oct. 0 
.. . .Oct. 7 
.... Oct- 9 
- ..0”t. 10 
...Oef. 13 
.. .O-t. 14 
.. Sept. 23
. -Sept. 24
. .Sept. 25 

• Sepf. 30 
....Oct. 1 
....Oct. 2, 
....Oet. 6 
.... Oct. 8 
• Sopt. 2-3 

. . . Sept. 8 I 
.Sept. 8-9 
Sepr. 9 10

• Sept. 101 M2
.........S?pt. Tl 19
. .Sept. 15 1617
• .Sept. 16-17 18

• • • .Sept. 21 22
• •Sept. 22 23-24 
.. ..Sept. 23 24

pt 24 25 
Sept. 28 29 :.0
........... Oef. 12
............Oef. 5-6
•. . .Sept. 7-11 
Sept. 35 16 17 
..... Sept. 25
..........Sept. 30
..............Get. 2
.............. Oef. 2

I
fives In something like equal numbers, 
but by Judges nominated by Itself. It 
Insisted on naming both judges, where
as fair play, would have allowed Mr. 

C.P.R., and bound by ties of senti- ] Gamey or the Conservatives to name 
ment, as well as of Interest, to that one It affected to believe that the re
company. This may be admitted. No- !

Men’s Furnishings.
178 dozen Men's Neglige Shirts; made from cam

bric and percale materials; also Some sizes 
with laundried bosom; cuffs attached ; laundried 
neck bands; full regular made; in all the new
est stripes; 50c and 75c values; sizes 
14 to 17; Friday bargain........................

150 dozen Men’s Colored Shirts, in neglige" nnd 
laundried bosoms; the neglige shirts are made 
of fine quality imported Scotch zephyr and per
cale; the laundried come in fine English cam
bric; some have separate cuffs; others have 
cuffs attached ; also some with 2 separate high 
turn-down collars and detached link cuffs ; ell 
the latest stripes, figures and designs; 
markable value at 75c and $1.00; sizes 
14 to 17; Friday bargain..............................

:

SPfSCtlOU.S

Wash!
.29port of these Judges was a Judgment 

thing that Sir Vi illiam \ an Home says eucb QS Woiu!d t,e rendered in the 
need be accepted unless it appeals to [courts; yet it brought this alleged judg- 
our common sense. We must remem- ment to the legislature, to be confirmed Paisley
ber, however, that Sir William, ü > by a partisan majority of four. Does I IbVkton 
railway man, is not likely to be pre-1 Mr Robinette really wonder that it 
Judiced in favor of water carriage.
Neither sentiment nor interest would 
pull him that way. His own company 
has an all rail route north of Lake Su
perior, and self Interest would prompt

I N<
tSlnicoti ..............

Woodbridge ....*.* *
Brandon .......... .
Morilsbiirg ..........
Sherbrooke, Que ...
N’b'goia ...................
Onkwood ........
1'iankford .......
Thrasher s Corners
Stirling ..........
Dicton ........
Cûinpbellford ...
Khnnnonvllle ........
Marmora ............. ..
L'Ainnhle ...
Coe Hill ....*........
Aineliflsbiirg ..........
Wnrkworth ..........
Oasfleton ...............
Wnoler ....................*,
Xf-rw ood . *. '........
Owen Sound ..........
Orillia .....................
Robcaygeon ......
IVforhoro ..........
Cobourg ............
Midland ................. *
Barrie ......................
Di.adalk ............ ' ]
Fevershnm ..............
Elnivale....................
Rosseaii ...................
Huntsville ..............
Sllsfcd .....................
Brat ebrldge ...........*
Sjutmedale ..............
Maauetawar* ..........

It Burk’s Falls ..........
Gravenhtirst .......... .
Vfferson ........
Bert Cnrlirg
I-n^dnle ...................
Srnriridge ...............

*sMith River 
Bri'oe Min.*s .......
Richard's Landing
Gore Ray ..............
Providence Bay
Mnnitownnlng ........
Little Current .r... 
Kagawong 
Port Arthur
Lnlrd ......................
8arlt He. Marie .
Thessalon .............
Tavistock
Pnlmersfon ..........
M iiigbam ..............
Tiii.wonburg .......... .
I>npnville ........ ..
Brantford ..........  ,
M alerdown ............
fiow man ville .....*
Markham ...............
Durham ...............
Wnlkerton ........ ..
Harrlston ..........
Wiarton..................
LKtowel .................
Lucknow ............
Goirle ......................
Lion's Head ..........
•Sirafford ..............
Tees water ..............
Pcriolea ..........
Wyoming .......... ..
Essex ........................
Wallacetown ........
Florence .................
Harrow ...................
Rodney ....................
Wallaeehurg ............
Blenheim
Hlghgate ......... ...
•Ancusfer ..............
St. Catharines ........
Cayuga .......................
Fort Frie ................
Beams ville ..............
Ott<rvllle ..................
Onondaga ..............
Ib.rford ....................
Jarvis ........ .. ....
Lai-gton ....................
Plnbrook..................
Meilnnd ................... .
Chatham....................
8jrathroy ................
Sleaford ..................
Berlin........................

Watford ....................
Brigden ......................
Alvlnsfon ..............
WiiM-hester ............
Bussell .....................
V vingt on ..............
Alexandria .................
Vankleek Hill ........
Ottawa .......................
Brock ville ..............
Forth .........................
Lnpsdowne ...............
Almonte ....................
Renfrew .................
Metcalfe ................
Rif-h mond ............
Trafhhnrg ........
Chnplequ ...................
ATlmer .......................
Whitby ............ *
Stony Creek ..........
Shelburne ...................
Sun la .........................
Kfrkton ............ ... .
Sn.lfhvllle ............ ..
Grand Valley ........ ..
Rent on • -.....................
Brampton......................

J0HIs not accepted by the community as 
final, that Gamey's friends, personal 
and political, think he has not received 
fair play, and that the judges are drag
ged into party politics?

I But there lg still another reason for 
the support and encouragement given 
to Mr. Gamey. The conduct of the 
government and of the chief supporters 
of the government does not inspire con
fidence in their own friends. 
Robinette says that the by-elections 
will vindicate the government and con
demn Gamey. They may. We do not 
venture to predict the result. But the 
government has not brought on the 
by-elections, and the delay has been 

long that even if the by-elections 
were announced this morning, the im
pression of doubt and want of confi
dence. would not be removed. Again, 
The Globe, which now has the closest 
personal and political relations with the 
Premier of .Ontario, is not Inspiring 
'confidence In the government, 
abuses Gamey; it praises the govern
ment; yet every now and then It prints 
an article full of the darkest and most 
gloomy suggestions that something Is 
wrong. We can hardly be expected to 
accept the Judges’ decision as final 
when The Globe says;

‘The canker of corruption has 
eaten too deeply into the heart of 
Canadian politics to have the ma
lady cured by any Judicial pro
nouncement, be |t never so Just, or 
by any enactments of parliament, 
be they never so wisely framed. A 
boodler here or there might be dis
covered and punished, a grafter here 
or there might be cut off, one gov
ernment might be destroyed and 
another set up; but all that would 
touch only the surface eruptions of 
the disease, It would heal but slight
ly the hurt of the body politic. The 
poison Is In the blood, the heart 
beats falsely, and no remedy will 
avail that does not strike down to 
the springs of our political thought 
and activity with a power that 
creates and makes clean.
Then, Thie Kingston Whig, whose 

editor is a Liberal member of the legis
lature, says that facts have come out 
in the Gamey Stratton enquiry that 
render necessary a thorn reform of the 
civil service. Can Mr. Robinette won
der that people still think there is 
“something in the Gamey charges." 
and are not disposed to dismiss the 
case with a condemnation of Gamey?

11 only Scotch Kashgar Rugs; size 11 ft. x 14 /ft.; 
woven all in one piece, with 18-incb interwoven 
borders; handsome Oriental and conventional 
designs, with artistic color combinations of blue 
and terra, Delft blue, blue and Indian red and 
self-greens: suitable for dining-rooms, sitting- 
rooms, dens, bedrooms etc.; good value I C nn 
at $23-25; Friday bargain, each............ I 0.UU

150 square yards Inlaid Linoleum; remnants up to 
8 square yards to a piece; all good patterns; 
splendid floor coverings for vestibules halls 
bathrooms, etc. ; 90c and $1.10 values ;
Friday bargain, per square yard ....

ill
were re- King

cent.

BLAG25 dozen Men’s Light and Dark Tan Leather Belts; 
covered buckles and ring sides; also half- 
inch patent leather, with 
buckle and ring sides; well made;” strong and 
durable, and very smart in - 
ance; 50c values; Friday bargain

300 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear; 
four-in-hand shapes; all the latest designs in 
stripes and fancy patterns; full length• 
ceptional value at 25c; Friday bar
gain......................

it to get all the traffic possible to go 
in that direction. The C.P.R. has 
tried the experiment, nnd has teen, 
forced to recognize the fact of the 
value and importance of water trans
portation. The American railway com
panies have had the same experience.

And why should Canada, having the ; 
greatest inland waterways in the world, 
seek to minimize that advantage? It 
is generally recognized that the water
ways exercise a powerful influence In 
keeping the railways within bounds, 
and regulating rates- They cannot be 50 
monopolized. They are and always 
will be great national highways. Upon 
that assumption we have spent vast 
sums of money In making canals and 
deepening harbors. In dealing with the 
problem of moving the western grain, 
we should seek to use our waterways 
to the fullest extent, not to avoid them 
as if they were stumbling-blocks.

Waterproof, canvas covered,steel boun^ 
■ sheer steel bottom, tray and compart

ments, 36-lnch. regular $5, ÇO QC
August Sale Price ...............  wu.OU

Waterproof. Canvas Covered Trunk, 
brass clamp, steel sheet bottom, deep 
tray and compartments, two heavy 
outside straps. 30 Inch, regu
lar $7, for ..............................

«The Xcbright nickel
•t*

appear- .25 Watkln 
pat ion I> 
orator w 
won the 
•it J. Hi 
Purpose, * 
Ac said:

"Dough 
others, 1» 
can nrgn 
•uoceed. 
brood Jos 
the adva i 
Larins th

"A blac 
diced min 
<*f God a. 
4 better c 
It is fool ii

Mr.
*,5.00

fcX- $29.SO Refrigerators, $15.00 DRESS SUIT CASES12 14 only Refrigerators ; best Canadian and American 
makes; assorted styles and sizes; made of 
choice ash; golden oak finish: some with quar
ter-sawed oak panels : insulated with mineral 
wool; white enamel lined; provision chambers 
in vitrified enamel same as household ware, and 
zinc lined; dry, cold air circulation; best brass 
hinges and locks; new swing base; ail high- 
grade refrigerators and must be cleared 
prices unheard of; Friday bargain, 
your choice.......................

Wall Paper, Pictures.».

2700 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with match ceilings; 
pretty floral and conventional designs ; green, 
cream, blue, red and buz colors; suitable for 
any room; 6c and 7c values; single 
rolls; bargain Friday..............................

116 only Plain and Colored Pictures- 
size from 10

HI®*®

TJXit-ïi'siMBBH03
varying in

x 12 to 18 x 22; large assortment 
of figures and landscape subjects ; framed in 
gilt and oak-finished mouldings; these 
value at 90c to $1.75 each; bargain Fri
day.....................

out at

15.00 Made of heavy nov.-hAc, built on steal 
linen lined. - brass lock and

secre-
framc,
bolts, 22 Inch, regular *<!, Au 
gust Sale Price.......................

Asso-
$4-35are good Mantel docks

30 Dining-room Mantel Clocks; oak and walnut fin-
„7,s7: ,ILPat,'yv carved: ab°ut 23 inches 

high, fitted with eight-day American movement- 
hour and halMiour strike; visible gilt pendu- 
lum; a reliable timekeeper and a neat 
mantelpiece; bargain Friday.................

.45 as to

east e co.,Walking Boots.
200 pairs Men's Medium Heavy Walking Boots • 

and comfortable; sizes 6 to 10; a splen
did $1 boot; bargain Friday ............................

The Globe says, truly enough, that 
there must also be an all-rail route, to

Itu k iliVA V 
*1 Uiit V* a L
Ai vu< >.*».*
Uu s y u u<z

SCO Tonga St. Oor. Agnes.
neat

•75. ......carry off the surplus grain after 
close of navigation, and to carry the 1.89 v« »

DRUNKS I Emanufactures of Eastern Canada to the 
west. A worse plan for carrying thfc 
manufactures of the east to the west 
than the Grand Trunk Pacific could 
hardly be devised. The line which the 
government contracts to build touches 
not a single manufacturing centre In 
Ontario, nnd none in Quebec until It 
reaches the City of Quebec, 
clean over the heads of the Industrial 
districts of both provinces, and 
reach them only by branches,
200 miles north of Montreal, 300 miles 
north of Toronto, and still farther from 
Hamilton, Brantford, Galt and other 
manufacturing centres. There is al
ready one all-rail route, much nearer 
to these manufacturing ceutrea than the 
new one, and it is not overburdened

Over Fifty Carloads of Furniture.I J
MIDI'S clLtU 
VUTf I’AM 
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MU Vi ill 
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may he cured in most ctmei (aUo the tobacco 
habit) if you tro the right way about it. For 
particular* write to iuronto Medicine Co. 
East, Richmond Street, Toronto.■ T I

0 !
v7J7f,It goes J] T

can vJ
It is ''V'-Lnntrr.viiiwrrpiiffM

o
RUSSELL SAGE IS 87.

-Mo
Got gTO on Birthday for Attending; 

Bank Directors' Meeting.
TOIIOX'TO HUBBY'S ESCAPADE,

The masf magnificent array of Furniture ever shown by one house in Canada is 
assembled here for your inspection and select' n. Think of it-over fifty carload* of 
brand new furniture, from the est makers in anada and the United States, augment
ed by our immense purchase o Exhibition sa pies (which are rapidlj passing away)
A,P eaS^/'ght’ and 3 savin£ 0PP0rtunity for filling every Furni'ture need. For brisk 
selling Friday morn mg we have amalgamated several Exhibition sample prices. These 
matchless bargains are the result : K .

Ill-; i
- that 

"0«r pa 
of ra- v 
of i-i u„-in - 
tl-.lll-'HM 1,0 
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re- Last eveidnff ChiefBrnckvlllu Timr» :
Ada ma recel vecl n telegram from « Ifldy in 
Toronto wihr«e hnabnnd had left the Queen 
City with u young imm«r;ied womiin. The 
innn'» wife etwpectfld that the pair were 

I here, and fThief Adams made a search of
♦v>z* , the hotels. They were finally located reg-
me x eteran flnanejer and money lend- intcred a* nvan nnd wife under nn OMUtged
er I can sny that it makes a man j name nt a local hotel flnve Saturday even*. 
leel well and like attending to bn si- 1ng tost. The man toll the Chief that hé 
Tiers. I expect to spend my birthday i "*«» willing to go Imek to his wife, and In» 
at my desk here for many years yet ” *tr”pted him to wire her to that effect at 

Mr. Sage arrived at his office soon hi* *’*I*,W- This the Chief did, but It was 
after 10 a.m. as usual About noon he . \%\ reach the w/imati. as she had
raefor^ ofa thelmporUs6.®°/Trahie™’' «o-ÛL. ™ ^ W*?

‘ Imp?r ,ri< *,n? Tra.ier« Iur himlmn'I. as ihn ninavvny pair h«4
J Bat watt short and he pocket- left for Toronto on lie midnight i Min It 

ed the $10 gold p eer always given as a I was learned, however, to-day that they did 
fee on such occasions with alacrity, j not c-, thru to Toronto. :™t shipped 
Then he walked to No. 195 Broadway « small (own on the route, nnd the taxions
and eat luncheon at the expense of the 1 "jjf,‘ ,cft here to-day In hot pursuit ot

New York. Aug. 5.—’’How does it feel 
to be eighty-seven years old?” Russell 
Sage was asked yesterday.

"From my experience to-day,’" said

with traffic, either east-bound eg west
bound. It may be found necessary 
some day to build another. But at pre
sent the case is not urgent.

The criticism that we would apply 
to the government’s plan is this; that 
the country Is to make Its heaviest 
penditures and Incur Its heaviest obliga
tions for that part of the plan which 
is least necessary and least 
Think what an expenditure of $7fi,- 
000,000 would do in relieving the

ex- 18 Choice Oak Side- 35 Parlor Tables ;
sorted designs and sizes •

10 only Sample Iron & 
Brass Bedsteads ;
massive designs ; in a variety of 
colored enamels ; size 4 feet 6 
inches wide ; these bedsteads are 
slightly damaged ; $28.00 to
$33.00 values ; 
gain Friday....

as-
boardS j all different de
signs ; on any one of which you 
can save from $8.00 to $10.00; 
Bargain Friday morning, your 
choice for

quar-urgent.

tered goiden oak and mahogany 

finish ; highly polished ; Bar
gain Friday...,

AN EXAMINATION DISGRACE.

Editor World; Much has been said 
in recent years on the evils of the ex-

nir ntcon
gestion in the west, In controlling and 
reducing railway rates, and In extend
ing the principle of government owner
ship in such a way as would really 
benefit the people. For dealing with 
the western problem, a government 
railway from Winnipeg to -Lake Su
perior would be worth double the mile
age anywhere else. For colonization 
purposes, the new line may be useful 
In Ontario and Quebec. But the col 
onlzation railway is an entirely differ
ent question from the transcontinental 
railway, and it is not necessary to con
fuse the one scheme with the otéer.
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The

Western Union Telegraph Company, as 
has been his custom since the war It 
was 3 o'clock before he rode uptown on 
the -elevated, showing his annual pass 
to the ticket chopper.

;;;; 27.50 5.00amination system iu our schools, but 
the action of the North Toronto Schozl 
Board in dismissing a teacher because

Bar- -I",17.50 ON BAH. OK gZSO/IOO.

London, Aug. 5.—Whitaker Wright 
was arraigned at.the Guildhall Police 
Court this afternoon, and remnnOed 
after formal evidence had been taken. 
He was released on bail of $250,00(1 

Forced to Go Into Liquidation hy himself providing $125,000, and three 
Officer*» Shortage.

“some of the parents were dissatisfied 
with the results of the entrance 
amination” is about the worst case < n 
record, and should not go uncriticized. 
What about the opinions of the parents 
who are satisfied, and who outnumber 
the others two to one?

The town has two teachers 
entrance

T. EATON C9;THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

*ex- CASHIER WRECKS BANK.
limited

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
l'as hf‘#»n 
nn« i*^ n

îtr» ■»
sureties guaranteeing the remaining 
$125,000.

Newbern, NC„ Aug. 5.—On account 
of a shortage In the accounts of T. W. 

.Dewey, cashier of the Farmers and 
Merchants' Bank of this city, the hank 
lias been compelled to go Into liquida
tion. The amount of the shortage is 
large, but the exact amount has not 
yet been ascertained. There will be no 
trouble about paying all depositors and 
creditors In full.

Mr. Dewey, the cashier, left the city 
last Saturday night, stating that he 
would return either Monday night or 
Tuesday morning. He has not return
ed. A reward of $500 for his appre
hension is offered.

prepa.— 
pupils, and both areing

credited with passing an equal num
ber—seven. There would seem to le 
little cause for unfavorable

If the sum of $75,000,000 Is to be j huirsplltters in argument, 'a «Tssud- 
spent on colonisation railways in On- j denly discovered that one of the teach- 
tario and Quebec, It can be spent much , ti!i h'1’1 " S<‘V up” a greater- numlvr
more advantageously than on a single | fine U,!nnorom‘,!h,‘f °th<‘r: The,e a

-» i une opportunity fr,r some trustee. , 
line of rails running from the western , display their superior intellectual i aii- 
boundary of Ontario to the City of Que- ble- A special meeting of tie- bcu-1 
bee. *'** ,hurrUVf)y '"ailed, and the greater

sender-up, without being lnvit„.i 
explain his position, was given notice 
of dismissal.

It is needless to say that a storm of 
indignation is hr,.wing in the town 
O , er the uncalled-for and unbusiness
like proceeding. It seems a most m 
vidlous distinction to blame a teacher 
lor not keeping back pupils who 
to try the examinations, 
neither the

yen#
Jt i Delrasse not to let this favora.ble 

ment slip by. and declares that witii 
equal good will on both sides these 
three general agreements with

mo- J. J HILL’S MODEST TAX-
wl|h Angi, 
ours» chro 
easy, , ; 
rre--Ue* 
««frill-*
I, sucres
•lo^ . Plea

uompari- Ask • 
healthy 

woman 
what she would 

l sell ber health 
^ for and she would tell 

you that the choicest 
xdiamonds in the world 

could not buy it. What 
use for diamoiid rings to

— . emphasize the shrunken 
fft \ fingers, or cartings to light 
II 'up the cheeks hollowed by 
11 disease ?
Ir Health is the first requisite 
I to womanly happiness. General 
■ill-health m women has its or> 
I gin in local womanly diseases, 
' Cure the diseases of the delicate 

womanly organism and the gen» 
eral health is perfectly restored. 

The remarkable benefits ee» 
perienced from the use of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescnptioe

- are due to this medicine's per
fect cures of womanly diseases, 
It establishes regularity, arte* 
weakening drains, heals inflam
mation and ulceration and cure* 
female weakness.

” It afford* me great plea*ure to-ne 
able to *ay a few word* in regflroi® 
the merits of I>r. Pierce's I-avortte 
Prescription and hi* ' Golden 
Diseovcry,' writes Mrs. Flora 4rn.<” 
Dalla*. Jackson Co., Mo. ”1 
tempted to try these medicines suer 
seeing the effect upon my raothcf< a* 
an early stage rtf married life I 
greatlv bothered with painful perr 
od*. also a troublesome drain ^hjen 

de red me very weak and unfit tor 
work of any kind. I became so thtfl 
there was nothing left of me toitskw 
and tome. My husband beesnis 
alarmed and got me a bottle of Fa
vorite Prescription.' After he saw tne 
wonderful effects of that one he g” 
me two more, and after 1 uaed . t 

-up there was no more pain, and I w 
ga.i to gain in flesh very rapidly.

” Favorite Prescription ” makes 
weak women strong, sick women 
well. Acccept no substiute tot 
the medicine which works won* 

ders for WSS» 
women*

VT
Tell* A*.*0**0r HI* Good* 

tel* Are Woi ih »
end Cliat- 

$130,095.
Great

Britain can be signed in a few months.
He finally announces his Intention of
putting a question to the Minister on Sf- Paul, Aug. 5—Memories 
the subject In the Chamber of Deputies ' J- Hill's famous $30 
when parliament ire-assembjee. 1

To Extend to Amerlen. . .
Baron D’EstOUrnelleS Says Nothing Speaking In a correspondent to-day, turnea6^ ,B‘ateme,lt of his 

... . Baron d’Estournelles said: "We have tufPed t« ‘he assessor.
Now Stands in Way of Arranging endeavored to free the subject of all “111 sa>:a he possesses goods and

’ 6 Utopianism. We expect that the be- ‘futtels worth only $13lj,0i>3, aitho he I
.............. O.v, "i New Conciliatory Policy- f1lnnjng now made will be extended un- t!1vr*B palace that rose it million dol- '

..'.Oct. l and 2 11 a similar basis of agree- one, th,“ c«n‘“ius a gallery
rentre Wellington, Fergns. .Sept. 24 and 2,1 ‘ ----------------- ment thruout the countries of Eu rone he Æni 'Plc.ture8 and a wealth ot
r. .ok»t. wn ............. ................. o t. 141 _ . , - _ , „ and America. I next wish to see a slmi- r,fb lul fumituie, art objects
hinmmint .............................Sept. 29 and .10 Paris, Aug. 5.—Baron d Estournclles lar exchange between American and " Possessions that
OMe»n^iiie,hlM,lon’ 0ra”8avme -Drt.^Tlde Constant, who beaded the French French parliamentarians. iS. “z his, friends. His
s„-,.etsv(lle o parliamentary arbitration group on Its NOVEL TELEPHONE SUIT I at $iM),OUU, ïaSly'^seem *2, return
rë” :::::;. ;: A,"S,nn V; I’ = recent visit to I.o„don. has written an —_ "lIT* |*l. reputed, power !n the Nwher
Oakville...................................  I Sepr ' oV'o-j important letter to Foreign Minister Rochester, Aug. 5.—A novel suit has ;Company and the Great
Mnrrk"îT.  Sept. 2n and Jln Delcasse. The letter says that during been brought against the Rochester j He has'a surnrlsin , K i
<;i. iK'lc Arr. Society. ..Markdnie . .Oct. R,' 7 twenty years the fear of parliamentary i ^ 6,pphone Company by John W. Ken- J stuff, consisting ,,fS ss. hr.rîl chf«° 
lCk:;""‘ ............................................ .Or* I opposition has alone prevented the set-1 ned5r ot 84 Brooks-avenue. who alleges cows two pianos, a pipe organ®’ .i*5,t
s. i.cnherg llement of the Anglo-French difficulties I ‘hat ‘he Rochester Telephone Com- '^£hes and clocks, one sewing ma-

_ nnd now that the fear Is dispelled, no , P^’ because of a defect in the ’phone which SOM and silver pl;jl(,,
Vancom-erCB C Wr,ie° "'v . ! thing prevents the adoption of a con- | connection, could not get an alarm of are worth only a frifle for a

believed to be Harry r’aidweTi"” 'sot-' dilatory policy. All the British states- re t0 ‘he fire department, and as a « cher than that possessed by many
^ eyor. and hfs son. went to n srrnl! men whom h#» mw, without distinction result the plaintiff suffered damages „ r- Hill thinks go lightly
island about two miles from Viotorii of Parfy» ^ays the Baron, we e umini- to the amount of over $500. The only ,yM> en?,, he ,urn* them in at $21 -
end off Macaulay Point, yesterd.iv >o rnous in desiring this suggested new ! similar case on record in the Unifed . . Î,8 household furnishings are
dynnmtte fish. Their dynamite eXnlod policy, which must be as clearly defined ( Statee is the suit against an Indiana i re worth $8000.
ed. nnd the bodies of both were torn as the former one was obscure. I telephone company for failure to trans- “ ------ -------
to small pieces nnd scattered over the j Three K#sen<*»l Object*. mit message to a veterinary surgeon, Accn»v<i of ParrrleJdic.
rn(‘ks. The new policy has three essential i °n account of which negligence a val j- Barnesville Ohio a„„ - _ ,

~ I objects' First—Tlie conclusion of a i 6-bIe horse died. The plaintiff In that Ja’eksrm* r,èa # T. DwightIh-v. r>T. TVtts iMivss to-d.iv for fjiko roasîmable arbitrât loll fronty similar to ; ™£e recovered $1500 from the telephone murrwVi‘L* ? ‘Ml of Barnesville, was Brantford, arriving 10.30 a.m. Kx- 
W li ons Indiana, fn attend .1 mooting of [harnigotlii od ho ween^^Great Brita n - company, ! tZ old r'f jH^ay morning. Aa proas will leave Brantford 1.30 p.m.,
....... .. s"h,7l ”AP“rtz. whom im win ,|p ‘"at ..'/vj-ips stlTe, and In accord- ------------------------------- 1 In, J,d manJlei,t ,n ,hls bed his assail- daily except Sunday, arriving Toronto
Snndar«^hooWdea"a.” "* ,>th C,’nt"ry{ a»oe with clause 10 Of the Hague In- Only $0DO New York and Return on his skJli.^So quietly was ,Crufhlns 3 00 P’m’ 'rheBe tra,nK «*" be relied 

If "on want to ear» mnner now la the ternational Arbitration Convontloo; Lehigh Volley Excur.lon. cured that Jackson’s vonno? dan s,*6"
tlm-to order TO,., coal. Trv onr rivmornb second—a reduction in the overwhelm- Tuesday, August 11th, Tickets good who ’wag occupying the si me mol!": 
ooal nnd von will ban no other: $0.70 per Ing naval expenses in agreement with 15 days. Take a trip through "Switz- with him whs nôt fw n Ve, °

-,——------------------------ 'sssTjaffei * ' ‘
ordinary Torn rares Are nanuerans «landing differentes which for twenty SHORE EXCURSIONS via Lehigh 
Because they contain acids, hut Put- years have vainly exhausted the re- valley Railroad. August 4 18 and *"> 
cam’s f’orn Extractor Is entirely veze-1 sources of diplomacy. Tickets only $10. The round trio "to
table In composition. It is perfectly, *<>" •» "'c A. copied Time ATLANTIC CITY or Cape May Tink-
painless, safe and sure to cure. 1 Baron d’Estournelles urges Minister *ets good 15 days. ' -

mim I AGREED. Sp

p Ilfot James 
cow and $32 sp in 

are brought out in! 0/ driving horses
property re- \“THB GAMF.Y CIXT.’* • tot; 1

'Mr. T. C. Robinette of this city Is en- TEXTILB MAM FACTl RL’R DEAD.
quiring into something which he calls 

The Manitoulin Paterson. N. J.- Aug. 5.—Robert 
Atherton, since 1848 prominently identi
fier! with the manufacture of textile 
machinery, died suddenly here to-day.

the Gamey cult, 
demonstration in favor of Gamey s^uns 
ta puzzle Mr- Robinette, as well as 
The- Globe, and he seeks to explain it,

fand
theare

want 
He has

power to make them try 
nor to make them stay away. 
is it not obvious that the teacher 

iis willing to exert himself for the 
*vt is more entitled to credit,

et the close of his letter he says that étions being equal, than the one who 
it will be disastrous to the Conserva- his attention to the few, and

drills a little vulgar applause in th.-> 
.nmnuncement that ‘Mr. So-and-so 
passed nil lie sent up”?

The vices of the examination system 
see,,, to have got a firm grip on the 
Isorth Toronto School Board.

,, .. . _ Satisfied’ Parent.
Lghnton, North Toronto, Aug. 4,

SHOT INTO FARMER’S HOI SE.hinting darkly that it must have origi 
nated with Dr. Beattie Nesbitt and j 
other Conservatives in Toronto.

Indee j, 
who Brantford, July 5.—ira Baker, n Brant

ford Township farmer, this mm ing laid 
information against Joe Den gin. charging 
him with carrying a W#nehr-*ter shooter 
nnd doing damage to the eomplninnnf’s 
honee and property last June. It Ik alleged 
that Dengle shot into the complainant's 
house, the shot entering the org*n. which 
was in one of the rooms. The defendant 
has a sto-ry to tell, but has not been heard 
from ns yet.

many 
other con- in

SlOi

n our

" e p<
stock,
Amstei
P6»e.

JOlo, 
et* < 
in A

live party, as the by elections will 
show. We think the whole business is 
well worth examining.

The Gore Bay demonstration was as 
much local as political. It is absurd 
to suppose that the men and women 
among whom Gamey had spent his life 
were acting under the inspiration of 
a few' Toronto politicians. Whatever 
faults he may have he must have so.ne 
qualities that win friends. This is a 
stubborn fact which Mr. Robinette as 
a lawyer must recognize, and no 
amount of ridicule or abuse can abolish

Grand Trunk’» F'n*t Service He- 
rtween Toronto nnd Brnnfford.

Commencing Monday, Aug. 10, the 
Grand Trunk's fast Express, leaving 
To-onto 0.00 a.m. dully except Sunday 
will run via Lynrten (new

ST. JOHN VALLEY AND 
not TES.

GTiusa

cut) to >St. John Star; Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
thinks that the route from Edmund- 
ston to Moncton will not be more than 
200 miles. A straight line between the 
two points would not be so long as that 
but a direct line or anything near it 
Is Impossible In this province. This 
straight line would cross the Toblque 
and the Miramlehi,

Our ext 
,8*ure« i 

■ "h i.i o
H >nteb
■ Action o

I Ry
c;

r> ti -

upon, as they do not make any connec
tions, and only make one stop, this be
ing Hamilton. This arrangement will 
no doubt be very popular with the 
traveling public, a* they can make the 
trip in one hour and thirty minutes.

It.
Party fueling undoubtedly disposes 

many persons to take a favorable view 
of Gamey's case, party feeling also

22«0,It leads right 
across the water sheds. Some of the 

induces many persons, like Mr. Robin- highest hills in the province are tight
: in the way. and there are numerous

Is Mr Robinette only now beginning to i iransporhm.rnrôme. U must have^v 

wonder at the strength of party feel- grades. These are even more import*

Mr.< 1-711 zabrtih. Hynus, <-barged with m i n 
•lo^ghfvr .ind with ko^piag ,»n Mnlbpii^-d 

-mnt< iiilfy home, gn- v herself up to the 
priice yeiterduy. She appeared before Ma 
gintrate Denison nnd was remanded t*ll the! 
7th. She secured ball. 1

Called < n tl;e Pre*!dvnt.
Oyster Bay, Aug. 5.—Among the call

ers received by President Roosevelt at 
Sagamore Hill was the Rev. Reginald 
John Campbell of London, Eng.

c-tte, to support the Ross government.
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Round Trip Tickets on sale

TUESDAY, AUGUST llth
from Susp. Bridge, Niagara Falls an l 

Buffalo at rate of

$(0.25 New MCentral $10.25 

$9.00 Wee/Shore $9-00
with privilege of n trip on HUDf 
HIVER STEAMERS between ALBA 
and NEW YORK. Call on or address

L, DRAOO, Canadian Paee'r. Ag't,
00) Yonge Street, Toronto.

Telephone Main 1361. ed-7

15-DAY

EXCURSION
-TO-

NEW YORK

-1- WrW '
-; ■ - ' 'f i
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ay Of was, 
tie or no 
should

S m Of CHICAGO. III. WA.MurrayiE |WA.Murray&Ê passknokr traffic.We close every day 
now at 6 p.m. and on 
Saturdays at 1 p.m.

(TetdandS

^ Baking Powder

itry Rigo, the Gypsy, Said to Have 
Left the Former Prin

cess Chimay.1 Out-of-Town Customers Find Our Mail Order Service a Great Convenience.
Far iiNew Goods FARM 

LABORERS LABORERS’ 
WANTED. EXCURSIONS. 

—--------- ---------- Second Class
Cll'irC|n,V»'l,1,,tl,l0n*rn CANADIAN PA-

,‘TÆCÎÏS

Friday Sale of Women’s SHIRT WAIST 
SUITS at $1.25 Each.

mm fine*re showing a very 

rang* °t new fabrics for
PS0R WOMAN REPORTED A WRECK

’A
This is a bargain-giving with a vengeance, but August, you know, is our month for 

sensational doings. The suits are sensible styles; shirt waist and skirt, cool, dressy and 
exceptionally attractive looking—made of reliable materials, in dainty patterns, pin k and 
white, blue and white, linei^shades, white and black and several other color combinations. 
Women will wear such dresses for a couple of months yet out-door—then for the house, or 
perhaps put them away ready to come out fresh, crisp and correct for next season’s wearing. 
Bust measures 32, 34, 36 and 38 only, made up to sell at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and 
$4.00, to clear Friday, Mantle Room, each.................... ........................ . ......................

Tailor-Made Suits 
Shirt Waist Suits

Doth Phleically end Financially! 
—She le Now Depleted am Weep

ing for Her Children.

Chicago, Aug. 8.—At a email beer 
garden on the South Side there appear
ed a few days since the pathetic fig
ure of a dark-eyed little man calling 
himself Janosi Rigo, husband of the 
once-famous Princess Chimay.

He carried with him In a shabby 
case a rare old violin. When they ask
ed him to play he drew the bow across 
the strings with a masterful touch 
that convinced his auditors of the 
truth of his assertion concerning his 
identity.

There was a walling sadnese in the 
tones of the Instrument—at times a 
sound of despair. Then suddenly is
sued forth a volume of clamorous mer
riment and mad fantastic rhapsody 
that reflected itself in the gleaming 
orbs and mobile features of the artist- 

As the last notes died away a little 
knot of hangers-on gathered about 
the man and questioned him. To them 
he said that he had come from Paris 
because of Jealousy of his wlfe.whose 
conduct he declared had made it im
possible for him to live longer with 
her. He expected to go on from 
Chicago to San Francisco, where a 
friend whom he had known In youth 
would get him a place in the orchestra 
of one of the theatres of that city.

His statement did not create any 
special sensation. The affair was all 
too miserable and degraded to Interest 
even the denizens of this undesirable 
quarter.

■Where a few years ago the little 
man would have been a centre of In
terest by reason of the prominence of 
the former Clara Ward, he was allow
ed to pass out Into the gloom of the ill- 
lighted street alone and almost un
heeded.

Trivial as the Incident may seem, It 
yet affords a commentary upon the 
fate of the pair who defied the canons 

..... _ .. . „ of morality to Indulge a vagrant pas-Watklns. VI., Aug. 5.—At the Em.lncl_j elon ,
pation Day celebration here yesterday the Wealth, social position, maternal ln- 
orcior was William Pickens, the negro who stlnct, all appeared as nothing to the 
von the prize for oratory at Yale L'niv.-r- woman when the gratification of her 
sily. His subject was The Negro and a pl??aure fas concerned.

•• 0v„i ln s» K« it Now wLthin a few short years hnsParpose, and In the course of bis address come the retributlon which such scorn-
“c sa ,1- ful defiance of natural and social laws

Douglas, Washington, Du Bois, Lyons, must ever Involve.
©timers, belle the statement that an Ameri- When some 12 years ago Clara Ward 
can negro, with the right ourpoee, cannot of Detroit became the Princess de 
succeed. Complain less and work move- Chimay none could have been found, 
brood less over disadvantages: use better Pr^ict. aught but happiness for her.
Ih„ „.vnn, „ . , Youth and great beauty made her athe advantages. Hate no man; hate only f,lvorlte with al, whom she met. And
banns the heart that hates. besides these personal attractions she

"A black man of a narrow and preju- was an heiress to millions, 
diced mind Is just as wicked m the sight Her wedding was one of those not
ed God as the narrow white man who has ablp events which interest two ron-
1 better chance to make nls prejudice felt. t!n<?nt®' an,rt on,y w?rda of Pralse,tnr 
T» ta f nu I I i , , the charming American were spoken.It is foolishly inconsistent for the mosyaqo But presently there began to be ru-

"v~ . mors of scandal in the palace of the
SU. J J-;e.^u“rV,t»“-vslr: î*1*13” Prince. It was said that King
.cm I.am... cue veuw Leopold admired the princess. Then,
umu >>.iu.u. cc .» .a. .uo.v .u.yv.iuut snon afterward, came the sensational 
M.IV u uuuuii unaiucLvr Luu.i u... pn.tacsc elopement with the gypsy musician, 

me un-.vuaiuuual ucsvouua u* Rigo.
At first the news of this affair was 

discredited by hundreds of those who 
still claimed friendship and kindred 
with the beautiful American. But it 
proved only too true and after that 
the downhill course for her wty swift 
and easy.

She has since been declared a spend
thrift In the courts of Chicago and lias

In oooklng or baking, wo aro safo If wo follow 
method» of the export oooks and baker».

“ Cleveland’s is superior to sny powder I know. I use it exclusively.”
MRS. S. T. RORER, Principal Philadelphia Cooking School.

$10
O” LTH from stations In Ontario

east of Toronto to Rharhot Imke and Klnge- 
, Ji1,'l*n<t Division of Grand Trunk 

urnth of _Toronto and Cardwell.
, G. 18TH from stations In Ontario, 

mnin line of Grand Trunk, Toronto to 8nr- 
stations north (except north of 

oorth Toronto on
w«t nr't 1OT.H frnm «talions In Ontario 

w,ltl‘ of main Une <K Grand Trunk, I ornnto to Sarnia.
soM whh lICket,sl„,n Winnipeg only will he 
"old, with a certificate extending the triomXr Zn?1”,'' addufonaf
|ls nlKo/ V " '!anl,,'ha »hd Asslnlholi, 
“hor«. at \v,P"rhawr* «mage as farm 
âboïïï-ï **„Wl"nlpeg, provided such farm

harvr »t*ng, g*d° product) "1"n ™ *
effect, they will be 
starting point at gig,
3«i h, 11,0.1. ’

ï’or*fIn ther ,mpPrlal Limited.
to near^mUTy'a;l|:;,7 an" 'lrkal«

MOOSt JAW, tSTEVAN 
and Y0RKT0M

Maker.-

$ar6elne,
1 witnes 
"ering than
Sensational 
are a few

Separate Skirts INSTITUTE OF SOCIAL SERVICEBIG REfiflim fll SI. KIII8 Meeting In London to Form a Brit
ish Institute.

New York, Aug. 5.—Word was receiv
ed to-day by the American Institute of 
Social Service of an Initial meeting in 
London looking to the formation of a 
British Institute of Social Service. The 
committee of organization appointed at 
the preliminajy meeting consists of the 
Rev. Dr. John B. Paton of Notting
ham. Budgett Meakin, who is asso
ciated with the Shaftesbury institu
tion; Rev. J. P. Gladstone, son of the 
late Premier; Canon Barnett, long as
sociated with Toynbee Hall; Fred 
Rogers and F. H. Stead. The organi
zation committee announces that the 
British Institute will be similar to the 
American Institute of Social Service.

s a Rain Cloaks 
Dust Coats

1.25
Children’s Cotton Vests. 10c $ Fabric Gloves, Samples,
Children's 2 1 Ribbed White Cotton 
Undervests, Swiss finish, short sleeves, 
closed front, to fit ages up to 10 years, ( This offering Is made tip of a collection

in t of odd lines and manufacturers' urn- 
' f pie pairs Women's Fabric Gloves, In

Children’s Lawn Dresses, 25c
These are Prettily Printed Lawn 
Dresses, chiefly pink shades, In neat 
narrow stripes, to fit ages 2, 3 and 4

l In three-quarter and full length 

styles.
10c Pairfifteen Clubs Have Entered and 

30,000 Spectators Are Expected 
to Attend.

years, dresses made Mother Hnbhnrti f 
style, with large collar, lace trimmed, 
regular 73c value, Friday, OK ) 
each ...............................................!

C?
regular 20c value, Fri
day, each .................................
Women’s Plain Black Real Maeo Cot
ton Hosiery, medium weight, extra 
silk finish, spliced heels, double soles,
Hermsdorf dye, full fashioned, sizes 
S'* to 10. regular 35c value,

J Friday, pair ..........................
^VVVVVvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv^/wvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv,wvv^vv^^fv%^vv^^A^^>vvvvwv%

LADIES’ SLITS silk and Msle thread, several pair* of 
Mitts In the collection, pla'n and Lice 
effects, black,white,tans, fawns, greys, 

browns; the regular prices were 
20<*, 25c, .30c and .35c pairs to clear 
quick Friday wc make all one .]Q

certificate to that 
returned to original 

4>n or before ;KoTs
About one hundred Printed Lawn 
Dresses, to fit girls up to 12 year» of 
age, stylish out, blouse front, deep 
n'Vnr, loop tr'inmed. pretty pinks and 
Maes, regular $1.25 value, Fri- 
uuy, eaca .....

-
New styles in three-quarter 
length coats, ot Tweed and 

Cloth.

The Royaj Canadian Henley Regatta at 
St. Catharines on Friday and Saturday is 
the thirtyflrnt annual meet, n g of Ameri
can and Canadian oarsmen in Canadian 
waters. This year the Henley course of 1 
mile 550 yards, straightaway, is instituted 
as a permanent one on the canal at St. 
Kitts, and there is no doubt that, with 
oarsmen in Toronto who have beaten the 
English Leandcrs’ fastest time, and hold 
all the American laurels, the cL scly con
tested races will make a precedent of suc- 

A new grand stand

50 ■ .....20 price, per pair............woven wl<k?r 
.4 inches long, 
lUlviled dlli% 

l • tipped with 
wo heavy ont- 
mg brass io.-k

la»!»*»"* Gen. P«s».AA“uG TOROXTO.

Stirring News of Dress Goods Remnants,50cyd. Friday
$60.00 Toronto to Los Angeles or 

San Francisco, Cal., and Return
t o r* ret u rn°t?nUl Chao a w* 3t ! lu 10U3* *

BaL80 Toroni° to Vancouver and Via 
torla, B.C^ Seattle and Tacoma/ 

Wash., Portland. Ore.,
and Return. ,

vJ!ukî,S "" sale <,alIr until Ang. 13th. 
lallcl for return until Oct. 15th, 1906.

$24.76 Toronto to Sault Ste. Marie 
and Mackinaw,

Steamer* leave Colllngwoocl via Northers 
Navigation Company every Tuesday. Tbur»- 
day and Friday.

$18-76 Toronto to Bault Ste. Marie 
and Return.

Via S;trnla-and Northwest Transportation 
Company's steamers. Leave every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday.

HAMILTON SUMtltH CARNIVAL 
$1.20 Toronto to Hamilton and Return 

Good going AUGUST 17th to 20 h INCLU
SIVE.

Valid for return until Alignât 24ih 1903. 
(’nil at OttT Ticket Offlve, Nortlvv.-»* 

Ct-t-ner King and Yonge-atreet», for tleket* 
and nil information. Phone Main 4206.

CAN GET GOVERNMENT REPORTS
The offering comprises a splendid range ot colors and a very attractive assortment of Black Dress Goods 

Remnants in useful lengths of 2 to 6 yards each—of colors there are in all abaut 2,000 yards and of the black about 
800 yards. The colors include such desirable materials as voile», crepes de chine, albatross, eolienne, fine serges, 
broadcloths, Venetians and nytny other fabrics that we sold in the piece at 61.25 to $2,00 yard. The blacks in
clude fine serges, homespuns, cheviots, grenadines, fancy voiles, friezes and tailor-made suitings, materials that were 
sold at $1.25 and $1.50 yard, the entire collection will go on sale to morrow in the Dress Goods Section,
Main Floor, at per yard....................................................................................................... .............................................................. ................

with a deep
"V $17.00 
rip Tranks

Ooncernlnet Trade and Commerce 
Free c n Application.

Secretary Morley of the Board of 
Trade received the following letter 
from the Department of Trade and 
Commerce at Ottawa. It Is to advise 
all who wish to take advantage of the

Washing Fabrics
Wash Blouses and Skirts cesei for Its future, 

at the finish, which overlooks the entire 
distance from the start, is covered, capn- 

In front a lawn
•50

clous and permanent, 
promenade Is enclosed, where refreshments 
and music will he provided.

i free distribution of the department's
statements relating to financial affairs 

At the »t. to (j0 g0 jt reads ;
Catharines end, whence the course runs ‘ "Will you be good enough to make it 
to Fort Dalhousle, the start is made from known to the members of your board 
a permanent wharf, and here is also a re- that upon application to the Depart- 
freshraent marquee for the committee's ment of Trade and Commerce they 
guests. ; will be furnished free with monthly

A large boathouse near the finish will reportg Gf this department. These te- 
contain the boats In competition. rne pCirt8 contain much valuable informa- 
course has been cleared ofn^'7,s an,1r ' tlon pertaining to all matters of trade, 
ed for three channels cent al for racing Report, for colm(,rclal agents for Can-
rides ada are also printed each month, set-

Flfteen Club. Hove Entered forth ‘he opportunities for Can-
„ “ . ..ntries. adian exporteut. lbe reports also con-

the^o^î îiumLr‘ cr^npeUng beinir ulmnst tain interesting charts, showing the 
100. 1 Captain Barker Lid last n ght that tremendous growth of the various lines 
this year's regatta would mark the begin- of trade in Canada." 
ning <>f a widespread Interest in sculling ; 
in Canada, h-s anticipated in the strong 
party from Winnipeg and the seven clubs , 
from the United States who will do their I 
be*t to take the trophy from the Argo- = Members of Club Paid 50c for Beer 
naiits. Ottawa and Brock ville, Hamilton 
and the three Toronto clubs—Argos, To
ronto» and Dons—will draw a latge crowd 
of friends, and great numbers are e*Peel
ed from across the border. Nearly ,30,000 named Frank Berneckle, charged with
^‘uVe^arthe^Bt^CMharit^LoaT. conducting a blind pig o^the shore 

have arranged to take over and bring hack above Walkerville, was fined $50 by 
daily all who go from Toronto up to the Magistrate Bartlet, with the a Item a- 
11 mit of their capaclt;-, for otherwt.-* “C-; tive of three months in Jail. He paid 
connnodation could not be secured.

Some Great Contest* Assured.

Wash Goods Bargains for Friday
500 yards Very Fine Soft Finish English Nainsook, 36 

Inches wide, for women’s and Children's fine i n 
underwear, regular 15c quality, Friday, per yd... ' I U 

800 yards Crisp White Vesting, for shirt waists and shirt 
waist dresses, matt weaves chiefly, regular 
35c and 40c qualities, to clear Friday, per yd.

1000 yards Printed Real Irish Dimities, in pretty pat
terns and dainty colorings, for shirt waists and 
full dresses, regular 25c value, Friday, per 

- yaid..................................................................

French Delaines, 25c Yard
These are dainty dressy Delaines, that you buy freely at 

the regular price, 40c yard; about 1500 yards ln this 
lot for to-morrow, nearly 50 designs in the collection 
and a very complete range of all the newest desira
ble colorings, light and dark groundworks, pretty 
spots, small figures and floral effects, for 
gowns, blouse waists, klmonas and dressing 
sacques, on sale Friday, per yard................

Black and Colored Silk Remnants
Nearly 500 remnants Black and Colored Silks ought to 

find ready buyers to-morrow at half regular prices; 
the gathering Is composed of a splendid lot of black 
taffetas, peau de sole, corded effects and rich bro
cades, the colors comprise attractive lengths of 
fancy taffetas, Louislnes and peau de sole, as well 
as a splendid lot of plain colored taffetas, some 
lengths will be marked under the half price figure, 
but the average will be

Note -We close at 5 p. m.I
-1

JOHN CATT0 & SON
V

King Street—opposite the Pori-Office,
..•20

houseBLACK UfiATOR EXTOL? SOUTH.1 •251. steel-bound, 
and compart-

i •15*The .\egro mid a Purpose” Subject 
of Discourse.$3.95 V Rich Tapestry Table Covers, $3.00

75 only Handsome Tapestry Table Covers, two yards 
square and 2x2 1-2 yards, In a splendid range of at
tractive patterns and rich colorings, covers that we 
had priced $4. $5, $6 and $7 each, to clear up the 
lot you may take any one of them Friday n n

■■red Trank, 
bottom, deep 

two heavy

>5.00
ASE5 ALL THEY COULD HOLD.

at
Drinking- Privilege. 200 Lovely Cushion Tops of Mercerized Tapestries, 

French Figured Tapestries, Silk Velours and Fancy 
Satin Lines, that we sold at 75c. $1, $1.50 and r n 
?2 each, grouped to clear Friday, each.................’OU

Windsor, Aug. 5.—An old German

HALF REGULAR PRICES

11 Unbreakable Trunks, $15
Handsome-Looking 
Trunk», unbreakable top, bras, rod, 
protection, patent hinges, two strap*, 
two tra.vs, linen lined, $20 value, 34 
and 30-1 neh sizes, Friday, 
each ...................................

1 the fine. Berncckie stoutly maintained 
that Jie whs only the steward of the 

The boats and men entered are all on the c]ut, the membership in which was 50 
spot exi-ept the Dons and Argonauts, who centa> with the right to drink all the 
go to-day at 8 and 2, the latter nerom- . er could holdpanted by George F. Galt of Winnipeg, the , Deer one coula n01a'
umpire. Titus, the American uhampb n :
single-sculler, and his runner-up at Phila- j ______
dolphin. Beselv. have arrived and will be ,
at Port Dalhoiisie. The odds will he keen : Leominster, Mas*.. Aug. 
between them, and Lou Svholes, who was moose, advancing from the woods to-day, 
never in better form than when he left ̂ attacked Clyde Gilchrist and Herbert Bur-
dab°sntbat Scholls VllVhave to’faJc Be.ely S™*, sun of G. H. Burgess, superintendent
for the finish, and that the singles will all of the Worcester Consolidated Street Kail- 
show magnifWnf work. The senior eights way. The boys were fishing in a canoe In 
will also be worth going for to see, for the a tributary of Leominster Park Lake, two 
Winnlpegs have sat V»cether and worked miles below this town. They emptied the 
creditably for nearly three years, and have contents ,>f a revolver at the animals to 
everything to win. while the Argos w«n. ’ protect their lives, and by vigorous i set of 
hands down, at Philadelphia, and are net their paddles, afterwards -succeeded In 
behind their record condition. , making their escape. The boys arc 14 years

Smith and Subfiles will win the senior , of age. 
doubles, but money is even on the junior 
double-sculls. Winnipeg looks well for the 
junior fours. All races are well filled, and 
a thoro two-davs' sport is assured.

Will Draw for Position To-Xlfthl.
The Regatta Committee will meet club 

representatives to-night at S nf the Grand 
Central. St. Kitts, to draw for position, se
lect remaining officers and arrange pro
gram.

The Argo*. C.A.A.O. Committee and V.
S. oartimen hendquarters are the Grand 
Central: the Ottnwas are at the Welland, 
the Dons at Port Dnlhousb-.

The grand stand tickets will he placed on 
sale on Wednesday morning simultaneously 
at St. Catharines and the Yonge street 
wharf, at the Niagara, St. Catharines &
Toronto Railway offices. A very large 
number have already been bespoken.

Extra Strong
up.lt on steel 
>.< lock and

..l? $4- 35 15,00
Soliil Leather Suit Cases, hand-riveted, 
hand-sewn, leather-lined, reguiA fin 
lur $13.50 values, Friday, each. IU. UU

MOOSE ATTACKS BOYSoM
6^-A large;or. Agnes.

Bargain Laces 5c. 10c and 25c YardSheetings, Quilts and Napkins
Splendid Soft Finish Bleached Twilled English Sheeting, 

2 1-2 yards wide, regular 40c value, 500 yards 
to clear Friday, per yard ...........................

English Honeycomb Quilts, blue and white, pink and 
white, red and white, various sizes in durable quali
ties, that sold at $1.75 to $2.50 each, to clear 
Friday, each................................. ....................

Handsome English Satin Damask Quilts, firm, close tex
ture, pinks, blues and reds, several sizes In the col
lection, regular $2.60 to $3.50 values, Frl- 1 j j-

Pure Linen Table Napkins, size 22 x 22 Inches, firm
double damask, with lustrous satin, finish, a n
regular $3 value, Friday, per dozen ................. UU

Women’s Stylish Footwear, $1.50 Pair
A gathering up of left-over lots and sample pairs of 

Women's Oxford Tie Shoes, Dongola, vici kid and a 
few pairs patent leather, in the newest styles and 
shapes, made with Goodyear welt extension and 
light hand-turn soles; also a number of pairs of very 
fine lane boots, in Dongola kid, with Goodyear welt 
hand-turn and McKay-sewn soles, complete range of 
sizes in the group, $2-50 to $4 values, to clear 
Friday, pair......................................................

Women's Best Ideal Patent Kid and Corona Colt Skin 
Lace Boots, Rochester, N.Y., make, medium and lighf 
flexible soles, military, concave and French heels, 
plain toe or with toe cap, handsome dress boots, 
full assortment of sizes, regular $4 value,
Friday, pair....................................................

75c Copyright Books, Friday 25c Each
We have about a hundred Copyright Books, recent pub

lications, by popular authors, which will go on sale 
to-morrow at one-third the publisher’s price; Crockett 
Hope, Churchill, Kipling, Mrs. Alexander and other 
noted authors represented in the collection, 
regular 75c books, Friday, each ..............

*dliiu0c U|/VU lllv' al'C.'U itkJUX WU oAAU.i
uuât .sa Uii Uivit vauuuie UiUliuev. m
hictia ua. a lxUziitsiruvLtvû »c wa*. w u*t 
Ll»u u Uuet* uutiuu vt Uie Uvgl'v’ti eniliu'
^OuilciU iuiuti'c*

i ot a yiuvtu with umiut-A'U-iiied cuat 
at lt'i a auu v\ a^u 110 uujv_ L m wie Dey «mu a 
Unix- exitoteituv, uiuie .6 viiiy rum in large 
L'siiu*. ai uie nvgrvei* «.-uanvi acquire 
tit-iur in iuc sutiiu Urey caunui acquire I 
cuuracler m any part m tiia united fttuiv,. been deprived of the light to manage 

iue boutiKun unitvmau w in fin» «1-1 her own estate, what there is left 
c.Hi ext msn viictes' ib a lar ueiLvr iriend 
Wit* peup.u n$au tile inmate» ur a nor mum 
SiLUS.

Here are three attractive lots that will make the Lace 
Section a busy spot to-morrow:fEN- £V NESS'

25 Lot 1—Including Cotton Torchon Laces, Valen
ciennes Laces and a few pieces Pretty Silk Laces, 
cream, white and ecru 10c value, Friday 
yard..................................................................

,1*0 the tobacco 
v about It. lor 

Medicine Co. 51-25
Lot 2—This lot Is made up entirely of Valenciennes and 

Torchon Laces, qualities that sold at 15c and 
20c yard, mostly white, Friday, per yard,.

Lot 3—Comprises Oriental Traces and Serpentine Inser
tions, white, ecru and linen shades, some fine Val
enciennes, medallion laces, and a little lot of silk 
serpentine Insertions, white and black, lines that 
were priced up to 50c yard, grouped for Fri
day at, per yard................................................

10
NIAGARA RIVER LINEV' I of It.

| In ten years the princess has squan
dered $400,000 outside of her annualLIBS i would puuli-ru it, wùeve flâie ucgi*j

iwtfut luu and read that tuue i« more i a .. . . . .
viiiiavter, more Isle, mur» Uv.i in the low ! nrOTrLe;n n€ver "een ess
Ut-#t ui>iii ot u boutiivru pluufati«m tbau than ?40,000*
iu any Mum of America. ! She has-been a spendthrift for W'hat?

"Not every individual of v»e wlrite oontii! All Her Deniity Gone.
Is jubi; nui every iodivi lual of the north ! She has squandered happiness, repu- 
« jUbi. lut me men wn > rule lue bouiu ta tlon, position, love, for what? A 
?^'r5in“n“?r Tm^^/'^gmVuo f i;sy musician, of whom to-day rumor 
wiT.se than a mob of Delaware. , says she Is weary unto death.

*Oi»r ii.itiioti--ni n«nst emtuve the who k - t^ie Princess Ghirray is alone, sad, 
of r:t< <* r t>. Sm It tire largely iiv ldeiit? ehiinned. a repentant Magdalen and 
oi j.io.n no frlritloig -» • .uised by mo mother weeping for her children, 
ti' JdusM iio.lltf*. MrMi reigiib are *=ad «-vents, Her years and her IndisrretlonS 
and in-iny ot tim wi-ich.-s w,i-. .ir * lynch <1 have, changed her beauty so that to- 
L.ue d.ne d. ,,ls that would infuriate and day her rlaJm to It might be disputed, 
u'.nqradral ' ‘ «ou.im.mr,- ... Thp nIW,e perfect Cupid's how of her

• tt.it. ala-' 111*, violence of a ,n.,n ||k„ mouth has coarsened: her eyes have 
t'ites.-ir s aml.ltIon, l.-oas hy thnt it f,-eds abo,Jt them linos of dlssination: her 
«u. in not limited f* th * guilty or i.y tli« ^kln hns lost Its sholl-like radiance, 
grmle of th«- - rime. TUI* inaki*4 ir th her figure has broadened. At 1<5 <he 
u< ip urgent that we iR*v»*r u«indone the: was -j soft-eyed, golden-haired, Inno- 
cr minai ns to wh--- * guilt th-u * is no rent-looking girl. No one would have 
donl'f, hut n-e earn hrte Influ-nce to make imngine(1 the destiny that at 32 has 
sure:,."lho1 zp<1 band, of Juattca swift and w, lrr,vooaW„ mnrk.

"T do not regret foelety," phe declar
ed In a recent interview with a for-

■v-,T
ATLANTIC CITY.STEAMERS

CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY

Going August 4th 
and return in 

16 days.
Ix*ove Toronto 2 p.m. boat Aug. 4th. connect
ing at Lcwinion with New York Central Hf. 
find at Buffalo with Per nxylvania Railroad. 
Tickets on Htilo now, and .deeping car berlhn 
ickcrvcd in order of uppiicution.

CT A10 ICY DDCMT 8 King Street Bast. OlAIUtl Dhtlil, Phone Main 27a

•25 $|2 $12
Fine Imported Toilet Goods•Except Sunday)

! Steamers leave Yonge-aireet Wharf (east 
6l*iop, at 7 a.in., 9 a.m., 1L a,.n.. 2 p.m. 
and 4.45 pin., for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
mid (jUEEXSTOX.

C« nriecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R. K., Michigan Central R 
It., International Hy. (Can. Dlv.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

iCAPADE.
Colgate 8 Famous Toilet Soaps, Cashmere, Bouquet, La 

France, Rose, Monad, Violet, Dactylis and 
Peau d’Espagne odors, per cake................

< venin g Chief 
rom a lady in 
juft the Queen 
1 woman. The 
the pair were 
<• a KPirrh of 
y located reg- 
wmmm a -

..... -25
L. T. Fiver’s Fine Perfumes, Azurea, Safranor, Le Trefle 

Incarnate and Violette Ducale, per bot- 246
: I 351.50 tieR. W. FOLGER, Manager.ASHORE AT POINT RICH. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSH.P SERVICE
sturdily even- 
Vhief Diet he 
wife, and in- 

rhat effect at 
i <1. but if wae 
i nn she h id 
..k ville. She 
it too late to 
way pair had 
eht t r.iin. It 
rhnt they did 

4: opped off at 
id the .-lnxloue 

pursuit of

Colgate's Violet Tale Powder..........................
Amolln Deodorant Toilet Powder \
Roger and Gallet's Eau de Cologne.... .......

Boys’ Smart 2-Piece Suits, $3.00
Well made, dressy Suits of Scotch tweeds, brown ef

fects, greys and fawns, pleated fronts and backs, 
Italian linings, 26 and 27-inch chest meas- n n n 

up to $4 75 values, Friday, per suit....... U-UU
Boys' 3-piece Suits, In Scotch tweeds and navy worsted 

serge, single breasted, 4-button sacque shape well 
tailored and best trimmings, 28 to 33 chest à rn 
measures, up to $6.50 values, Friday, suit.../KOU

20c
VALUABLE

Hotel Property for Sale
............25c1'French Crni. « re F nil to Pall *,#. 

Holmlea Off Rock*. 35c #0 YONOE STREET.
Proposed Summer Sailings

Montreal :o Liverpool.Quebec, Aug. 5.—The steamship 
Holmlea Is reported ashore at Point 
Rich, Strait of Belle Isle. Up to the 
present nothing definite Is known of

Act oi ding to a report ^Ist da v of Aneuat. for the purchase
from Point Amour, it is learned that <>f the hotel property situated at the south- 
two French cruisers tried to haul the we t corner of King and Bathurst-streete,

Toronto.
It i« an excellent hotel etnnd and h ft 

been licensed for over 40 yearn The build
ing is a three-Ktnrey, solid brick, and has 
recently been renovated throughout and 
put in first-claew condition, with nil nio<]prn 
conveniences. The term lease having late
ly expired, the premises are occupied un
der a monthly tenancy from the 15th day 
of each 1/ »nfh, at a rental of $01.66 per 
month, and the tenant pa,vs all taxes and 
oth* r rates.

rJ'he reason for selling is that the property 
Catholic Society, and a ielegute from the belongs to an estate which must be wound 
Catholic minority in Manitoba, which

2.35 Lake Erie ... .
Lake Manitoba 
Lake Champlain 
Mount Temple .
Lake Erie ....
Lake Manitoba 
Lake Champlain 

Montreal jo Bristol: 
♦MenfTose ....
•Monteagle ....................

•Carry second cabin

..July 2.3rd 

. July SOtJl 
.Aug. l.Uh 
-Aug. 20» 
Aug. 27tii 
Sept. 3rd 

• Sept. 17th

Scaled tenders will be received by T. F.

her position. ures,Railway Spur for White Rear
nowlmi.1 Miner; l-urther Imll.ationa nf p|fU1 rorrespr>nfient. "I am glarl to he 

tile Intentions .,f the M ilite Hear Cl,minim- °ut of It. and I believe there are many 
l.« atTni leil I.v th- eommener-ment of wo. k queens still enthroned there who feel 
or- ,h" spur, whieli Is to eonne„ the mine fls I do.” *
" th til- Great Northern Ira. ks 'Hus '‘But I regret other things." 
f').*!8 „nill"‘ Y’"'** t" Train and N.-rtli The brown eyes of the gypsy's -vlfe 
b.-ti-eea"n'"* ’i"'""hla« "riatigentent herame serious. They took on the ex- 
rusitlen of" the’ hMnenZusf7ct^ S('nn- Pression they may have had when sh« 
sblerah!.. gra ling has already been doue r,ailped In her arms one of the tittle 
°»’ thn swh. h girls whom years ago she deserted.

The new compressor bulldl ig nf the mine "I regret my children.” she said 
*ns hi on ci,n.|deted. and good progress again. “They were so clever. *0 at- 

■nc hind** with rhe new nssar office, tractive, such darlings. Yet. as I have
said. T would rather leave them wholly 
to their father, who loves them, than 
to cause them one more instant of suf
fering. The wise old Solomon would 

- have seen behind my decision the true 
mother who suffers.”

• •'? •
vessel off. byt failed. The Holmlea left 
Montreal on Tuesday of last week load
ed with lumber, and was bouud for 
Fleetwood, England.

•25 .................July 24th
..................Ang. ft»

pn«». ng.'i-s. ..nIv 
Thrse stnainrra barn i-x.’-ll.-Mt a-untrimo. 

datif 11. For full nartlnlarv. applv to s 
J. Khtirp, Wosi. p*„. Ag -at. C p.R. Ati 
•antlo Htonmahlp Lines, SO Yonge stree». 
fr-tonfo.

,<fOO.

ker Wright 
Mhal! Police 
i remanded!
been taken, 
of S2.V>.000, 

three 
remaining

Children’s Balbriggan Undershirts, Friday 5c Each

there ,s a good assortment of size, all through, regular value 25c each, to clear Friday, Hosiery SecÜon, each «5

TO REMOVE GATHOLIG DISABILITIES
In Regard to ManHohn School*,Ren- 

Hoia tor M<-morlnl. QUEBEC STEAMSHIP C0„ Limited
RIVf# AND ÛIJLf Of ST. LAWUf NCf.

Summrr Cruises ln Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 8.H C’sm- 

psna, 1700 tons, lighted by pl.-.-trlrlty, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Moot- 
real Ss follows; Mondays. 2 p.m., 10th ami 
24th August, and 7tli and 21st September, 
for l'lctou, X.8.. calling at Quebec, I'ather 
Print, Gaspe, Grand Hirer, Summerslde. 
PB.I., nnd Charlottetown I’.K.l. Tho 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For full 
•ter, cor.

. and
Mr. Dccgan, ex-president o-f fbe .nnipeg

br> s •*»PPN"*»tion ror water to
sen in .nn-vf-ntraflng nrur Trail went 

rn ^^Prday without opposlfion.
Iup.

„ . , _ . , The purchaser shall assume the presentiufTUiri'iai'izcd the Domtnjon governtm nt monthly tenancy.
ibis week, last night stated that the object lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
but sought to secure a removal of the T K. .Xlcilahon!1 >l!rtf,8 ,tPP|o ‘the '’under'?

to the rignéd.

WA.Murray&Co.“w gîsâSi^Toronto.«BCE18ARY FLUM PINTS
Wlth*?^!" y^"r ,hrna' and ‘ lungs 
ru-,.« „hr " Pp'rn|pum Kmulslon. It 
eisv ,,^ronlc rr,|tirhs, makes breathing 
ct co toe tnT.'l th° of Impurities,
tur.nlio h,on<1- Arm flesh andsupplies all the elements
IS* sureessful treatment of
non. Pleasant

of the delegation was in no, way politic il,
Ask • 

. healthy 
woman 

she would 
her health

; WOllld tell
he choice^ 
i the world 
tv it. What 
nd rings to

shrunken
to light

Catholic disabilities it* regard 
Sfbouis. He said fh q*e were 12Ô nf the 
I4ss scbiK.te in the provin -, which worn 47 Canada Life Building. Sol cl tor* fn the 
in Catholic centres, and which under Cat bo- Trustees, 
lie school boards were now allow 41 to lo:- 
l<.w their inclinâtbhu In regard to edu a- 
tion. It Is to secure loyal rrcogoltlcn ot 
their right to do so in »u< !i s tliat the 
memorial was presented, and this hoped (
for in the reply expected from .Sir Will rid ! ice *3 hereby given that the ;
today. It is claimed, a et ."n tile previous i *:*',,ybip heretofore subaistin.; net *veen us, 
memorial to lîobün's goveram *nt prior to j* undersigned, -i.; inanufnctirers of 
the elections, that the arriegemcnf 1*e- 1:1 uir8 furnishings, carrying on lm^ness 
tween the Dominion and provincial g-werti- ! ’V1' , 1 the name, style and firm of Rose & 
ment ■; in *91. gave fh-* Catholic minority | *'°'lesf ‘The Bass! nr ft'1.” at number 411 
no relief in the «pi est ion. longe street. In the citr of 'foronto, has

oeen dissolved by rnutml co,jM«>ijf a„ 0f 
July K>th. A.D. 190.3. All debt* owing to 
tho said partnership are to be paid to Ida 
M Re«e. who will continu » th.. business at 
411 Yonge.stree*. aforesaid, and all claim* 
against the said p^^Hiership are to b* 
Presented to the said Ida M. Koeto, i,y 

the s.imr* will he S 'tTbd. 
rented at Toronto this :_»,h dav of Jnlv 

AD. 1908.

CLEVELAND AND HANNA.

Chicago, Aug f>.—Announcement hns 
been made by Ralph W. Easly. Se--ro
tary of the National Civic Federation, 
that Mr. Cleveland nnd Senator Hanna, 
will diFcuFs the labor proble rr from th» 
Fame platform earlv in October, 
that time a convention will be held for 
the purpose of starting a movement in 
I he west to brinnr capital and labor into 
closer relationship.

INLAND NAVIGATION.HEARN Sc SLATTERY, INLAND NAVIGATION. MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITEDLAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., limited,

STR- ARCYLE
Every Tuesday and Friday at 5 p.m. for 

Whitby, Ostiawa, Bowmant-iH, 
Newcastle,

Every Thursday St 5 p.m. for Port Hope, 
Cobonrg and Colhorne.

Saturday Afternotui Excursions at 2 o'clock 
for Whitby, Oahan-a and Bo i-manvllle 
50<- return fare.

ROfHESTER, every Saturday nlglit nt 11 
p ut.. $2 return fare: ltone early Mon 
day morning.

B. R. HEPBURN. General Agent,Geddea
Wharf. Phone Main in;.',.

particulars apply to A. P. Web- 
King and Yonge streets; Stanley 

Brent, 8 King afreet eauti Arthur Ahera. 
seeretnry, Quebec.

Sirs. GARDEN CITl and LAKESIDEAug.6,13,15 reai'TeCt ,allln** 10 Mancbcster from Mont-
'MÂNCHBSTBR TRADER ..........Aug 7th
'MAM HBSTEll COMMERCE 
'MANCHESTER Cm ... 
•MANCHESTER 8.IIPPBU ..

•Cold Storage.
Accommodation for limited number rf cabin pn*»#*ngnrs.
For rates of freight, r-tc., apply to 

It DAWSON HARLINO,
28 Welllngton-st. East, Toronto.

necessary for 
cousump- Tho direct route to theNOTICE OF DISSOLUTION,to take.

Aiig. l«th 
-Aug. 21*1 ! 

• Aug. 28th
Royal Canadian Henley Regatta

ON TH*

WELLAND CANAL,

andAt

ipart- DOMINION LINEFrom
Fountain

Head.

Igsiollowed by 248Attjr. 7tlt and Stli.
_ Ticket* 85c. return, good going Aug. 6th, 
7th. 8th: good to return Aug. 10th.

Steamers leave dally (except Sunday) ot 8 ; 
a.m.. 11 a.m., 2 p.m.. 5 p.m., making con
nections at Port Dalhonsie with the 
trie Railway for St. Catharines. XIagora 
Falls, Buffalo. For full Information apply 

H. G. LI KE, Agent,
Yonge Street Wharf.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
"Dominion"..
Canada...........
Southwark.

SLASHED BY NEGRO III RGLAR■st requisite 
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Aug. 1st 
Aug. 22nd 
Aug 29thQuincy, Mass., Aug. -1. In an on 

counter with a. negro hnrglar at the 
home of Charles W. Clifford here earl y 
yesterday. Clifford's 
Arthur Heal, was seriousl* cut with a 
razor nnd Clifford himself was hadlv 
hurt. The burglar escaped.' nltho a 
patrolman saw him and tried to cap
ture him

KILL NtGttOFS FUR NUÎHJNG. AMERICAN LINE. BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL 
Commonwealth.
New England »...
S S, Mayflower...

Kler--
.. July 80th 
...Aug 6th 

Aug 18th
brother in-law. NEW YOKK aoCTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Selling Wednesdays at 10 a.m. 
Phlliulelphia.. Aug. 12 New York .. Aug. 26 
St. Louie........Aug. 19 Philadelphia. ...Bept. 2

Wli itprqii per* Mny Preacher nn<l 
Fatally Shoot Son-In Law.f Str. Niagara

henvru Yonge Street wharf at 915 a.m. and 
2.15 p.m. Returning leave-* Oakville «at 7 p.m.; 
Lome Park. 7 .30.

Monday* and Fridarg leave»- Oakville 7 a.m. 
SPECIAL RATES TO EXCURSION 

AND PICNIC PARTIES.
Tel. Main 3356.

A. F. WEBSTER,
Oen’i Pass e Agent,

King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto. 216

In th<* assortments of Dia
monds generally shown — 
" One- of high qualify :lr0 
excuption*.

In our stock of Diamonds 
high quality is the invari
able rule.
^ e personally select 
stock, poin" directly to 
Amsterdam for the 
pose.

Lewisburg, Tenn., Aug. 5.—A band 
of whitecappers last nizht made its ap
pearance at the home of a negro praacb- 

itAlt.w tl st nsiDlES. er named John Millikln. Millikin made
Aug 3.—(Special.)—As hls exit t|lru a Daclf, rtoo1r-, lie, \as 

usual the railway subsidy resolutions brought down by a volley, dying almbst 
Win be brought down during the dav* instantly.
<>r the session. At vesterdnVs Cabinet Jobn Hunter, a son-m-lau of Millikin, 
Council the a pollen fions fnr federal aid vas ma4e accompany the mol, on a 
were ronsldered and referred to iLnh fruitle’,s ^'rch ioT another neB™\a"d 
committee consisting IfX cS et il? a,‘ ,,‘tenfpt“ PSCUpe wa- fi,?ally
«7u,rm - -'era,%rov,„":‘ ^ the bead with a gun

Î.__.*________ ________ and painfully injurt-d.
Ml**» Bcllu Moor** rf Owon Sound fs rfp- signed for the killing, 

itinir hur sister. Mrs. Rive, . n Slmnson- 
*venue.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT JH ,T TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. 

EAST

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.

IP . rzixnoN dir)' r
Menominee,Ang 8.8am Minnetonka Ag 27,5am 
Mesaba Aug. 15, 9am M'neep'lis A tig 29,10am 

Duly tlr.t-c as. pasoenger. cirricd.

Witness.
L. V. MeBRADY

IDA M. ROSE. 
JEW IE FORBES.

PACING MAIL SIEAMSMIP CO.Ottawa'. RED STAR LINE.
- VtitlK- ANTWERP- pAR|g

Balling Saturdays at 10 a m

WHITE STAR UNE.
NEW lOKK-qUEENSTOWN-LIVERPOOL

Gennanlcffi'L HZ
Cedric. Aug. H, » a.m Victorian,Aug25,Ri.m
CHARLES A. PIPON, Paeaungsr Agent fur 

Ontario. Canola, Al^Kmg St. East, Toronto

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oi 
and Toyo Risen Kalsha Oo. 

HAWAII. JAl'AN, CHINA. PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Boo Francisco Weekly tunings 

Throughout. the Tear.

IF. H. BAKER, Agent.our “Beauty
Doth Varnish 

Age. ”

Zeeland
Finland..New

Steamer City of Owen Sound
FOR GRIMSBY PARK AND JORDAN

Steamer* leave Toronto 4 P m. daily, ex epL 
Sunday* for Charlotte. 1900 I^landF, Ripi U. to 
.Montreal, Quebec and hacuenay River.

Srtturd iy to Monday excur*ione to Char
lotte, JflOO Inland* and Pre*cort every fiatur- 
day. returning Monday morning.

pur-
Hcn The wife of MUlIkbi

Diamond^ for the m.irk- 
fts of the world are “cut- 
in Amsterdam.

Our expert knowledge of gems 
assure** the quality of our stock.
*h:i:t our Personal guar
^ N f EE makes certain the satis
faction of

• s.Anf' 6
• • A«S- W 
.. Auk. ISO 
•., .Sept •"$
•. Sept. II 
. , .Sept. Iff 

SS. China . . . ... •• •• • • Sept. 1511 
SS, Doric. , . . . • ,, ., ,, . . Oct. 7 

For rate* of passage and alt pirtliMiiara, 
apply H. M. MRLtlLI.B.

Canndla* I*a*aene«*r Agent. Pronto

SS. Sahorl».. . •
SS. (optic ..............
SS. America Mare 
SS, Korea.... . •
SS. GneMc 
KS. Ilona Kona Mam..

No cause is as- Daily (Except Sunday)
Leaves Yonge Street Wh-rf least side) 8 a m. 

Return home 8 80 p.m.
Free u*e and entrance to Grimsby Park be

tween arrival nnd departure of steamer allow 
ed excursionist*.

51 Hours at Grimsby Park. 2 Hours 
at Jordan Beach.

$14Hamilton Pc lice Game*.
The Hamilton police games, which were 

to have taken place venterdiy have been 
poKtp^-nefl till 1-ridny. TSioae who Intend 
competing from Toronto are Constables 

Y»ung. Jarvis and Jefferson.

said Will Shakespeare—he who had some- 
thing fvertinenf to say about everything. 
Girls of all kinds, whether young or old, 
find abiding satisfaction in the use of

i

and
Single $7.50, including meals and berth.IIA MILTON PERSONALS.

Hamilton. Ont., Auk. 5.—Professer
ofn2l^utton" hasdflunv°rVn th*Sctho°' : Tbt aril, lu accr-mpaulC by lnspm«r. 
of Elocution, hns fully recoverc-1 fron stark am! Ha'!, and M"sara. W-lr and Me-

atarrhal Sore p$,QaiTj from the customs ho«i»>.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
S. S. CO.

our customers.

Campana’s Italian Balm Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.mir FARE8f æSiS
SPECIAL

U Saturday Afternoon
Rvrie Bros., a severe attack of 

Throat. He used Catarrhozone and was 
very quickly cured

Per Favorite Steamersthe beauty builder, complexion restorer 
and age remover.

At the druggist’s, 25c; by mail else
where, 35c. 50c PERSIA and OCEAN -------NEW YORK TO-------

Cherbourg. Plymouth, London 
and Bremen.

.. . Thp professor j Mis. Pett and daughter, 177 Shaw-
staff s that < 'atnrrhozor.p "i= a p^rfert street, left for Huntsville and Lake 
treasure. It is an invigornnt, assistant of Bavs yesterday
to the voire, prevents huskiness and ' ----------- ----------------
colds, and removes every trace of hi- Wm. Etherly. 212 Chestnut-street, wag 
flammation or catarrh in a short time, arrested last Ight by P.C. Montgomery 
All druggists sell Catarrhozone

MoneyOrdersCor Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, 

TORONTO
GKEE.NA, 80 Yorure 8t.

246Leave 2 p.m. Return Home 10 p.m. 
Special arrane-menre for Picnic Parlies sr.d 

Excursions. Further particulars phone Main 
2930. 80 Yonge street. Apply at office, Yonge

Thf. Hctchings Medicine Co., 
2 Yorltville-avenue, Toronto.

DOMESTIC AND POi^ElG.V
Drafts and Letters nf Credit issued to nil'part* 

of the vtor.d
R. M. MELVILLE TeramefcAdolakto

GKO. SUMMERVILLE. . WEBSTER,
Manager, üecidc» Wharf N- B Oomer King and Yonge 8t

•7*143for hls wife.

New York Skirts, $5
About fifty women will find this one 
of the season’s most attractive bar
gain offerings; the Skirts are chiefly 
pedestrian style, tailored superbly; 
materials are cheviots and homespuns, 
in dark greys, blues, black and tweed 
effects, $7.50 to, $9 values, c nn 
Friday, each-................................... 0. UU

Silks, 2sc Yard
This Is a baseraient off<»ring of about 
1500 yards odd lines and left overs of 
regular 50c Silks, suitable for shirt 
waists, mostly fancy effects, but a 
good few plain colors In the collec
tion. 2 to 10 yard pieces, per gg

-v

SPECIAL CLEARING VALLES

Canadian
Pacific
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1BY LAKE AND RAIL. AT OSGOODE MALL.BANKERS ACCUSED Or LARCENY.it

CAROLLMAN FOOD CHOPPER No. 12i Sturgeon Stewart, aecretary-trensurer 
of the Poole-Stewart Printing Com
pany, has brought an action against 
the Ontario Bank to compel the de-

The Lakeside and Garden City took 
over the Hamilton Rowing Club’s boats 
to St. Catharines, as also those of the 
Brockvllle, Ottawa and Toronto Row
ing Clubs, yesterday morning. Lou 
Scnoles also Went over to train on the 
course. The Argonaut Club's boats go 
over this morning.

The Niagara River Line carried "00 
of the St. John's Church, Norway, ex
cursion to Nlagura-un-the-Lake, and 
the Owen Sound Woodmen of the 
World, who came down by the G. T, R. 
and went to Queeuston.

The City Travelers' Association will 
make a moonlight excursion on the

New York Police Make Raid and 
Arrest Office Staff.

LIAS STBBL CUTTERS fine. ,:o-.r«e 
I and nut bu'tcr cutter. Chops throe- 

fourth» ponr.ri r.iw or cooked meat t or 
minute; fish, vegetable», fruit-, uui«, »ploo„, 
cogue, etc. A handy and effloieni hou-eliold' 

, tool, adapted to all household requlreuiouti, 
Thi- chopper will out out; pound of moat 
quicker and with le*s waste than any home- 
hold machine made if you reckon time for 
cleaning machine».

inNew York, Aug. 5.—The police to-day 
raided the offices of Daniels R Co. at 
the Instance of the District Attorney's 
offleet Five prisoners were taken—
Thomas P. Daniels, the alleged head 
of the flym; Elisha Caldwell, who 
claimed to be their attorney; Richard 
Woods, w ho said,he was formerly their 
representative in Boston; John Avery,

At the Board of Control meeting yes- an pmP|0J'c, Samuel R. Bullock. The Council of the Ontario College
terday tenders were opened for the i " ho s;lid he was the contnu'tor for the of Pharmacy continued their semi-un Chippewa to night.
structural Iron work on the new wing flrm- Seven women stenographers who nuaI passion yesterday morning, all , Grand Trunk andC P- Report
of the isolation Hospital. The tend- "ere in the offices at the tune of the the members being present. John af cUy vy tn,fflc' ch,<*y Medlterranean tieet commanded by

ers were not according to specifications , raid "8re allowed to so I Hargreaves read a short report from , No further information has been re- ™ Mediterranean n , . of Whitchurch, who died recently, has
however and the Loud ™,id mol L 1 *L<' flrm described themselves a» i 1}le committee on Registration of Ap- ceived about the yacht reported bench ;d Admiral Domville. The a been interpreted by Chief Justice Fnl-
h e , a d tile Loud coula t bankers and underwriters. All were former oresident of "*'*t oi the eastern channel by Captain naval manoeuvres thus commenced, are conbrldge, who decided that the lega-
award the contracts- The contractors | accused of grand larceny. The police prentices, and a former p l w,g,e of the gteKmer Lakliglde ye,t;r- rp_-rd.d the mogt interesting yet tees are properly in possession of the
object to the clause calling for the lHter arrested Charles Bro^n, s.i d the college, J. H. McKenzie, now ot rday. A canoe wap found later near estate and may make assignments of it.
navment of union waite* and tliev re- be a brother in law of Daniels. *nd the Inland Revenue Repartment, made . the south shore of the Island. devised by the Admiralty The estate was valued at fc'WJOO. and
fu«» ro hfh,m hvo 'Th. V „,av frpd a i^ nn 0,hTsneThe a pleasant reminiscent address. Freight and passenger traffic by the Altogether 20 battleships and 43 a life Interest was willed to the widow,
fuse to be bound b> ,t. The city ma> warrants were issued on the spe-lftc ay devoted Ihoate reported by all lines to have 'cruisers will be engaged In a presumed the principal going to the children. The,
do the work by day labor, even tho it complaint of Edwin K Colllns_of . elar the afternoon session was d d [increased from 50 to 75 per cent with-1 , , , n, ,hp „a children desired to assign their rights
costs more to do so Rapids, In-, that he had lost *1») thru to cou8|dpration of notices of motion in tbe year- contest for the command of the s.a tQ thplr mothor and the Chief Justice

v. ... I lhl> flrm- ,C9'1"18 '°!d iVv.n aimost a presented by the session last February. Commodore Geo. H. Worthington of between the maritime countries. The gave them the right.

t,„ s£jr*&,r»fa.*£»a „ «... „ aar s.»,»sasrjuttiesstixnrsssrussMtumzjs
of his Ottawa trip the Minister of Alar- never received a penny from mem amend By-Law Li so that apprentices pleagure bent (home fleet, which is divided into two Order of Foresters for .«1000, of w-hirh
ine and Fisheries had promised that : re.,urn- . _ .. ,, ..... .n.rharspd the 'may register without having reached i Sir "illllam Van Horne left in his 'squadrons, one at Be rehaven. Ireland, one-half was made payable to hi*
the work of constructing the groynes J" C"ï£ saving ihe lawyer had the qulred standard In algebra and P' ivate c ar by C. P. R. for Montreal ; commanded by Admiral Wilson and , daughter. Margaret. An application
vie , “ s pioserutor aaymg tne m j I. , .. yesterday. W W' Whyte assistant to the other at Madeira, under Lord Chis. will be made on Tuesday next to have
south» aid from the beach at centre nothing to do with.the Ante Lati provided that they pass the the C. P. R. president, We in the city Beresford. this amount paid into court to her
iMand would oe proceeuej with a Daniels was held in ~ . necessary examinations in these sub- yesterday. The problem set to the home fleot credit.
ready been commenced? ^ * " held InTumball each for examina lion Jects within two years of such régis- BmUM bolt* wUl *ive "T-ecial rate, ™ o^Ue?* n* cm-

The government were also consider- next Tuesday. tration. This motion carried, as did inrimshv r™™ ♦«I\VQnlL<>0 at mmd of the X fleet concentrated ot
ing the matter of extensions to me The specific charge Is grand larceny -also one by John Hargreaves, provld- j J™Bhf • * 0n?n^“5!,nl1 8,1 a1?’ the r*" r^eon Portuirnl is imposed the task
Announce, M,d the Mayor. in the first degree. All the prisoners ,„g ror the appointment of a phar- ^Rhf"re: ‘"cl”(1,nff c,ectric car t0 ^gflndi^ eUher Adorai WH^n's or

Meeting: snggfted. were committed to the Tombs Prism maceuticnl research committee. of Gr‘^by* ^ Lord Vh as sauadrn before
Controller Burns wanted the Mayor with the exception of Avery, who fur- which the mover. W. A. Kara, R. A. ha v/dp?ay^ethalafoaar,a. R.''r8r îhey are able to effect â lu net on

to call a mass meeting of citizens to n'.shed bail. Harrison, Henry Walters and E. W. 5!'8 d(:|ayed the boatl for *«veral tney are able to effect a juncuon.
protest against the passage of the To- case were appointed members,
ion to ana Hamilton Railway bill, but QFN^ATIONAI KIDNAPPINfi
the majority of the controllers thougnt * ______^ ' The report of the Divisional Com*
the meeting might fail in numbers, and 4f po|nt of Rrl olver Kentucky :mittfee wa8 presented by R. A. Har-
thus have an opposbe enect from that R M rifcon. It recommended that when fc«-ek-
sought after. The proposal w-as not _______ ing amendments to the Pharmacy Act
adopted. j rim-lnnnti. O., Aug. S.-A «en-otlonal kid- tbe t uun,c,11 sbuuld ask tbat the,

a T.H. Siding un Duffer In-SI reel, i . , of narcotics be Stringently regulatedThe City Engineer recommended that 'Wl*"’* hy " mnther armed with , revolver and approved of the Prlc| restrictive
the Grand Trunk be given permission occurred In Newport. Hi., to-day. Mrs. plan. .1 ohn liargreaves read the re-
to place a siding crossing Dutferin- j Arvlllc Turner, who Is Bring apart from port of dhe special committee on
street to the Exhibition grounds The : her husband, accompanied by a woman, pharmaceutical research, and recom-
llayor and Controller Loudon opposed „.Pllt ff) thp house of Mr». Tavlor In New- mended that a book of formulas should 
the proposition upon the r.„t. »„,! n, the pohn ,f a revolver deman,1- be issued to make more uniform the
the company were simply seeking a (vl admittance to get her child. 6 venrs old. Preparations which are put up by the 
second crossing without going to tne Mrs Taylor, frightened, ran upstair» 10 trade.
Railway Committee at Ottawa. There where the hoy was sleeping. Mrs. Turner A special committee appointed to j 
were three controllers for it, tho, and ; i,rnke open the door, foil w-ed Mrs. Taylor enquire into charges made by the Col
it carried in that way. upstairs, and. still brandishing the reco ver, lege of Physicians and Surgeons re-

lleglslereil a Kick. j secured the Oh lid and rushed to the street, gardlng unprofessional conduct on the
Controller Richardson got after the escaping in a wngen. part of druggists, brought in the fol-

Mayor for taking Commissioner Flem- lowing resolution, which was moved by
Ing to Ottawa Instead of some of the TAKING TIME BY THE FORELOCK, H. Walters and seconded by Jonn Har-
board. The Mayo.- said Mr. Fleming ----------- greaves; The members of the council
had gone to Ottawa because he was g Altho it Is a long time to municipal | repelled very warmly the insinuations
thoroly conversant with the matters election day, candidates and prospcc- i cast upon them, and a minority wish-d
to be discussed there, and was needed candidates hesHrrin» tfcmi- Ito make no answer to the charges, con-
in the argument. It was about time me candidates are bestirring them !giderlng tuey were not worthy of a
for another kick from the conti oiler, selves. Among the names mention ed j reply.
and he had his chance. It did not of possible candidates next January A stPOng protest
worry His Worship any «yratezt at the council br*rd for No. I ..your comlnlttPe appulimd t0 enquire

Protect the Bird». 1 ari, is that of S. Moriey WJckett. |nj0 charges affecting the attitude of
Upon representation of Aid. Chisholm, j^^urer on pol tical economy and vm. : druggigts toward the medical prof es-

zs.-rsi.-o-AjtLS» xJïxi m£SMBTS6 bus ...A„„,.
commodation of the tropical Dirds dur- able addition to the City Council. tit-able, at this Session, to make a ------------ believed to be a revolutionary organisa- t»ev Root -R”°« Mo» ing Plctnre».
ing the winter months. If something . , ------------------------------------- thoro enquiry into such charges but Midland. Ont., Aug. 5."—Arrived -Rtr.CIty tion of Chinese origin. The United f,, Kîen himself knocked
were not done at once, the cold weath-r desires to record its regret that’ unv Toroiito, Parry fk.und. ptssengers and States government will not take anv "“‘"y fl®orS® Gardner for gevetral days
might be here before preparations were - rx member of our profession should com- 1 frrl,h" str- oh" Honey Harl-or. pass- steps in the matter unless some com- 1 the OIU]'Pic Thestre. Chicago, and
made and the birds lost. I L* _ - , _ promise the renutarion ^ the druwgis". ' Ç;'e7s an" ^ight; Str. City tju -,. Honey munlcation is made on the subject bv watchln» th<1 Process by which he

P„,- on.,- .-low R.I». i I NflVfi rrh‘“^cë‘r ê. mXdl ; iL\rtC, ^ Jhe <?>?“** gemment'or "Tequest ^tSwmm^t^wav^k

A letter was received from the Master, ■ VUlU unworthy of the best traditions of our and freight. riea.c.l city of Toronto, rleV8, ralC8ived -from the c,:n* discovered these things Ts fromk the
Painters and Decorators, complaining , calling, and would place on record our : front.,ng, passengers and freight; Str. City 8al General at Shanghai, who Is one of P,““scone inavîL'nkMir« of tho ,e
of the rate of wages paid b> the Pm k ■ ■ s ■ ■ ■ unqualified disapproval of any such for Honey Horbor. pnseengrr* nnd lhp members of the foreign association markable Hmr rduvLamam
Commissioner for the work at the Ex- 111 I II II conduct, believing that our best in-I MKht : Str. ohn Lee. Penet.mg. Pn«,engers of that city. Fort Erie onSulv^ f°Ught at
hibition grounds. Mr. Chambers is pay- I Iflf O O 1/ llfl f\ terest lies in a strict observance of the ! an’1 fr<*iffht: Str. Mntid Davidson, for i’rne- ----------- * °h °n, *^u y ,

rf*^- "r"-' ■ ............1 s,t:3ÿ,r,r;r;™«.r"«is

percentage for '02 and ’03 will be seen Indyin* Manly ligor «nd I At f g o'clock delegation from _____— ' i re»t and execution. It Is supposed 1
- I f888' th^Toron to° Retail DrufŒ £Z f The Canadian Pacific announce that ‘b^^y have gone to Japan. “V'up Thaï t^ew^re onT^te-hnU

ciation appeared with a lengthy pen- ZTthlZ-Zh exc"r8lon* r° Manitoba ' -Marah,,I Su who ,™ summoned to cai fouis However, there were enough 
. . , tion, praying that the educational fnd tbe Northwest as far as Moose- t”e caPital “ explain his failure to ot them t0 hurt mogt anybody and

the World With It. Wonderful standard required for apprentices he JaW' Eatevnn and Yorkton will he run 8 URh the rebellion In Southern China, Root undoubted?y Teas' put "at à dH-
W.th This M.rvelon. s,. not lowered. The members'^of the dele- a“ P“nt8 in Ontario east of To-had an aud<an^ with the Dowager advantage by th^ TlobotL.s o, the

cr»« No M«n <— Grow Old nnd it elation spoke in favor of maintaining ™to'“ and including Sharbot Lake ^press n is predicted in offlcl H rules. These pictures will be shown at
la My Mission on Earth Hence- ,h<? Present standard as necessary lo ®"d Tand,north of Toronto nunmn ik, T. b® influd,dJ in ths Shea's Theatre Thursday, Friday and
forth to Bring All .inded w„-„- the figmlty of ti. profession, and their N»rU‘ Bay execu ed cond8mned to he Saturday, commencing each day at, l
Out Men to Tills Fonntnin of L.8"1 ,ments were warmly applauded. I "e.8t;‘?n a"d Midland di\islon of Grand - utea' ______ o'clock and continuing till 10.30 p.m.

,r * , ci otiû w ci i û —O*» e— °i President Graham assured the clerks 1 Trunk, August 11 th ; main line of _ ,
Zl \ 1,2 f' "Tl8''9-?:’. Youlh- - | that their wishes would be considered I G,rand 7runk' Toronto to Sarnia and 801 *Lt‘w BROTHER, HID BODY. fjlO .vx n>„ York nnd Rctnrn. by the
The following table shows the gross ----------- - | and there was no danger of anv action ' a 1 "tations north fexcept north of ------------ N,„ Vopk ,

earnmgs of the company for each of Send No Money-Simply Send Yonr being taken hv the present council ! Cardw(l11 Junction, and north of Toron- Du shore. Pa. Aug. 4,-Fearlng that „ 8 . ,
the first seven months this year, and Name and Address and Thl, Mar- looking to a lowering of the renuTe- to on North Bay section). August ISth; î11" mother would whip him for ineddl- . vl v ll Four- Track
the increases over the corresponding, velon. tompocnd Wlll s,ntments for matrlcuIaHcn After' the I 3 nd a" R,atlon-s south of, but not in- with the gun with which ten-year- Ant Ur t. ""
seven mouths of last year: ! v „ ,,5 withdrawal of the clerks ,h. ' eluding, main line of Grand Trunk To- oId Harry Tubbs shot and killed his Tuesday, Aug. 11, from Lewiston, Sus-

1903 Increase over : ' "" *8,"r’and adtourned ,0^’ 1, T , 1 ro"to to Sarnia, August 19th, to^Wln- eight year-old brother. Fred, th- boy Piston Bridge, Niagara Falls and
Earnings. 1902 earn'gs. Ahsolntely Free. dJ^ wen “ In to' °comm 11 më nlp8S' T|rk<‘,« wili-be sold to Winnipeg endeavored to hide his awful deed by Buffalo. Limit of tickets returning 15

. $1111,93*. 14 $24.802.9:5 —— Torit committee only but paggengerg wlll be furn|shed <’nrry"F his brother's body hack o' days. The only line landing passen-
.. 14*1.039-21 17,300.00 ,.l„pt,P Tnf2 nn7, e<'rrei.«„ *,cr,.t „r ' ________________________ with a coupon for which, after such ,he chicken pen and hiding it In the Iters in the City of New York- All
• 1-,9.942.82 1.8,2,11.9.3 J( hp„" „h J hrlnT tT?i,c fl‘,EVERYDAY HF.noEff passenger has been hired at Winnipeg !‘’eed*- The hoys enec-e-T"in e t-«-’» trains arrive at and depart from the
. 1112,210.30 29.129.811 worn 8„. Iir„f.i„,,.s tbp J j’> ______ * to work as a farm laborer, not later . for fhp Sun, and Freddie's face was al- Grand Central Station. Fourth-avenue
' 29.324 04 this pr!.,1res been, an 1 even to the utter i New York. Aug. 5.—Policemen and i than August.31st, 190.3, fre transpor I 7’' entirely blown away Harry says and Forty-secnnd-street. Route of the
* îr.V*!or'“i o •ItV’?] mosr ^nris f-f th^ onrfh I servi my mown go firemen contested for honors for heroism tat'^n will be given to holder from t ,, w^Tar>on wnfl dlFchar*<e.l a^tl- famous "Empire State Expreas.”
. 1 (M> 30,.).>♦!.1)4 , of jovf* nnd pea on and hopo and help, in- ! in a Brooklyn tenement house fire Winnipeg to any Canadian Pa-eiflc sta- 'i^ritally. Neighbors found the boy's The New York Central takes you

--------- believers may sroff in 1 err fnk^. 1 im* early to-day. Over twenty persons 1 tJc>n in Manitoba or Assinlboia not be- , , d^,]n fhe weeds, having traced it to through the beautiful State of New
.A L,:!t’!<Lthrin n°f' , Mv ,v,)rk has i,,st he- whose escape had been cut off bv thé i yorid Moosejaw, Este van or Yorkton. ; JJ* hiding place by a trail of blood on York, by way of the Mohawk and Hud-

............. *195,708.10 g i « d I am saving men. flames, were rescued in their night ' Certificate will also he issued entitling the ground. son Valley*. Tickets grant the privi-
clothes by firemen- two policemen I Purchaser to second-class ticket good ' lege of a trip on the fine steamers on
caught a mother and child who leaped , *° return from any stat'on as above to ST- LAWFIENUE RM ER ANGLER* the Hudson River either by day or 
from a third storey window, and sec- original starting point by same route —; “ _ by night, without extra charge.
fh,T flrh?Tn B,00d °Ver ? ja"k 2f *“**■ vemfhrT3mh0Tr'm n<>t l3ter *ha,n N° Anglers*TlisnwlaUon of tt,e S,88pln* and ^ ^ r8s8rvaHona
line which was surrounded by fire and 'ember doth, 1U08. nivrr met at the Hotel la>tu« to-day for securer! on application to L. Drago.
prevented its explosion. ~its twentieth annual s-ssion. C. E. Rr'tten, Canadian Passenger Agent, 69 1-2

Onnanoque. Ont., was elected a member of Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont. 
the Executive ('emmittee.

Important measures were disetiFsed rela- Another Murderer Lynched1
five to the system of laws now In force h.v Asotin, Wnsb.. Aug. 5-Despite

Im^leaT. ™tehT„T'>î.th8ffort* of Sheriff Richards of Asotin 
ut Am#»rlcnn» cfltunins: n*h in f< r#*icn wot- Pm,nt,• wv. — — » ,, , .« v ■
m-s R^HoIntlmiN wfrp fld-'iptnd in f;ivr>v of ™Jnty, father of the \ictlm, * ho had 
lpgi.«'htion rr-Hhlcting duck ahoot'.ug to four jworn in twenty-five deputies to guard | 
days In the week for St. Lawrenee and Jef- him, X\ lllla.m Hamilton, a well-to-do 
ferron Counties. farmer, the self-confessed murderer of

little Mabel Richards, was forcibly 
taken from the Asotin County jail 
shortly after midnight, and lynched by 

Wdnchester, Ky„ Aug. 5.—Simon a mob of over 1000 men.
Booker and wife, who resided in a small I
cabin on the mountain in Franklin! No Longer a lii Irish Subject 

, County, were murdered and the torch ■ Chicago. Aug. 5.—John Alexander 
1 applied to their home last night; it is Dowie, general overseer of the Christ- 
thought by moonshiners. , ian Catholic Church, was made a citi

zen of the United States to-day, upon 
renouncing In the Superior Court his 

London. Aug. 5.—The Times' Russian allegiance to the sovereign of Great 
correspondents this morning describe Britain and Ireland- 
the attitude of M. De Witte, the Hus-1 
slan Minister of Finance, upon the ! 
labor troubles as favoring measures for cigar- 
the amelioration of the condition of the ways.
workmen, and the removal of griev- nana," the Spaniard, Is Grandas' trade

j mark.

IT OPZtfg

livery to him of two promissory notes 
for $450 and $1000, respectively, and 
of all papers connected with a con
tract made between the bank and the 
printing company. The bank has 
brought a cross-suit to recover the 
amounts of the notes, but it is stated 
by Mr. Stewart that if any liability 
exists the bank must seek its remedy 
from J. R. Reid of Reid & Co.

An action to recover possession of 
the house situated at 159 Lippincott- | 
street has been commenced by Andrew 
Shea against David Evans.

The will of Samuel Sieckley, a farmer

U-C.P. Courcil Pa»Strong Resolution 
Touching on Anegations of Un

professional Conduct.

British Naval Manoeuvres Commence 
With 26 Battleships and 43 

Cruisers Engaged.

hResidents of Dufferin-Street Will Be 
Compelled to Lay Plank 

Sidewalk- THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

RETAIL
PRICE $1 ©@n mwLondon, Aug. 5.—War was declared 

to-day between the home fleet, uiNdcr 
the command of Admiral Wilson, and Sent anywhere In Canada, pre 

paid on receipt of $1.26. 
/vVvvwv

I

| [0!

The CANADIAN MAIL ORDER HOUSE,
27 Hellington St. f., Toronto. More F

and

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibrfiwartt

t

Com 1 •<1
ie

M3SWIM
i TTS;:

HEAVY BAIL t-OR WRIGHT.
3 SM3London Financier Hnd to Provide 

Secnrltlee of $250,000. ccpiio» i
cbeiiee*. 
Is duc 'I

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.h.

London. Aug. 5.—Whitaker Wright 
was arraigned at the Guildhall Police 
Court this afternoon, and remanded 
after formal evidence had been taken.

theFOR SALE EVERYWHERE. 
Insist on getting Eddy'sNO SURRENDER. m su» » •;

hiokeis tSiilv of .UircoticN. M»*afoi-d, Ont., Aug. 5.—Arrival*—Lady of 
Lak#\ from Thoinhiiry. light: City of <>1- 
llngavood, from Owen Sound, pnaaongn* 
and freight.

i
&**#!!>■<[ 

nuuy “‘Î
BOW ticl 
leuinre v

Britain Declines lo Hand Over
Chinese Editors for Punishment. He was released on ball of $250,990,

_______ _ ’ himself providing $125,000, and three
London, Aug. 3.—In the House of «uretles guaranteeing the remaining

$12u,000.
| Few of those present recognized 

announced Whitaker Wright as he entereu the
that instructions had been sent to the hall and took his seat in front of the

Departures—Janie* Storey, 
for Parry Sound, freight: City of Colline- 
wood. In Colllngwood. pn»»enger» nnd 
freight; Lady of Lake, to Tbornbury, lu in- THE DOMINION BREWERY CO.

LIMITEDCommons to-day Premier Balfour, In 
reply to Henry Norman,

amber. Ne%v Yor
nui ket w
at H* a»11 
prices tot 
,r tea rv| 
again pre 
pimor to 
likely to J
lM-tcnd ot 
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Port Co!borne, Aug. 8.—Down—Warring
ton, Buffalo to Ogdcnahurg, lighthouse sup- _ . . _. . ....... . „
lies. 8 p.m.; H. It. James. Chicago to Og- British Minister at Pekin not to agr-"e t^aEisti"ate. Directly behind Wright rat

Guy Stephenson, the counsel for the 
prosecution; K. D. Muir, the attorney

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
denshurg, general enrgo, 8..K1 a m.; yacht to the Chinese governments demand 
W. Wlnyah, Alpena to Toronto, light, 11 
a.m. . .. „ .. for the surrender at Shanghai of tne „ . . . . _ .

: yacht Mynx. Detroit to Toronto, 11 editor and utaft of the Chinese reform Iur the defence, and John Flower anda m.: WoMmaunt, Chicago to Kliigrion, 0,ïan gulo ” " ^ ‘ Arnold White, representing the cora-
Whcat. 11.15 a.m.; Turret Court. Fort Wli- Ifî" 1 , . . .. mittee of enquiry

. ilnm to Kingston, wheat, 7 p.m.; Rebr. .1.he demands presented by the Wiight sat nervously twitching his 
Tailor. Buffalo to Port Itohlmmn. coal. 10 Chinese government to the foreign min- bear^hL^therwlse was not aftec d 
a.m. Nothing irp. Wind southerly. ,isters for the extradition of thg editor f*a8d' “ut «toerwlse was not aftectvd

and staff of the gupao on the charge ,by ‘he scrutiny to which he was sub- 
Port Dnlhoueic, Aug. 5.—Passed tip—Str of seditious writings, said that ,'ne J88l8d' . . . . ,

Pellatt, Montreal to Port Arthur, general prisoners were wanted for "execution"- ™“e c—^irge against him of Issuing a 
cargo: Str. India nnd barge. K'ngston to a trial was not mentioned The Rus- *&'8e balance sheet of tho London and
Marquette, light ; Str. Mnnteagle, Oswego g|an Fl ench and American ministers Globe Corporation. Limited, was read,
to Chicago, von I: Schr. Arrh.ir, Toronto to ' ho ,n ZrZnZr and Inspector Willis testified to rec-iv-
Ciecelam!. Mgh,. Down -Sir Warring,cn. th” prUo^ers surrender- ing Wrlght in cugtody Irom the' New
Buffalo to Ogdcnshurg, lighthouse supplies. lne prisoners. York authorities.
Mind northeast, light. y s WÏLL not ACT The defendant listened attentively

Prescott. Aug. 3.- Arrived-Str. Colunv ------— ' ,wbi!8 ,1’1b att0,r„ney' Mr- ^ulr, applied
Man, Montreal to Prrmoott, pa**fnc$»r*i: Sir. Washington. Aug. 5.—Acting Sec re- 1 J.r , a *, ^r* Muir appealed for a air 
Klngf-ton. Toronto to rrtiroti. passenger*, tary Doom is to-day received a cable je- trial* anfï protested against a “trial by
Down -Ktr. Per*>i. St. Vnthnrfne* to Mont- «patch from the Bow Wong 'Society tbe gutter newspapers.”
real, passengers nnd freight. Up—Str. of Honolulu, asking that the Unit 'd There was no exposition to the ap-
Oeenn. Montreal to St. Cuth.irlnes. passen- states government* Intel est Itself :n Phcation tor >Vrignt's release on bail,

which was granted, and the case ad-

WHITE LABEL ALE
Their other brands, which are very fine, ara.

i

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

24$

The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers,
the nndt»rt«
Dominion
broke 2% 
City sohi 
8Î.1 Toron t 
at sn<1 
ed off otfi 
ed to m 
bC'ard.
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f
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AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:
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There has been 413 Yonge Street 
79K Yonge .Street 
578 Queen Street Went 

5 Spitdina Avenue
Bathurst Street, oppoeite Front Street 
3fifl Queen Street EhuL 
13.5‘J Queen Street. West 
2«U Welle«lev Street 
Esplanade ICast, near Berkeley Street 
KhplauadeKiiHt. Foot ot Church Street 
-"2 l »P0 Avenue, at G.T.R. Cro**ina 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R. Grot sing

A net

Fifty roa 
Sverngc gn

United Si 
dividend J 
Irg* $487,8-. 
crease In I

Gt'oil den 
Cent rn I, III 
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.... $11,021 .HO $12-*199.98
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.... 11.341.20 15.791.lU

.... 13,243.22 1 «,287.0.8

.... 14,524.97 17,523.12
.... 1.3,228.08 21,401.47
.... 17,015.00 2.3,115.48
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Total increase for seven 
months . ..

Will Force n Sidewalk.
The Board of Works meets to-day to 

force the laying of a plank sidewalk 
on Dufferin-street south of King-street. 
This is according to the act passed five 
years ago.

The Engineer recommended a con
crete sidewalk some lime ago, nnd this 
was petitioned again. Then a plank 
sidewalk was recommended, with the 
same result, but as a sidewalk is abso
lutely necessary for the Exhibition 
traffic, the Council by a two-thirds 
vote may put it down and the ratepay
ers will have to pay.

APPLE CROPS WILL BE GOOD. ed

>!*)M*\:v 'Æ
$!> to New York nnd Return via 

West Shore R,R,
Tuesday, Aug. 11, from Suspension 

Bridge—tickets good fifteen days re
turning. Five trains, lucluding spe
cial, leaving Suspension Bridge S..30 
p.m., Niagara Falls 8.35 p.m., Buffalo 
10.90 p.m. Takes you through the 
beautiful Mohawk and along the his
toric, Hudson River, or you may go by 
boat between Albany and New York 
without extra charge on the Hudson 
River day or night steamers.

Leave Toronto l>y Grand Trunk "Mus- Rarior or sleeping car space reserved
koka Flyer" at 11.30 a.m. for Pene- desired on application to L. Drago. New York, Aug. 5.—Alice France. 55
tang, and at 2.29 p.m. go aboard the < anadlnn Passenger Agent, «9 1 2 years old, at one time a well-known
steamer "City of Toronto" for Parry j WNSBSiiwSBe^^^SSSSHBD 1 onge street, Toronto- ed actress and a member of a famous
Bound, reaching there at 8.00 p.m., en- -No Man Is Lost -There is a Sure Cure ------------------------------------- English family of actors and actresses,
joying the delightful trip through the for a-very Weak Man. '-Dr. Ferris. Boy's I nice Lnrned 111m g.Hio. died suddenly to-day in a cheap lodging
inside channel of the Georgian Bay and I , Utica, N. Y.. Aug. 5.—Three hundred i Itouse on Bast Third-street,
its 39,909 islands. Stop at Rose Point i J ni ' st'''TÇJ ,lf tills mighty healing pen or, dollars have been deposited with 'he France was wealthy at the zenith of 
or Parry Sound over night and I,y ànld I k IT. lrrVaT ‘".n!8 Binghamton Trust Company by Man her career.
Short rail nnd pretty stage trip reach tgive ,e «hem I will md "-nr works go 9$e[. ”?war<l Karl of the «ion New 
the Muskoka Lakes at Port Co. khurn before me. Doubt not! I ask nn man 7o I ,rk S,atP Baseball team for Harry
<Lake Joseph) or Rosseau (Lake Ros- i l-i'lleve me. tmt T give to every weak ma-i ' heeler of R;ngliamton. The money
seau I in time to ink- the steamer for . rreH tins price] -s boon and q rest-uvs him 1 Pann°t he drawn until Wheeler is 21 
the afternoon trip through the beau- h'-iantb i" the strength -in-1 powerful Tears old. Last summer he saved the 
tlful Muskoka Lakes, reaching Mii«ko- ’ nf vr,’"h- With this marvelous. i lives of several members of the Iilm 
ka Wharf «t 7.1)0 p.m. and Toionto the ! divm'ï 183m by shouting a warning of an
following morning. Stop over albnwd through all the realm, „f .w.V'iiae . Z'ZZ tr« " 38 they w8re nbout
ft t ,,r|y point, en a bin g visit to “Ftoynl jirchlvos of tho niv!>nts. it i.«.',si!.|p f,.v i , C* SLa ra,lr°afi track in a car-
Muskoka'* Hotel or other resorts, t *ost ‘‘\ury wv.ik man to have for Mis , iim , K°l 1 rn°ney has been raised by 
of ticket $9. \7* for round trip,exclusive ! £l"i i"iis mart* power, the untiring vlj»--.r |1he t<2am as n reward.
Of meals or hotels* :iu:,i tlvp '"ns life the patriarchs < f

Full Information, illustrated folders !:i!' M * "*'*'■ ,wl,h Hi's mysterious
... , » l- uiKi no v.oak man will over u-'iii, i «•tc., at </. 1 It. offices. ed trc.uhlorl with impofoiny. vital

night I v emissions, spermatorrhea 
ce!*», prenntm Ify, lefc-tive 

1 of vital enr-vgx.

'
Niagara Falls, N. Y., Aug. 5.—The 

National Apple Shippers’ Association 
opened its ninth annual meeting here 
to-day with a large attendance. Al
tho the statistics have not been fully 
prepared, it is said the apple crops 
in th*» United States and Canada will 
be good. In no state will the crop 
be a failure, tho it will be light in 
some.
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' COAL and wood
At Lowest Market Price.MbA CHARMING TRIP.

MUR DERI- D BY MOONSHINERS. "W. McGtILL <fc CO
Branch Tard

Cor, Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge $L
Phone Korth l***

Combining Mnnkokn Lakes r ndL 
Georgian Boy. Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

LIFE’S CURTAIN RING DOWN.

Plione Park 303. 246!
De Witte** Labor Atti'tnrl*.

Alice

COAL AND WOODThere is n comradeship In a good 
Have a Grandas at hand :.l- 
It will never fail you. "Mann-Would you for $1) go to New York and 

hack? If so. take In the Lackawanna Yacht 
lia ce excursion on Aug. 11th from Buffalo. 
Tickets good for 15 days.

THB OFFICE AND YARDS OF
Jü WILLIAM MAGUIRE,ances.ed.

Coal and Wood Merchant, 191 Queen St. West,
Will be closed in a few days, and the fuel business and builders’ inppli* 
concentrated at the large premises on Dupont street, between Avenue amt 
Davenport Roads. Avenue Hoad cars pass the yards. 246

High grade coal and wood at current rates.

idled 
hmlntt

i*rta!n ..., 
*111 show n

Lpiwlon : 
îlG°îy: be.,,
Hy* mark.iVwe.rallvlb*
In,. f Pricesta*-'

1,8,1 earned

ry"fi”

Your Heetii is All Right ! Phone North 1335.
F**d Mn-tche*"» to Monkey*.

RobPi t Muir of Wascana-avenue wag 
Riverdale Park on Sunday afP*r 

nu"° îl(Wn. nnd was fascinated by the antics 
<*f the monkeys.

Most likely it is Indigestion that causes the dizziness, 
palpitation, depression and pain which alarm you. Let Mann Coal Co.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain tne 
invalid or tho athlete, 

tt. !.. lit, themist, lorontj, tana liai Agent
Manufactured by

RtINIiARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

BAH \l;u s IS CONFIRMED. power -y 'a,-k
Ho wanted to give

#§111 lalil Bill to ON-OX
------------- -- -------- I ■ ■ _w ■ NH
Emhezilpfl f tOOOO. ! ^ $0 *

Belleville, Aug. 5 John Ma.-donnM it in 'i'iters mi/how 'vr!u bi"', "iV'i"1u'i,”'V stHn^ for AU*' Samuel Gold- j ^
Nrhnlf-sale merchant of Toronto, md «r «h*n yon tout it. H cniI58ars a trusted employe I HP* ~m. - Tnw. i n 1,1-A-
“ra wail «V ^ r» ctV“ i ■ Tmy Tomc Tablets
were married it I o'clock this .ifh-r- '/'it 't I* 'he vital spark of life llx,!f nnd 'jll.OOO from his employers,
noon in St. Thomas' Church here Th" V '."'l ‘-v rem >dl - G°ldslpin had charge of the firm's
wedding was a verv q„l.-, one' ‘ hare fnllcdl nave repeal, llv nnd Tact"ork. and Is accused of,
couple being unattended Rev C - t b-hmtly ren-xte,l the youth of „„„ charging the firm for 
1». * - , hnut <z. ne\. U. k. Mx »‘0inpr»und n«-. pr fails i i,n by contrarfB ami. k performed the ceremony. At often ln»|llle,t into Jadwl  ...  v|, m,v '
th con, lus Ion of tin ceremony Mr. nnd h.-nltli and strength. Wr worn out ,,, n _

Ma.-doiiald left nn the Intern i- I have ..ft kindled, in ,m lmtaat and to Team,1er* Mill Unite,
tccial Limited for the West. The bride slthe apirkllug vlt-llty of voiitli M, Niagara Falls, N. y„ Aug 5—The 
has bee,, for some time a soprano Private Br ". Sargent' Ue^i. ■ International Team Drivers' Union and
•o.oist m a Toronto church. !<!'1 ' n"" Building, Gjereliad, Ohl... ,-n.i the National Teamsters' Union of Amer'

.......
*ovs-nnîmM fPi " V"e Gfonso. the s"'k "f fame tu-r glorv. n s.ifi,N „p ternational Team Drivers' Union, 
government lias issued a statement of >? 1 may he the humble Instrument of vl

C:,n" 'Ing I he report, and er.-stest power In bringing all nmn Coming «„ America,
further denying that the King is in ' the enjoyment ..f :he1- |Plle minllne». «t » - !T* , , .disposed. g 1S 1,1 and I do 1, free, tn tho tlin,' alloued m emLatî^T , * Ï The Jewl"h

mo here on earth I shall .1 , nil that In mT"Fr"tion to America from the Pro-
Monkey Brand Soan makes conwr til,. mv Powcr He» to gire mv follow men the ! v,nre of Kherson Is rapidly increasing, 
mongey orano . oap makes copper like brnedt of this great secret and mv rewaVd! Three hundred Jewish families start- 

gold, tin like suver, crockery like marble, shall be In rhe knowledge that j have done i ,d for the United States in June, while
unto others as I we .id rjiat others should i during July ten to twenty families left 
an unto me. , daily for the same destination.

•gait

NOW HAVE
5 1 PEATTwo-thousand of the inhabitant*rent

•u* left without means of subsistaik*“. :

deb>ln<*fli»nnlil IIiinBvrford. THE CHEAP FUEL TO TAKE PU<* 
OF WOOD. tWILL Sit SEPT. .1.

•••nod in

w«rds. i
•• de,i,
Hslf-Yo

London, Aug. 5.—fTelegram cable.) — 
The first sitting of the Alaska Bound ; 
ary
Sept 3.
Burlington House.

319 DUFFERIN STREETregulate your digestion, vitalize your inert liver and 
assist the bowels to proper activity—the symptoms of 
heart disease will vanish.

An “ easy-to-takc “ stomach cleanser, nerve builder, 
blood purifier. A gentle laxative—not a cathartic.

Keep the little aluminum box in your pocket, take the 
tablets after each meal—good health will be yours. Why 
not try ?

Commission will take plar-o on 
It will probably be held at

eon- 
over

work sent out
See «•red by 

the Co
' 1.

Monthly Ti «<!<* Hrporl*. I
ûThe monthly reports of the Depart

ment of Trade nnd Commerce will 1.» 
sent on application to members or tlie 
Board of Trade. Mr, Morley. secretary ;

-of the board, received advice to that 
effect from F. f. O'Hara, tlie chief ____ 
clerk of the department, yesterday. Th s 
valuable extension of the usefulness of 
trade statistics is welcomed .by all 
business men, and it Is t,ought likely 
that the Board of Trade will follow the 
same line shortly.

; ”,i. -It j mpa
Unqui

2 A Fai;
8.

Deft

* SAFE AM

CANAD
INVESTMEI

c«Pltai P.

Head o

Wcsolicit me l>UFiue*»ot Ma'i'tiaciurjgh ^

Robert B0nM;ntol.sTewP,p“^ wl, he

known as "Tho ÎJght of fHhor Da.v*. It ratc. 0«r inventors’Help, 1-3 
Ik n ronvintlo play, nnd it is snhl to afford request. Mariou Marion, NewiorXM 
this a< if$r a part ns strong us that of Lor.* iioBtswd : and Washington, D.C. ».»•
In "Fedora."

Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, in at attractive aluminum 
pocket case, 25 cents at druggists, or sent, postpaid, 
on receipt of price. The Iron-ox Remedy Co., Lim
ited, Walkerville, Ont.

and windows like crystal ». 'NO

r]

t

Coaland Wood
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price, 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

756 Yonge Street.
312 Yongo Strccr.
200 Wcllcalev' Street.
Corner Spadina nnd College.

Qtioon XVeFt,
Corner College and Ossinglon. 
139 Dundn* srreef.
2J DundiiK Street East. 

(Toronto Junction).

DOCKS
Foot of Church Street

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street West 
Cor. Bathumt and Dupont

Si reef 4.
Cor. Du fieri n and C.P.R. 

Tracks, Toronto Junction-

ôty-i

Hr IX

The Conger Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016. 244

ti

m.1

TS

yîi-

r 1

i\

£ c

im
m
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SW cent.. Money, lVi to 2 per cent. 'Hie 
rate of discount In the open market tor 
short Mile. 2 5-16 to 2% per cent., and for 
three months' bills, :i 8-8 to 2 7-18 per 
cent. Local money, 3 to 6 per cent. Money 
at New York, 2 to 3 per cent., last loan. 
214 per cent.

Oats, hurt.................
liny and Straw—

Hay, per ton...........
Hay, new, per ton...............7 00
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 00 

Fruit» end Vegetable
Potatoes, per bush.............$0 40 to $0 50
Cabbage, per doz.........
Onions, per bush.........

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair....
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 60 
Spring'ducks, per pair..,. 0 60 
Turkeys, per lb......

DaUry Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls...........
Eggs, new-laid, doz..

Freeh Meat 
Beef, forequarters. cwt...$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 
Mutton, light, cwt........ 7 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt^,.... 6 00
Spring lamb», each...#... 3 23 
Spring lambs, d’s’d, cwt.. 9 50
Veals, carcase, cwt.............7 00
Dressed hogs, light, cwt. 8 25

FARM PRODUCE! WHOLESALE.

, 0 85U 0 8644DIVIDEND NOTICES.!,♦* FOR SALE. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

CftNMJA PERMANENT .MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Toronto Street« Toronto.

c. .•1Dominion Bank $12 50 to $.No. 12 „ OSLER 4 HAMMOND
Stockbrokers anriFinanctalAgent?

-EKlng St. West. Tdr3at»T\^

oougnt and soia on oomuueeion 
E.B Oiler.

H. 0. Hlmuohe.

9 ÔÔ
Solid brick, semidetached, nine-roomed 

dwelling, decorated throughout, con 
College and Yongo car.; .pedal 
thirty-four hundred dollar. ($3400).

For full particulars apply to

6 60 0«Form venient r.o 
bargain;100Ô

TORONTO
Ca»ital Paid tip - - $2,987,000 
Reserve Fond and Un

divided Profits - - $3,336,000
A general banking business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the bank.
Deposits of SI and upwards received.

head omcE-coR. wing and vonoe.sts

Individual Estimates of Wheat Crop 
Cause Some Realizing at 

Chicago.

rropj;Ns ^roerr: GEORGE QOODBRHAM 
P*.*??, Vtce-Prt.ldcnt and Managing Director : 

Fir“ J. HERBERT MASON
gecond Vice-President : W. H- BHATTV.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs, Glnzehrnok A Becher, exchange 

brokers, Traders' Hsnk Building (Tel. 1091). 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

0 50.... 0 40 
.... 1 SO A. I». CAMPBELL,>A

ÏSUS8K*the beet $0 eo to $i oo A A. Smith. 
r. a. o-u.au12 RICHMOND STREET HAST. 

Telephone Mnln 2381.
0 90 i)Between Banka 

Buyers bell.re Counter
1-«K> l-l 
1-8 to 1-1 

• l-iete 93-16 
V 1-2 to e 6-8 

«7-1$ 93-4 to 9 7-8
—Rates In New York-

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days ..] 4.84%|4.88% to .... 
Sterling, demaud . ,| 4.80%;4.s5% to ....

1 00

UBS§28.600,000 00
Pald-ap Capital..
Reserve Fund.......
Invested Funds... ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.

£ï!?n3r **™1 Edward Ckovvn 
Joax B. KiLoott*. c. K. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Kxch

0 10 0 12N.Y\ Fund... par 
Monti Fund. 10c die par 
60 days eight,. 8 23 32 8 25 32 
Oemandaig.. «7-32 «9-ïl 
Cible Tran».. 9 3-8

r^^NGS par
BRITISH GRAIN PRICES HIGHER.240 OIL—SMELTER—MINES— TIMBER.,'...$0 16 to $0 20 

... 0 IS 0 20 DOUULAS, LACEY & CO.
m® * Operating between 20 and 30 Companlea, 

paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and ns high 
as 40 p.c. on the original Investment in 
soma Instances.

Original Investment Guaranteed
by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
ayetem of General Averages.

BUTCHART *. WATSON.
Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches. Confederal ion Life Building
TORONTO, ONT.

-0ange.
19-21 King Street West, Voronto.

sXocK end BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and bold A

Illinois Corn Crop Bullish—Comuivr. 
cinl Notes and Quota

tions.

o no ■-37 50 
7 no 
4 no

'Vis, Cen .........
do., yrvf .........

Texas 1‘actflc .
V. A O ............
U. F. & I .....
It. & H. .............
L> A L ...............
X. A W...............
Hccklug Valley 
U. A iv .......
Beading ............

do., 1st prof . 
do., 2nd pref 

I'enu. Central
T. C. & 1 ____
A. C. O. .............
A mal, Copper .
Aum-onda...........
fcngur ..................
B. K. T.................
Car Foundry ...
Consumers' Gan 
Gen. Bloctilc .,
Leather .............

do., pref .........
Load ....................
Locomotive .. ,
Msinhatmu .. .
O. A H.................
Metropolitan ..
X"‘.r, American 
I'aelfir Mall ...
Vh pie's (ins .. 
lii-piriillc Steel .
ItuMier ........................................................
Stoss .......................... ar*4 31 30
Smelters .................................................................
U. K. Steel ............. 21 22% 20% 21

do., pref .............. (ill 70% 68% 69
Twtn City .............. 92 92% »n% ...
W. U. ........................ 83 83% 82 32%
X'or. Seeurlflee ....................... ...........................

Sales to noon, 430,000; rotai «ales, 1,111,-

17 17% 16 10%

" 22 V.".Sat 24%Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London. 25»4d per ounce. 
Bar sliver In New York, 55%e per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 42%c.

10 50World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 5.

. Liverpool wheat futures closed %d higher
.......................................... to-day than yesterday, and coni future»

tMJ% Gift 59% 59ft higher.
At Chicago, Sept, wheat closed 74c lower 

to-day than yesterday, tW. corn %c low- gtrflw baled> CBl. fon-- s m
b01!!.1 .8 pt; V* lü m„. ,,,o ron. Butter, dntifv, 11). rolls...
Recelpta at Chicago : Wheat 123, con- _ ’ , h lh

tr*« rav 100i corn’ U3’ ’ ‘ Butter! creamery, "lb."nriis
ITimary Ærtpto: Wheat, 683,000, against ! creamery 1k,,c,..

1,174.(XX>; com, 854,009, against 90V.<»«>. ncw-laUl ' doz...........
Shipments : Wheat, 196,000, against 668,- ,onev ner lh 
(XM>; coin, 34,COX against 843,000. Honey (section»)! eachNorthwest receipts „f whe*t to-day : Min- tlon°3 eatn
ifenpf>'js, 127 ears, against 140 last week 
and 7*J Inst year; Duluth, 10 dais, against 
18 last week and 10 last year.

Canby & Co. to J. <S. Beaty : Understand m ,
that the Illinois ci*op report Is mit on corn, ' ^ <k>l, Hides, Calf and Sheep .Skins, Tal-
Tart SSS COnd"k,n 5 ‘,0<ntS toWer ,ba" Hlde^No.l steers,lnspeete<l.$0 08% t0 $....

Would buy Dec. wheat and average on V*^l!2ESt*d- g
any decline. Corn receipts small this morn- [I J' !?2!23?2 * * ’ * ° 08lng—only 98 ears In. Weather condole,, (.'^J!0'X?' 1?ep.^';
In corn belt more favorable, but cron very j J.
uneven and backward. I 8eJ<Tte<l

Nile crowd sold the «-heat market off on i , «miïï-'inï* ** ' pai'*1-’-
the estimate of Rogers of Minneapolis that p .. ‘ ............................
the three Northwestern states would pro- w ° ............................
duee 200,000,OTA) bushels wheat. In view of w ,' IV
all the reports from other sources, wo re- Tallow l-eiulnrpri card this estimate as ridiculous. Tallow, lendered

X’o cash Imslnow here yeaterlny, nltho 
there was a rumor of a small lot of wheat 
being taken. Sales of com and oats were 
confined to car lot*. The sealmard at the
close reported 144,000 bushels n-lieat. pirt were very fa'r, and, while the general trend 
of It at. the Gulf, at 78%c f0r No. 2 hard, of price* was toward lower levels, a good 
lirst half of Sept, loading: also 06,000 hush- general srrttng-up trade was done. Lawton 
els corn and 40,(too bushels eye. I berries show a still further decline, which.

New York. Ang. 5.—In the'last few min- ' "1th larger receipts. Is only natural. To
ntes the cotton market, which had ruled mat's* are how fairly within reach of the 
inlet and fairly steady around la.t night's moderate purse, and, contrary to general , 
prices, hem me much more active and broke expectations In tho early part of the sea-1 
sharply under more rr loss general selling, ron. seem to Indicate that the crop, w-111 lie; 
led by a former prominent hull leader, who " SO'"1 Regarding the plum crop, the
was conspicuous In the May deal of last 'mlversal opinion. Is that the prreeut year 
spring. Kept, attracted the chief selling wil1 be a record one. We quote prices lo
de, lining In 10.45, against 10.85, the opening *>' "* follows :
figures, while the latter months showed Blueberries, per basket... .$1 00 to $1 25
losses from the opening rf from 22 to 28 Cantaloupes, per note ... 3 50 4 uO
Points. August sold ns low ns 11.55. The ‘’’'cumber*, per basket .... 0 25 0 :M>
Closing was weak and at the lowest of the few Canadian potatoes, hu. 0 50
session on all except August, with prices Lemons,, per box ...............  4 00
at a net loss of 15 lo 31 points. Oranges, California fancy.4 00

Oranges, Valencia,ordinary 5 00
Farlega Markets. .........3 °°

London—Close—Wheat on passage, buy- Hi gar Melons'
LT” •'"'l"’ «Part- 1'areels No. 1 tyrd Watermelons, each 
'V?c,toa!' 9d: No. 2 hard w'nter California plums, per case.. 2 "6
Aug., I12<i. Maize on passage firm but Tomatoes .................................. 0 73
I'°it» i. w. Cal. apK-cots, ner enso .... 1 «»«i

'*nsp-—Wheat tone quiet; Aug. 23f Beana, per basket ............... 0 30
_..'.. 4^<>- Hour tone Canadian cabbage, per d>z. 0-10
quiet, Aug; 31f <0e, Nov. .and Feb. 30f 5c. j California apples, per box. 1 75
i Antwevp—Wheat, spot firm; No. 2 R.W., Binek euirnnts. per basket. #> >*>

Bananas, per hunch........ 1 25
Canadian peaehes. basket.. •* :?3
California penches, ernite... 4 OO

.. 0 40 
. 0 #»>
. 0 07 

.. 0 40

.. o no

30*4 2V 8 50 G. A. CASE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER.
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST

Occur at New Yerk 42% 42 8 75Here Failures 
and Prices Are Slaughtered for 

the Emergency.

1U0 155% ..

Toronto Stocks,
Ang. 4.

Last Quo- Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Aug. 5. Hay, haled, car lota. ton... .10 00 to $....
5 75 
0 16 
0 15% 
0 20 
0 19 
0 14 
0 15 
0 09 
0 15

22 "22% -2i
4»% 47 45% 46 SUCCESSFUL TRADERS. 0 15

Montreal ..
Ontario ....

I Toronto ....
• Merchants' .
Commerce ..
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Standard ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .
Traders'
Royal ...
Brit. America ...
Union Life ...........
West. Assurance «
Imperial Life ...
National Trust ..
Tor. Men. Tr.........
Consumers* Gas .
Ont. Ar Qu'Appelle
Canada Life.........
Car ad a N.W.L., pf.

do. com...................
do. new..................................l .

C. P. R........................121% 1|21% 121
Tor. Electric Light» ...
do. pref.............

Can. Gen- Elec.
do., pref.............

London Electric 
Com. Cable. ....
Dominion Tel. ..
Bell Telephone .
"Richelieu ............
Niagara N.iv. ..
Northern Nav. .
SI. Law. Nav. .
Toronto Railway 
Toledo .Rail way . 
i/ondon St. Ry..
Twin City. xd. .
Winnipeg Ry. ...
Sao 
B. C.

do. (Rf.............. .
Dom. Coal, com.
Dora. Steel, com.

do., pref............
do., bonds ....

N. S. Steel, com.
do., bonds ....

Lake Sup. com.
Canadian Salt
War Engle ..........
Republic...............
Payne ...................
Cariboo (McK.) .
North .Star .
Virtue ........
Crow's Nest
Rrît’sh Can...............
Canada Landed ...
Canada Per...............
Can. S. & L.............
Cent. Can. Loan..,
Dom. S. A I.............
Ham. Provident ..
Huron & Erie.........
do. new .................

Imperial L. & I...
Landed B. & L ....
London A Con.........
Manitoba Loan ...
Toronto Mortgage.
London Loan ........
Ont. L. A I)............
Real Estate..............
Cable, coup, bonds.
Cable, rec. bonds. ..
Toronto S. A L...

Morning s.iles: DotnUHon/l nt 232%: Twin 
C 'y. 25 at 92%. 25 at 92, 25 at 92, 25 at 
91%, 25 at 92%, 25 at 92; Can. I'ermanent, 
10 at 120; C. 1-. K., 25 at 121, 25 nt 121, 
25 25, 50. 25 at 120%; Imperial. 25 at 230; 
X. 8. Steel, 50 at 86%; 1 lorn Steel, pref., 
10 at 35, 5 at 38: Steel. 70 at 10, 50 at 10; 
Voal, 25 at 88. 25 at 87%. 25 at 87, 100 at 
80%. 30 at 8«% 25 at 85%. 40 nt 85%, 50 
nt 85. 10O at 85%. 50 at 84%, 100 at 84%.

Afternoon sales: Imperial, 25, 2 at 220: 
Northwest Land, pref.. 125 nt 96%; Toronto 
Kleetrte, 10 at 133%; Union Life, 100 at 
ISO: Ç.P.R., 25 at 120%. 25 at 121. 25 25 
nt 121. 125 at 120%, 75 nt 120%, 10Ô at 
120%, .50 at. 120%; Gas, 20 at 208; Richelieu 
25 at 87; Twin C|ty. 15. 35. 50, 10, 25, 25 
at 90%, 100, 40 at 90; Coal, 25 at 83%.

•250248 o in

OTHERS. 127% 134 128134CANADIANS ARE ALSO AFFECTED. 0 19121% 121% *1*20 
36% 37 35% ...

" 38% ' 38% '.37% 'to

11*2% 112% iib in
42 42% 40% 42%
30% 31% 30 ...

177% 178% 171% 173 
155 ... 151 ...

240240 Keep well Informed. To do so. read our 400- 
p.ig<« ‘ Guide lo Investors" and our "Daily 
Market Loiter*." Issued gratis. Mailed 
free,

0 18
0 13VV) BUCHANAN0 14*4230230

236dy's 0 08... 23fl ...
225

240 250 240
Lose, Bat Pressure 
Local Miwket— 

Go.slV quotations.

! 225 0 12% & JONES,HAICHT&FREESECo.coal and Other. 
1» Kept Off 250

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN. COTTON.
7 Melinda St.. Globe Bldg., Toronto, Ont

“ Determining the ebaracier and financial re- 
sDonsibtliry of your Broker is as important as 
the selection of right, stock*."

Hides and Wool.
IMccs revised daily by E. T. Carter. 8 

En at Front-street, wholesale denier in

STOCK BROKERS 
INTelRî£-CE /Inenei5tl Agent»

Tel. 124u. 27 Jordan #t„ Toronto.
SS&7OT£,',V &LÏÏS cmiX;
stock, bought and .old oi commlaslo” '

137137

Wsdneldoy Kvenlng, Aug. 5.
Censp.cuoasty agatust

cemlltjeus .it Xf* wltn the ux-cnmi.nrativviy stvidy^te-'l vutsl(le cx-
Sïuges. The l»Vk °L '“LVtl-d action1 on Head's Boston le*tter *Aug. 5): Dominion 
t. due no doubt to » eloo.-iy Coal and Dominion Steel were weak In

port Ot tne 11nrooostuomi sympathy with the rest of the market, 
connected wltn the "f"-™ Dominion Coal opened at 87%. sold down
inn a reasonahle understanding « t0 82%. Dominion Ste.1 opened at 10%,
lîèk«'S that no wreeting i.vUts ^ ^ „„ dl)wn to ^ Seilera of Dominion 
vouateaanceu. '''Mi i.ï’Lnuu hear Coal were Hill. Baldwin, Towle, Hale, 
dislodged it pressure wen l r 's'il « fft Hornblower, Wiggins. Head ami Merrill, 
against Ihe market, to Buyers. Head. I'uyne, Parkinson. Hale,
a a. a y holders lu tbdt tbia ; Hayden, Hornblower and Hill. Sellers of
iew tied up It '» <4 Dominion Steel were Head. Hill. Hale and
fvatore will he eoaspuu u m|èht befall Towle. Buyevs, Baldwin, Hale, Hornblow- 
anr financial .^'^ak si-ot 'n to.daVa cr. Paine and Armstrong.

nlii ket was Dominion coal, whu^opin^^ We expect to see an unsettled stock mnr- 
•t 88 and closed at „re Pntirely ket to-day. The statement that J. H.
prices touched 82% . d nuinv alP X organ made to Hie effect that the TT. 8.
,t sea regarding this st_ , drop. A Steel Company Is now In a better condition
i«ii!n predicting a IU“ . q.vi(|Cnd I» than It ever was may Induce some short 
rumor to-day stoles tn cent. covering, but we believe It to. he only tem-

. likely tv be wvlwg»comm«i sold peiery.
iMftcad of 8 RM* cent. - markets. <*. t'o« to dlst-ount the movement crop repott
el 1° “n 1STWin aty "rere botl weak In of next Monday which It to thought In 
p* R. an<I rwin viu former cx- some quarters will be unfavorable,
accord with New lork whenever it withstanding the IT. 8. Steel developments
Whited good n*J 2% points for the there are strong hear points out on those
touched 1JÛ- r^,n ‘ the inw price. N. stocks, also on American Sugar and L. R.day and closed at W. ine row y ^ Tf>. nnify |,*apF.
S. Steel was dull, with * were2 both The general market, however. Is begln-
ruilo Ralls »od ^l® . uichelleu sold nlng to swing In unison, nfid the principal
„„,.ied lower without !^e\OT\YntV Ktoetric thing Is to get the tendency ot the list. 

Bids thru the list were - Town Topics.
Ranks1 de|dy Ihtle*Uw*tliV ah Traders eontlnne*hearlsh. Admittedly It 
Banlt8 Is not any longer the question of values.

Everything th.it can be done to frighten 
i miiPt this morning, hut I off buyers !s being resorted to. Withal.

Montreal w0®. 9 kpt wns verv weak, the big men hold the key to the situationtb, undertoneofthe market was | ,fi „„nkd ,f (hpy wl|l ponl thplr |„,1P„
D„mln|on c,"*L ™,b|nz t0 noon. Twin and pull together they can Immediately 
bicke 2% fro”! .. g gteel at change the complexion of market affairs,tity sold fro"1 82 t I ^ common Hold Southern Pa.-I6e, buy Steel preferred,
87.' Toronto »«»« • '"A. c.F.R .open - | average Union Paelfle. Specialties: His
t‘i off‘over I pointa” m%nt strengthe:.- picking up money to buy North American.
5 t rn at the close of the morning -Joseph. 
board.

-69 7% T89ware 150for a line of Virginia Carolina Chemical 
stock. Wc advise a continuance of con
st r\.itism.—McIntyre & Marshall.

'9595 246" 16 ' it;% " 15% ' 16%
132 132% 130 130%

iii% ii.i-v, iu%
72 73% 71 71%

01 92%
10 ...

160150

BAINES & KILVEBT138%
156%

138% ...
156% ...

0 07
o on NO INTEREST:tc. ... 209

84 ...
209 0 08

84 c.c. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
&C.1 and Toronto ,e*

Tel. No. Mnln 830

io do 
0 35 
0 80 
0 16

We charge you no interest for 
carrying long‘stocks. If you are 
paying interest, to others you are 
throwing in ney away.

HERB. the 20
0305%to2487 11 ‘JI6 28 Toronto Street

0 Of) 10
120% Commission. 0 04% BONDS132132

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.". Î52 140354 First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonde. S-nd lor listi06 Receipt* on the wholesale market to-day-----LIMITBB * Incorporated

Capital and Surplu» : $800,000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

Bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin for future delivery.

Commission: Stocks, 1-8 per cent, 
each way; Grain, l-8c perl bu. 
each way.

Margins Required: Stocks, $2 a 
Share; Grain, lc a bushel.

If you have an account with tie you can 
(rude upon it in any of our 130 branch 
offices. We refer to 1L0 stare end na
tional banks which are our depositories. 

General Offices:

•O" »106
149151 H- O’HAFLA & CO..700.lfil 30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 248*87 "ni’.ATED 8593 o129 120 London Stocks.

1.33 128 COMMISSION ORDERS129 134 Aug. 4. Aug. 5. 
Last Quo. L;i Qno. 
.. 1U% IO 18-16
.. 91'/t
.. 03% 61%

134ALE ios •97There seems to be a detevmlna- 100 C. t«r sols, money .............
Consuls, ncorumt...........
Atchison ............... ............

do., pref ..................... ..
Baltimore & Ohio ....
Anaconda. ........................
Chesapeake & Ohio.... 
St. Paul ..........................
D. R. G. ..........................

do., pref ........................
Chicago Great Western
c. r. r. ........................
Erie ................ ........

do.. 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref ...j... 

Illinois Central 
Lou.ixvlllo A- Nfirtvlllb .. 
Kane»» Sc Texas ...
New York Central . 
Norfolk & Western

do., pref .................
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ...........
Southern Pndflc ...
801 (hern Railway .

do., pref .................
V. S. Steel ...............

do., pref., xd .........
Union Pacific ...........

do., pref 
Will-art ...

dr... pref 
Rerdl

do., 1st pref . 
do.. 2nd pref .

Executed on Exchanges of
Toronto, Montreal and New York

in
93% *93 * 90% "'"«9Not

ai % 99175 175Une, ara JOHN STARK & CO84% 82%Punlo ............... 86% 86% 87% 85
I'nrknrs (A)..................................................

*88% ' 87% ' 83% '82% 
11 10% 10% 9

8% 3% •I33 31%
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,

26 Toronto ,8t#
243 ,~

144% 142
28%24

SPECIAL 
ID HALF

noted lower 
» points lower 
il lower at 133%
ÎÎ .. 80% 794040 4 50 

4 50 
6 00 
3 75

2 25 
0 25

6 90 
■1 M>
0 80 
0 50

correspondence InvitedNew York Life Building, 
Minneapolis.

65 15%
124%% lower 

all at lower 
held sternly, 
toiler tone-

87% 86%
::: «*
,.3 if* :::

168 27%
07%
48% FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE. 1 75 

. 2 'Hi 
. 0 20

iiiian dealert. Local Office:131% STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,

TORONTO.

Address-104
A. E. PATTON, - Local Mgr.19 Phone: 

Main 1352
122

i 62% 8 Colborno St,. TORONTO.
88Onal.. 325 ... 359

65 ... 65
194% ... 194% ...
... 110% ... 119%
... 119%

22* MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

0 'HI 
2 25 
0 10

62% :*d,712%London quotations * reported by R. C. 
Brown :

Grand Trunk Ord.
consolidated Gas will supply six millions Chlllagoc Ry., £1 fy. pd.

new stock to Improving Astoria plant. Hudson Bay .....................
° ... ' Trust and Loan ...............

tjnoffleial estimates of Steel earnings for I Mnr.-onl .............
maximum. | Chartered» ....

Lc Roy .............
Goldfields .........
Hendersons ....
Johnnies .............
Klerksdorp ....
(Niekerks ...........
Oceana* ............
Rand Mines ...
Great de Kaap

19%119result reported from threshing of Lending; Wheat Market.,
following are the closing qm.tâtions at Cat ndlim pears, basket

important wheat rentres to day • I Lauadkin plum*...............
Cash. July. Sept. Dee. Lawton l.frrlrs, per box 

Potatoes, per hush.......
Celery, per diozen.............

THOMPSON & HERON>7 DIVIDEND NOTICE.Poor 
Vinter wheat. To-day. Yesterday. 

... 18% 18%
150150 0 50

9 79 
0 08

22% 
71%

70 70
3s no 119 THE SOVEREIGN BANK 16KlnarSt. W. Phones M 981-448173%35%. 85% 179 179 New York .

Cillrago ..........................................
TOIedo ................. 70% 70%
Duluth, N0. 1 X. 86%

84% 85%
70% 89%
89% 82%

8(5% 81% 78%

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt Service.

22 0 4029%2%
2 7-32

6 3-16 
1 0 16 
2 13-16

2% OF CANADA.35%%'16 110 119July give SlV'UO.iiuO^as^
Charles M. Schwab say* he Is sttU the 

holder of Vnlted States Steel

a Clilcnero Market»,
J. G. Reaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following fluctu
ations on the Chicago Board of Trade to-

Open. High. Low. Close.

. 80% 89% 79% 79%

. 81% 81% 80% 80%

. 88% 83% 82% 82% i

24ng ...100 100 Notice 1* hereby given that a dividend of

Er7fZ/EFBBr£e‘i1l?,5 op^on^ip^^Zi^L^”6” t
stock of this Bonk, has been declared, and however, admitted by all competent to 
that the same will be payable at the Hoad judge that Call Option* afford to the Smell 
office and at the Branches on and after Capitalist the nafest and lient method of 
Saturday, the 15th day of August next. 7-e i$ * In fln(1 Shares. In Option

The Transfer Book*» will he closed from Dealing the Small Investor In on equal 
the 1st to the 14th prox., both days In- terms with the Wealthy Capitalist. Write 
elusive. for explanatory pamphlet.

By order of the Board.

OPTION DEALING. 6% 41%70 70 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.1% 3485 85lsrgrst
Rocks. 120 mOs 9s Flnur—Msnltnha, first patents, $4.10 to <1ny ; 

$4.20; Manitoba, second patents, $3.80 to Wheat— 
$4. and $3,70 tn $4 for strong bakers', hags 
Incimied, on track at Toronto; 90 per cent, 
patents In buyers' bags, east or middle 
freights. $2.75 lo $2.80. Manitoba bran, 
sacked, $18 to $20 per ton. Shorts sacked,
$20 to $22 per ton.

*121 12110%S 10%S
1 9-16 1 9-18

Standard Stock * Mining Exchange
Aug. 4. Aug. .j. 

La*c (Juo. Last tpio. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

4 2 4 2
""4% "0% "4%''il% 
12 ... 13 ...
75 ... 75 ...
30 25 30 23

" !■!%"" i% "2% ”i%

Fifty^'five roads for June show average 
net increase 8.66 per cent.

Flftv roads for 3rd week of July show 
increase 13-93 per cent.

9% . Sept. ...
Doc..........

I May 
Corn— 

Sept. ... 
Dec. ...
May.........

Oaf*—
Sept. . m 
Doc. ...i 
May .... 

Pork—

8%s3%s

Rnllwny Earning».
Earnings Soo, net June, increase $29,-

Biack Tail .........
Brandon & G.C.
Viiu. G. t‘. «.
Ci riboo (McK.)
CaiTlx>j Hyd. .
Centre Star ...
California...........
Deer Trail Con .
Dom. Uon .........
Fnlrvlew Ctirp -
Giant ....................
Golden Star ...................
Granby Smelter .. 460 
lion Mask ....
Lone line .........
Morning Glory 
Mon l*on (ns.) . 
Mountain Lion .
Xcrth Star .........
Olive ......................
pii.vnc ..................
Rambler Ctirlboo
Republic..............
Sul n van .............. .
St. Eugene .........
Virtue ..................
War Engle ____
White Bear .... 
Winnipeg (as.)
Wonderful ...........
Canadian Paelfle 
Duluth, com. ...

do., pref..............
Soo Ry., com ..

do., pref .........
Lake Sup., com .
Toionto Railway
Twin City ...........
Crow'* Nest Coni.. 350 
Dom. Coni conn... 90 
Ix m. R. A !.. com. 12

do., pref..........................
N.S. Rtf el,
Rk"he/lcuf'..'.

Toronto Elec. TAght 135 
Can. Gen. Elec ... 150

average gross
United States realty shows balance after 

dividend $108.796. «tier counting In earn- 
Irgs $487,625 for profit from estimated In
crease In Investments..,

- 52% 52'/,
.52 52% 51%
. 62% 52% 52

51% 52% 246412. 61% PARKER 4. CO.,Earnings C. G. W.. fourth week July, 
net Increase. $22.733.

L. A N., fourth week July, Increase. $27,- 
790.

D. M. STEWART,
General Manager.

52 ed 01 Victoria-street, Toronto.
IVheat—Retl and white are worth 7Be, 

middle freight; goose, 60e, middle; Mani
toba. No. l hard, 93%e, grinding In transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 92%e.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export,
45c, and No. 3 nt 42c fur export, 
nominal.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 31c nnrth, 34c 
at Toronto, and 32c east for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian, D8c for American, 60c 
on track at Tor nto.

Pens—Sold for milling purposes at 61c 
west and U3c for No. 2 for export, middle. 1

Rye—Quoted at about 51c middle and
52c east.

Bran—City mill* sell hrnn nt $16 to $17, 
and shorts at $18, car lots, f.o-1)., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.50 In hags and $3.65 In ! 

barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Montreal, 15lh July, 1903.. 34% .74% 34
. 35% 35% 35
- 37% 37%

Sept. .................13 65 13 61 13 60 18 63
Bibs—

Sept............
Lard-—

Sept.................... 7P5 7 95 7 92 7 92

34Good demand for Atchison. New lork 
Central, Illinois Central and Canadian Pa- 
dfk- In loan crowd.

Banks lost to sub Treasury since Friday 
$2,386,000.

established 1890 TeL M. 4808.35c°.
L* UMITEt

od

Southern Hallway, same time, Increase 
$49.400.

Texas, game time, Increase $41,500.
2 1 1 36% 8T W. F. DEVER & CO.,CHARTERED BANKS.5 3Ü 5 3
4 3 4 3ÏV $ fc 44c to 

Prices STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,
19 Wellington Street East, Toronte

Write for our Dally Market Letter. 217

On Wall-Street.
to“mng ^n^-rBgtbened by eet"ef'

Mexican Central deficit for year ended ! The market was again surprisingly weak 
ATk after payment ot first dur.» to-dyr. l̂îS-îdT

tien was explained tills monilng by the
, ___ . -.hie to- failure of Sharp & Bryan, who had beenL. Campbell * Lo. s London cable to- Jl(Bv|1 interested lh chemical stock. The 

day quoted Hudson Ba.i shares at 13.,%. failur(f o( Horlburt, Hatch * Co. was uu-
__  t—,1—* î-h!» tea.v nnntes ! important, but it nevertheless excited np-rnZf'tL ,h, follows7- Tlrst" prehension that there was other Impend-

?ivïïd pttî. thlïd» 49% ing trouble, and the selling increased as
U2%, seconds 98%. thirds 49%. I bvf^|negs progressed, with the market go-

A special meeting of Vo ,,„e director, .•».« from It, and
was held Tuesday In Minneapolis, hut "nly i ^-nm^ W^î.nre' very heavy from the
rrv.tlne business was transacted. The mat- ling près y J urgent
ter of preferred dividend was no, dealt A r.prend'The” U. "s. r?aUy
w,in- I and chemical stocks to other industrial»,
T n1 n'l;1 ° R a 11 w ft y ^ <>! n m a ri y n w IUf RV»»" .‘he^ra'^e^a^.^'raîfro^^i:
5 ,d5n m .î,r â f^r thê aeeerdance of It was not until Missouri Pacific broke
^rcsoIntior aSth^rWtog the d.reeîora to and sold off 7 points to 89 In the Inst
Issue the 4 per cent, guaranteed stock, nn- 'hat any of these storks were tn
der the powers conferred by act. - ic|,Pi,”>,'nknew caa„ed „ 5-pnint break In

It is reported that a considerable line of Ma'i,n.«U preferred and 3: points Ini Texas,
Cflnflrllan PaHflc 1r “han-lnir over" the and. caused further filing around room, market ” Trading interest b! the "ock is There was very goo<l support at times 
resTrlr-tcd by the difficulty experienced In nu?,/VrmtTedF’tiTruoi11 tlie^'session! 
tkeh-Fs"1 being pnt‘ oü t "by". “mJ* that ", T‘he%fr a,0,^lo^ was due {o buying
ïpecnlativè°posltlon' o'f tie’^k-Sun tb* kH" nTtbe^an^dlsquletlng rumors which 
ipeiniative position ot tne siock. oun. wtre t.urr,.]lt during the day has very ma-

The (*hl'ngo Great Western termlly upset imifidMce. . ,
•nil against I'nlnii I'aeltlc tn enable form- It *s h trd th Tho wnrîf
er to „s,- the Missouri River bridge and \lis m°veinit has bee:i »,< n. yh^ " 
terminals of latter company will come up th.ng tho market hae to contend with Is

sjs " “!-:j i. -V. . s-, esrsswtfee

| date their good stocks to take care of 
'Mentre.ll: There* Is * verv general Im- : serurltk's.

Pression In Montreal that when the Domln-! "e fea,r .l' ™.” J! V,1Ion Coal leas,. Is broken and the Dominion anrt ’w™'d tller,fore 61111
tlfe *Cn a 1 °< 'om pn n^ theTt-" Cha^l^HeadA Co. to R. R. Bongard:

Ur will' rednee dlvl l nh ™Tto1 The opening mis morning, ns was ex 
per cent It Is argued that S U » lnrae P<'Cted. was very feverish, and in m my 
'""’■nt to distribute among shareholders ‘6S,1F* decided declines marked the hi tial 
each twelve m,,ni lis and then aealn the transactions. The anticipated falinrt or ’meertalntles of mining are" meh that a Messrs. Shai-p & Bryan was respons hie 
large emergence fund should he leeumn f'"' *ile slrarp drop In Virginia I henilnl Inlcl to pl/lh; ,om„ T l l‘ rïï (Vmpany's shares. The United States 
p<Fstble position; again 'll wll take larae B‘«lty Company s statement was not well 
sum. Of money ,» nrn'ewd with the de received, an effort having apparently be, n velopoent of the pro^rtto, and thus olî fade to mike a good showing at the -x 
tain the best result* A'cws Rnresn pense of conservatism. Supporting order,

. - wureau. wivre in evidence In steel shares, and a sharp:
New York. Aug. 5. "tt'rhe regular month- rally of over a polm took place In these, the 

ly meeting nf Atchison board exeent die- unvance was not retained, however. Ihe 
cession nf etirreni finances nnanclug at nouneement of the failure of Messrs, 
fer annual report nothing was domf Sharp & Bryan had little influence a tho 
Financial statement submitted shows com- ’hey are said to have outstanding Mali,II- 
ptm.v Is In strong position and It wM! not ' (lP“ 01 $5,<«IO,oOO. After the firsthe necessary to place nnv "f the prices held steady for a while at the
tied general fours nt present ' The m-e- 1 '« i over.v. hut soon anbther wave of sellliig

hmlnnry figures f, r the forthcoming -imml *et In which caused values to drop to the
report we,-., dlsr-nssed. i, i« roasnnnhb- lowest point yet reached in tills protracted 
rar atn ,hlf n„ deduction, report “<•<■»"«-• Th" f”11'"-" ,°(, «urlhurt Hatch
will show net les- than si. on eommnn C| A Co. was aimouneed In the afternoon.

• ■ ■ ' Tills house Is an Important one. and has
London : Spl Arnns. are now milet bi en talked about for some weeks post.

•ti-any. hears are covering in r 1 ut—i lit 1* said there will be no strike on ihe 
Z';,k ÎY-'V',i"1 falls lo show- anv subsfin Rack Island system. Consolidated Gas
tlal railring power it i,„ iiv % was one of the market features, declining
laver prices arc. Inevitable before another "bout seven points .additional nfter the 
important upturn Confidence has i„,en shrinkage of seven points yesterday. As 
w„, " '-"V" lh" failure today which ,hls s,‘”k ls considered a representative ., . ()
was reused tiv Innl.MIty te |in.| n market Standard Oil property. Us decline is taken \' '

Ih 1 to represent thi> p;irty*s position on the ,, *'*
n.arket. Several weak spots have <le-velop- l . ’• .........
ed during the day. especially one* In Bo%- t. -V .........
ten. where the control of a recently ne- L. (». >>...........
q til red road Is said to be In jeopardy. Hultith ............
Closing wna at a slight r.ill.v from lowest. do., pref ...
with feeling much unsettled Attention Erie ..................
h:is been called to the weakness of the do., 1st pref
Morgan stocks, notably Erie. Northern de., 2nd pref
Securities sold at 85. with heavy offer- ni. V entral
lugs. X. W ..............

McMillan A Maguire received the follow- y <’ 
lng after the close to-day: it I

'Ihe downward movement of prices that *, ' *'1^"**‘ 
was in progress at the dose yesterd.iy wan hi 
e< ntinned to day, and a number of new - Atenie »n .....

. lew-record figures were estahlished in vnri- 60.. pi'or ...
interest payable 0,18 l*sues. The market was again eharnc- f ........

tcrlzed by profeaslona! pressure, which w is Col. Sou .........
instigated by a recurrence of urgent li«iui do., 2n«1s ..
dation, part of which was later explained i Denver, pref 
by the announcement of suspension of two Ik. A T.............

do., nrr-'f .
, .LA N. . . 

gw was larger , Mexican Gen 
tlian yesterday. 1.osm‘r of 2% per rent. I xnt

| were general 1n the active list. arid, as « PnHfle
_ ! was the ease yesterd.iy. the financial com- -1 • r,.on„, "
a munit y ignored everything aside from the i>nn- *'_l1tî1 ° 

technical situation of the market, altho ! 
m<>Rt all of the news nf the day was en-i **. S. Marie .. 

i ccurngfcng. sterling falling considerably a i do., pref 
strike averted on tlie R. i. and railroad I Sf. Paul .. 
earnings all showing excellent returns. The | Soil. Vac .

' money market continued unchanged In ; Sou Railway 
the last hour Increased selling pressure d< - ■ tic. pref ... 
vrloped for both account*, and In some1 s L S \V .
cases the lowest prices of the dav were qn prof
established. The m uket c!-.sM weak under tt n 
pressure and extremely nervous. ,1n ' nrpf".‘.'

Wabash .... 
do., pref ... 
do., B b5nds

375 45Ô ....812 812 807 807
6 0
2 2

s3 1 3
4 2 f'hlcnffo Gossip.

Meinfyre & Marshall wired J. Q. Reatv, 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of tlie 
market to dnv :

Wheat-Opened strong and higher. In
fluenced by opening Liverpool and London 
cables, ixmg wheat came out, nnd market 
broke about %c. It Is supposed that Patten 
led the sellers. The Northwest bought tho 
May delivery. The Kan-ns City Star's eel I 
mate of 93,nor,,600 hus-hels for Knusis 
a hear feature, as were the Northwest 

■ Total primary receipts were 486,(44) less 
! than last year, shipments 370,000 less, clear- 
aneea stnakl. There were more rntns In 
Northwest, where harvesting Is In 
hut they were not serions.

Toronto Market. tha^râîtoïS'/Jît tb", weTknra^of

M: Tnzrtr
are for de,,T"’r berei

car lors oo ass. ^ against 78 la f mouth, had n strengthen
ing Influence. Market, however, did not 
regain the loss and closed a bout %c lower 
than yesterday's close. Very Utile cash 

Receipts of farm produce were 1600 hush- ' ,n*ler" •drant. Primary
elR of grain. 30 lends .>f hay, 4 loads of «OPettoil tho»» ^f last year by 200

WO bushel*, while rtipment* 
the name ns last

4 2
28 STOCK BROKERS, BTC.20 2 H 20estimated at $600,(XXL ^ 14 11 14

17

1% Ï
4

40 48

11Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Aug, 5.—Closing quotations to

day:
V. P. R. ..............................
'Ivledo ........... ..................
Toronto Railway ...........
M(»utreal Railway .........
Detroit Railway ...........
Winnipeg Hallway ....
Halifax Railway ...........
Twin City ...........
lXcidiilon Steel ...............

do., pref ........................
Richelieu .... ;..................
Cable ...................................
Bell Telephone ...............
N<-va Beotia ...................

Ogilvie, pref........................
Montreal L , H. & P ..
Mom real Telegraph ...
Dominion Coal ...............
B. (.'. Packers A .............
Mcntreal Cotton .............
Colored Cotton ...............
Dominion Cotton .............
Merchants* Cotton .........
Bank of Toronto ...........
Merchants' Bank ...........
Commerce ................ ..........
Hochelaga ..........................
Dominion Steel bonds ..
Montreal Hallway bonds
Montreal Itonk ...............
Me Isons Bank .
Northwest Land
Ontario ................
Royal Bnnk ...
Lake Superior 
Lake of the
Quebec ..................
Wnr Eagle ....
Imperial ...........
Nova Scotln 
LaurentMe Pulp 
Union Bank ...

Morning sales: C.P.R., 100 at 120, 25 at 
120%, 2Ô at 120%, 3 .it 1U»%, 150 at 120%, 

at 121, 425 at 12U%. 100 .it 121; Power, 
25 at 7»%. 50 at 76%. 25 nt 76%, 5V at 76%. 
25 at 76, 5 at 77; Twin City, 7 a.t 94, 325 
nt 92 25 at 92, 125 at 91%, 5U at 91%; N.S. 
Steel, 100 at 87; Coal, 1<*> at S6%. 1<*> at 
86, 50 at 86%, 50 at 95. 125 at 94, 25 at 85, 
5 at 86%, 50 at 84%, 30 at 95%, X) at 85, 
25 at 84% ’2?> at 84; Dominion Steel, 425 at 
10 UY> at'0%: Toronto Railway, 25 at 9<-%; 
Detroit Railway, 15 at •i0%. 50 at 60, Mont- 
rea: Hallway, 210 at 230, 10 at 23U 51. 20 
nt 230; Ccxrl, pref.. Y> nt 112%: Men-hants* 
Bank, 10 at 160; Dominion Spvl, pref, 10 
at 34%; <ommeree, 74. 50 at 138; Montreal 
Bank. 6 at 255: New Mol«ons Batik, 102 at 
li>S; Dominion Steel Iwnds, JF7G» at 57.

*21 1J.
A*k. Bid.

. 121>V4 120%
38 45

3 1
2«> 6 6 4

231%
IM 40

<et Price, 230 5 7 >
iv. « 68% 11 14 11 was215

1«A> 4% 3% 4% 3%*ix> 4 4
91% 91%

9%
4 4

3 . lo 121% 121% 121% 120%
40 34

&progrès»,. 89 87g * 51 *50 "49^ *4816 '
126 124 124 12.1

2% 1%

155rreeL West 
rl Dupont

l C.P.R. 
û Junction-

158
sKV288

125 120 101 99 .................
93% 82% 90% 89%

275 350 275
88% 84 82

76% 75%

lited 8484%

BANK of HAMILTON11 10 9 RT. LAWRENCE MARKET.iiô120
*87% *86%

. . 92 IX) ................
134 134 133
149 151 149

Sales: Canadian Taelfle, 30 at 121%, 26 
at 121%, 100 at 121, SO nt 120%; B.O , 20, 
20 at 80, 10, 20, 20 at 79, ÜO at 76%: So. 
I'nc., 20 at 41%, .70 at 41, 50 nt 40%; Read 
lng, 40 at 91%, 100 nt 46. GO at 46%: Krto, 
30 at 25%, 50 at 25%: Vnlon Vacille, 20 at 
(81%, 50 at 70, -20 at 69%: Dec. Cotton, 100 
at 10.48; Wonderful. 2000 a< 3.

246 Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board ot Trade.)

were aboutstraw, a few dressed hogs and a plenteous 
supply of potatoes.

Wheat—One Load of white fold at 76c, 
and one load of rerl at 77c per bushel.

Oats—Fifteen hundred bushels sold
35%c to 36%e.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $7 to $9 per
ton. " I ra>*imoji* were very dull nnd practically

Straw—Four toads sold at $9 to $10 per ?,ngP<1 Jrnm ''hoe. Market
ton. | '[It ,hp wheat weakness. Meet and lard

1‘otatoes-Prices easy at 40c per hukhel were less than those of last year,
by the load from farmers' and gardeners’ ”r ,c'lr,se the market steadied 
wagons. vance ln price* nt the yards.

Dressed Hogs—Price* firmer nt $8.23 to 
$8.75 per cwt.
G ruin—

Wheat, red. bush...
Wheat, white, hush.
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley, bush................
Beans, bush................
Beans, hnnd-p4cked ,
Peas, hush.....................
Rye, bush.....................

158 A year.
Oats -Were dull all dnv. 

news of
Receipts, m car,; Wiïhlto «timaM‘foV 
to-morrow, y—*-** • 
or for the day. 

j Provisions were 
unchanged from yesterday's <ime. 
felt the wheat weaknev*.

105
. There was no
importance on the crop corn! tlon.Omaha :

Capital..

Total Asset*.. .. , 22 600,000

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Sarings Bank and 

other deposits.

. .. . .$ 2,000,000 

. .. . 1,000,000
* 57DD at Market closctl a frncllon low-i05 HW/j
250%

I

UNLISTED
Industrial Stocks 
Loan Companies’ 

Stocks
Traction Bonds 
Railroad Bonds

Paying dividends bought end 
sold. Agents wanted In every 
town In Canada- 

Write without delay.

North American Securities Co.,
Temple Bldg' Toronto. ed7

oo 246on a flirtation to 
defer ad- Woods Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Aug- 5.—011 opened at $1.56.ranch Tard UNION BANK OF CANADANew York Grain and Produce.
New York, Ang. 5.—Flour—Receipts, 29,- 

481 barrels; pales, 2400 packages, 
quieter, but held nt full prices, 
bakers’, $3.60 to $3.85; winter straights, 
$3.55 to $3.85. Rjy flour stendy.

Wheat- Receipts, 33,770; sales. 1,380,000. 
Wheat opened higher on strength In outside 
markets, but was soon oppressed by local

Continued on Page 8.

13 Yonge St
Xorik 134$

18 Branches In Province Ontario.
3 Branches In Province Quebec.

65 Branches In Province Manitoba and 
N W.T.

Savings Accounts opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipts Issued. 

General Banking business conducted.
FRANK W.STRATHY, 

Manager.

Cotton Markets. Flour
Minn.

..$0 77 to $.... 

.. 0 76 
.. 0 70 
.. 0 75%
.. 0 44%
.. 1 30

The fluctuation* in cotton futures on the 
New York Cotton Kxohaagv to day were 
us ivllows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
..12.10 12.15 11.70 11.70
..10.83 1U.*> 10.45 10.45
..10.06 10.00 9.84 9.84
.. 9.85 9.88 9.64 9.64
.. 9.84 9.88 9.64 9.64

Sept. ...
Oct. ....
Dec...........
Jim. ....

Cotton—S'pot steady; middling upland», 
12. «5; ml du i mg gull, 12.75; sales, I8i

1 75

OD ... 0 78% 
... 0 45 248

Reginald C. Brown & Co.
wlil open their new office!* on Wed
nesday. the 10th inst, with private 
xvires io members of the New York 
and RoFfon Exchange*and continu
ous London Cable quotations.

88 Toronto St.

Cotton Gossip.
McIntyre A Alarsuaii wired J._G. Beaty, 

King Edward tiviei, at ine close ot tue 
market to-uay:

it wouia oe dlfdcilt to determine from 
ihe i.khsv(. tti-f-aj- uud tli<; cûaruvter o£ 
trading, t«e extent lu w'hiv.i me oitufltiou 
nas been müueiKeu by uuil street cuudt-
llviis,
there was gam In tone vi- in d.spusnuuu 
eu trade wnvu it became known tnat an
other wave or' financial disquiet was pend 
lug.

est,
ders’ supplie* 
, Avenue and SAMUEL HESBITT 4 s

COMPANY PROMOTER 
Removed from 9 Toronto street to
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Mnln 613.

246 Tel. M. 2221.
1335.

New York Slock».
J. G. Beaty, King ItMwanl llutel. report* 

tile following fluctuation» In New York 
ttocks to-day;

It Ls su.ie to say, uo .-ever, tiiat
2 ISAl'ROHA HI HGI.AH GOT 3 l'EAHSI.

Thomaa Hall, the Aurora burglar, 
was sentenced yesterday morning by 
Judge Morson to three years in King- 
Kton Penitentiary, 
with two bucghirles, the last at William 
Warren's grocery store- It wns at this 
place that Hall received several bullet 
wounds «bout the head. Hi» head is 
still awathed tn bandages.

Medland & JonesOpen. High.Low. Clos?. 
. 80 8U% 78% 79

! 69 70 68
. 29% 20% l!f% 19%
. 14% . .. 13% 13%

crop news was favorable, uut Mwrpwl 
cables were t'trvng aud file #|xit market on 
both sides m tne Atlantic evinced un vx% 
et lient tone, with a demand fully up to 
the present supply in tlu.* bauds of <rpot 
dealt rs.

'ihe strength of next ciop options la of 
roi.rse, Ia4'gy4y sympathetic, and It may 
be said that this i» ‘>iUy: natural In view 
of (he heavy discount prevailing uud the 
absolute necessity for u full yield for 
the coming season is by no means gaaran 
teed at this time by crop conditions.

The market Is in shap» to pursue a 
rather even course in the near future, and 
will lie more strictly tinder the Influence 
of supply and demand than at any time 
In îeoent past.

There Is no doubt about the demand at 
this lime, nnd no doubt about the future 
demand for grwx>. It is simply a ease 
where all interested ln the côtton rte- 
ni.idc n safe baste upon w hich to predicate 
trni.unction*.

IVr the present hhe spot market seems 
attractive enough to spinners at quotations 
mill for the future th.« boy cm are await 
lng developments 4u the goods morket.

For the present fh^n* *eoms to be too 
mnvh rain over the eastern belt and tenu, 
pern tares are not os a ml» high enough 
nor is then» enough mnshlno In any dlrec 
tUm to be satisfactory.

Established 1880.
He wag chargedVE General Insurance Agents 

■ nd Brokers,4%T Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 106720% 27% 
65% <15% 
40% 414% 

127 127%
161% 162 
117% 111% 
20% 21% 

. 59 61

. 56%
. 87% 87% 
, 120 121% 
. 12% ...
. 18% . . .

21%
tw% Money to loan at lowest rates; 24debentures

ke plaC® tWill of Jn me* G. foderwood.
James O. Underwood, commerelnl 

traveler, died here last month. leaving 
an estate valued at $7800. His will- 
filed for probate yesterday, nominates 
his wife, Christina W. Undnrwood, m 
sole executrix, and leaves the property 
to her nnd her daughters. Mrs. K A- 
Nurse of Mono Mills and Mrs. Charles 
W. Mack of Toronto.

E. R. C. CLARKSONPA
21%

57%
Issued In sums of $100 and up-

wsrds, and for 3, 5 or 10 years 
■s desired.
Half-Yearly

street ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,121
12
17%

74m Secured by the entire Capital and Assets of 
tne Company, these Debentures afford:
1- Unquestioned Security.
2‘ A Fair Interest Rate

Repayment of Principal at 
Definite Term.

Scott Street, Toronto,
Betebllebed 16#»

16%18%
Flrck exchange firms. The pressure against 
the market was continued practically nil

3Stf ... 
166 101% 
13% 13%The volume nf deoiln . 13%

89 90
■

95%8. C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY. 49 50

! 137% I.3774
. 40% 41% 
. 1AL, 19 
. S2U . .
. )8% 1.3%
. ?6 ?OK
. 70% 71%

. 90 21T4

. 34% . ..
. 55% 56

48 49
12.3 12.314
m 133% 
.10% vw4
17% 17%
70%

* SAFE AND RELIABLE INVESTMENT.
On any «harp decline we believe purchases of these stocks will prove highly 

profitable. We boy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active stocks listed in 
New Y'ork in lota of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first margin of tivu 
doints. Commission only one-eighth for baying or selling.CANADIAN BIRKBECK

Royal Henley Hcunttn, St. Cathar
ine*, Ang, 7<h and 8th, 1903, 

Arrangements have been made with 
18 ie% the Grand Trunk for a special rate, fare 
20% 30 1 and a third, ln connection with this 
MU . ;. 1 regatta.

-Æê;|
■SBsifiS
c.. t»*'

1.3INVESTMENT AND SAVIN8S OMPANY,

Capital Paid Up - $1.000,000 

MEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
' ull Information

25

McMillan & Maguire a'■•Â,!ü,£tSILS,àS38IKate
Branches, 68 Queen St. Weet, and 186-188 Hunter St., Peterboro,

69 60)4

Money Market*.
The Bank of England discount rate is 3on Application. ed

:

i%

itr ■

■ — X ' :
,Wjr "•

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

offer first-claas facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Com and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 

Direct private wires to Chicago.

TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotu nda.

THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
Head Office TORONTO

Paid-Up Capital 
Reserved Fund

1,009.060
1,000,000

BRANCHES:
Brigden, East Toronto, Ploton. 
Brock ville, Milio.i, Surton Wert,
Brussels, Pctrolca, Welling Um.

TORONTO:
7 and 9 King Street East.
Corner College and Bathurst Streets.

“ IhmdHK and Arthur Streets.
“ Queen and McUaul Streets.

CENTRAL
CANADA
LOAN A 5 AVI MGS COY,
ZB KIH0 ST. E.TOSOSTO.

.11,250,000.00Capital Paid-up..
Reserve Fund......... 625,000.00
Total Assets Exceed,. 6,500,000.00

HON. GEO. A. COX,
President

E. R. WOOD,
Managing Director.

Deposits Received and Meney Leased

Union Stock Yards
TORONTO JUNCTION

These Stock Yards are the best equipped yards in 
America, covering at present 35 acres and having 2% 
miles brick paved alleys, 3^ miles of sewers, 13^ 
acres of felt and gravel roofing, and 20 acres of brick- 
paved pens.

Exchange Building—contain
ing banking and commission of- 
ces, dining hall and smoking room 
for accommodation of drovers, with 
meals and beds provided on the 
grounds, All buildings and yards 
lighted with electr c lighting. These yards are patron
ized by the leading drovers and commission agents. A 
complete staff of yard men are on duty day and night 
to look after the comfort of live stock. Take Dundas 
street cars to yards from the city.

Business inquiries, addressed to the Union Stock Yards 
Company, Toronto Junction, will receive prompt attention.

CAPACITY : 
10 000 Cattle 
6 000 Sheep 
6,000 Hogs

W. W. HODGSON, Manager.
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the li iviiu.* barn 40 years ago, and wo» an 
Honored gut#t yesterday.

>
H

Mali cru.
Win. Holtbb tuiesuvtl on the farm ol 

Gvorge lsnx tee*, one ox fivean-woro s most pro 
git-naive fuvmet>, 2u acres of drst-cass 
barley m lews taau live hoars, the reiait 
being over 40 Uusjieih per acre. The grain 
m as bright and ox guod -luallty, being re
markably heavy. Inis is the hist thresh
ing dome in t'his ItxiUUy for the present 
season. Oats and spring ivneat look very 
prcmaslqg and there is every ‘udication oi 
a liountnul yield.

SIMPSONH. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.

Telei
snd-THE

ROBERT COMPANY,
LIMITED

Auemsteth
Hon- L, P- Pelletier and Hon. F. M- 

Hackett Will Attend Big Con
servative Picnic.

Junction and City Telegraph Agents 
Fight Over Agency at Union 

Stock Yards.
i

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

Bargain Day in the New StoreCOMMITTEE COMPLETE DETAILSMERCHANTS PATRONIZE NEW PHONE Balmy Bench.
Opt. T. Ü, D. Li ivy d is visiting his sis 

tvr-iu law, Mrs. Agar, Maple Villa, Maple 
a< euue.

F. W. Kobarts ran a rusty nail completi 
ly thru his foot a few days ago, and* 
blood poisoning has set in. 
attending him.

Mi*. Little entertained her toother, M/s. 
Donl.i, and a few trJeuds at the Gardlnei 
House yesterday.

Frank lhirehard and Bruce Murray left 
per steamer Toronto for a two weeks' visit 
to Montreal yesterday.

comm Valons at the city yards amount to a Mrs. Frank Sad Her of Wlarton, aevom- 
“» tM"*’ flnfl bh°,h <nm,,anl'S
represented by the one agent, me tele- avenue. Mi»» Harriet l-'urby of Vhk-ago is 
graph wires for both companies will be In- I a ko attending tile family reunion

Mr»s baruard is visiting Mrs. "Charles 
headman, Beech-avenue.

, , 'J’?e BnJmy ti( at'h Club will meet on the
at the city yards also wants to control tne 10th lust, to complet»! arrungementj for 
two lines here. The local agents of the ‘“-'■««K‘he street fair
Great Northwestern and 0. P. K. Telegraph an extend" Si IZT'Z

Companies claim that It Is ft question of | southern states.
district and that they arc each entitled | A meeting of the residents will be held
to the business of the district which has I I*"* ewiln8 at the But-heln,.-» to make 
to the business of tne Imnl arrangements for Sat ir.lav's sports
beeii "assigned to them. They * lalm that it All members of all committees are urgently
is not fair for a city agent to come out to requested to be pres-nt. Also the ten

unloading, and before noon had lost all its k yards and scoop in The profitable !" arl‘ears with their subscriptions
umurn Sent S5'«c to S5 lK-ltie, Dec. SS%c the mock lauisno e "id confer a favor on the managers by
to MFW. Mat- 87Uw to 88%c. ltye-Quiet. I business of the day, leat.ng -he running paving up at once.

Corn Receipts. 61,70b; sales. lô.OOo. Corn about and delivering of message* at night Mrs. Pal ward Todd of Slmcoc is visiting 
was neglected and nominally lower in re- f(> the luen nj,0 have been agents here for ‘fj*- G®or8e Oakley.
spouse to bearish weather news and liqui- -mss Lflura fccaieg Ls spending her boll-
dation. Sept. ôS%c to OS^c, Dee. 36c to years. days with Müss Bcuwle Vase,Balsam-avenue
ûh-sv. Representatives of the Stark Electrical Stanley Banks has recovered his yacht,

Oats—Receipts, 25,500. Company were In town yee'erilav and to- Tt drlfted ashore
Sugar—Raw firm; refined firm. Coffee— * ine nivittrm Loatsuruth s Cut.

Quiet. day, making contracts for the Ins nll.ition li)e sports postponed on Monday by
Uad—Quiet. Hides -Quiet. Barley— ot a QOV? telephone, telegraph and electric sen of rough wafer, will be held on Satur-

Quiet. Wool- Firm. Hoi*—I'irm. „ , f RVSff>m The retail merchants of To- day. The residents will also have a bon
onto are giving the new company their a^'thiYof the ‘kind™ stun

assistance, and about 25 contracts in town h(.,.paboat8 J 18 aL uma e'61 8ern
were signed yesterday. I'm- Si) -lie com- Mrs jam'w Hamilton of 2 Montrose-ive. 
pony Inst a Is the ‘phene and charges -c per nne_ is stopping at the Pines Balm- Beach 
rail. The cost in a store will not exceed Tht m,Ik^s r8 Ura and Gertrude HamRt.u, 
$40 a year and a hous#* $2<). At present | wc*i*o cuo^tw nt tin» T’im»s »n i'i , ir. u u i! th#> cost to a store, with city service, is : g S F\,renter of VhTp^>SiniLÎv nn i
a bout $110 a year. The wires of the new . M : * h 55*'wîllr® v ?nd
company will he put underground. Beach. ' 1 *f Baluj)

Tlie engineers nnd firemen of the Oana- 
the return

“H

Itnnqnct to Conservative Editors 
Will Be Open to the General 

Public,

Hon. L. P. Pelletier, former Attorney- 
General of Quebec, and Hon. F. M. 
Hackett, former Minister of Public 
Works of Quebec, yestc-rday telegraph
ed their acceptance of the invitation to 
attend the Conservative demonstration 
at Hanlan's Point on Wednesday next. 
Hon- Mr. Pelletier is one of the most 
gifted French-Canadian orators of the 
day. Dwring the last two sessions of 
the Quebec legislature he has been the 
right-hand man of Hon. E. J. Flynn, 
the Conservative leader. He is a red- 
hot debater, and altho the opposition 
of which he is a member numbers only I 
five, he has helped to give Premier Par- I 
tnt and his colleagues some very un ! 
comfortable hours. Mr. Hackett was ! 
the 'representative in the Flynn cabinet I 
of the English-speaking Conservatives j 
of Quebec. He is known as a hard I 
worker and it most effective speaker. 
Both gentlemen have the entire confl- j 
dence of the party in both provint ill | 
and Dominion matters 

The General Committee of the Lib- | 
eral-Conservative demonstration 10 be j 
held on Wednesday next met at the j 
Queen’s Hotel last night. The minutes 
of the previous meetings and the re
ports of the various committees were 
read and adopted. The correspondence, | 
Including Premier Roblln's acceptance j 
of invitation to be present, and j 
the acceptances of other le iding 
Conservatives, was read. A spe
cial committee, which had been se
lected to visit the Island 
lion of stands for speakers and bands, 
presented their report. They also pre
sented their decision not to have any 
reserved seats at the Island oval, which 
was unanimously ,-idoptd, ns was their 
choice and location of stands.

The Press Committee presented their 
report regarding printing and distribu- 

T'X'.l1 „i'2ijhorro.v' lion of posters and printing of souvenir 
pianos, organs, horses an,i buttons. They also presented their re- 
wurons, call and see us. Wo port as to arrangements for the press 

Trt will advance you anyamouir. banquet to be given to the editors ofI II i™™,.11» uil, same day is you conservative papers. The following
ruFdVfull at any Tim “or in amendment, to the report was moved by 

«I nj||| six or twelve monthly pay. D’Arcy Hinds and seconded by H. Blr- 
I (IAN meins to suit borrower. Wo mingham: That all Conservative* be
L.wnn have an entirely new plan of allowed to attend the luncheon by pttr-

«mïe-Pho‘VMalnK4emUr chasln« tickets and that the time in 
_ which to buy them be limited to Mon-
fne Toronto Security Co day, am. 10

"LOANS’ After some discussion the amendment
Room IP. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W was finally put and carried, the banquet

being fixed for 1 o’clock on Wednes
day afternoon. Aug. 12.

The Decoration Committee’s report 
t. • ,, tv h., ^ . , . , , , was next read, and after a short discus-

,ermsnandm“cmberthaTa^ankm0cltyTator': Jon Its recohimendatione as to mottoes,
flags, etc., were adopted.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt and Major Mc- 
Gillivray gave short addresses, and the 
meeting then adjourned to meet at S 
o'clock on Monday evening in the same 
place.

Sixty Cars of Stock at Union Stock 
Yard* for To-Cay'a Market- 

Church I n w ta la Electric Liffht.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 5.—There Is a 
miniature war on between local telegraph ; 
agents and city agents over the telegraph 
agency at the Union Stock Yards.

New store? Yes, a new store. To tell the truth we hardlv! 
know ourselves ^yet. “A veritable transformation !” That’s what 
one customer called it. If you haven’t been through the store 
since the holiday you've no idea what a change has taken place. 
Visitors to-day and to-morrow may discover traces of the great 
effort we made to evolve a new store in a night, but we'll be 
settled perfectly by the end of the week.

I he first Bargain Day of the new store comes to-morrow, 
made preparations for a truly worthy one.

Here’s the programme :

Dr. Rowan Is
Govt

This is more of a store 
than many think—lots of 
things here besides hats 
and furs. When we get 
the new addition we’ll be 
able to spread out still 
more. Why shouldn’t we 
with our reputation for 
style ?

We have quite a show
ing of leather goods, in
cluding

The
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stalled at the Union Stock lards In n few 
days, and the agent controlling both lines

and we ve

Continued From Page T.

Men’s Sample Coats, $2.49 40c Flannelette Shirts, 23c
Good quality flannelette in pretty stripes.
Large bodies, full length, well made and fin-

—Suit Cases 
-Hand Satchels 
—Hat Cases 
- Qolf Bags

and we’re helping trade 
this way with the lever of 
attractive prices, 
goods of every sort are 
the best of their kind, 
with never any apologies 
and never any guesswork.

If so’d in complete suits the suits would go at 
7.50, 8.00 and 9.00. Judge of these sample coats 
at 2.49.f

ished.250 of them.
Clay twills, worsted serges, in blue black. 
English, Scotch and Canadian tweeds, in vari

ous shades and effects.
Sizes 34 to 40 only.

near Collars attached. 
Sizes 14 to 17.rea

Our

Bargains in Hats
Men’s and Boys’ 35c Hookdown Cups for 10^ 

Scotch tweeds.
Men’s 15.00 Panamas for 4.85.
Men’s and Boys’ 25c and 35c Straws for 8a 
Children’s 50c Straws for 15c,

New York Dairy .Market.
New York. Aug. .5.—Butter—Irregular; re

ceipts, 13,4*a Market unchanged.
Cheese—Steady ; receipts, 2071; market 

unchanged.
Eggs-Strong; receipts, 10,758; state. 

Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, mixed. 20c 
tjo 21c; do-, seconds to firsts. 16c to 10c; 
western extras, 10c to 20c; firsts, 18c to 
lvbic; dirties, 11c to 13%c.

»l

Men’s 5.00, 5,50 and 6.00 Suits, 
3.45.

Two-piece Suits—coat and trousers only. 
English flannel and tweeds, chalkline stripes, 
Patch pockets. Belt-keepers on trousers. 
Sizes 35 to 40.
Holidays in August ? Here’s your chance.

as to loca-

dian Pacific Hallway will play 
baseball match in the Town Park to-mor
row afternoon. In the last match the engi
neers were victors.

The Toronto Junction Gun Club will s*»nd 
a team to the Dominion shoot at the Wood
bine on Aug. 12, 13, 14 and 15. The clnb 
will also have a tent on the ground to 
receive guests. In view of this shoot eom- 
ing off, the regular shoot of fhe club has 
been put off for three weeks.

Thursday and Friday markets are teck- 
oned to he somewhat dull at the Union 
Stoek Yards, yet the number of cars ar
rived this afternoon and those coming to
night Indicate a rather big market to-mor
row—twice as big as last Thursday. Twen
ty-five cars have been unloaded, 12 com- “There are few speakers,” said the
ing by the Grand Trunk and 13 by the C. late Mr f51nrf«*trm« rP R. Between 35 and 40 cars ere on the : r' Glrldat»ne, whom I listen to

and will he unloaded before morning. "1th more pleasure than the Prince of 
tori a. Presbyterian Church is being j Wales. His speeches are invariably 

"lred for electric lights, which will be In ! - , ariaoij
operation when the pastor returns. This is i mdr'e,s or conciseness, graceful 
■he,first church In town to Instal electric j pression and clear elocution;" and Mr.

Phelps, the late American ambassador.

Woe «II, lue Bench.
Mrs. Taimpm-m. widow of the late Mr 

A lamp man. the talented Canadian poet' 
of Ottawa, and Miss Plavter of New York 
arc visiting Mrs. J. S. Boddy on Wood- 
bhte-avenue.

Dr. Piper and wife v>f Ixtndon, Ont., pa il 
a w cek s visit to tht1 sa me place and were 
dclichtfMÎ with t’he locality.

Mr. f'inxton of Montn-ai in visiting R. 
E. C hndd at ‘‘Hanwcir* on W(>odbinc-avo- 
ime.

J.W.T. FAIRWEATHER & COLiverpool Grain nnd Prod nee.
IJverpool, Aug. 5.—Closing—Wheat—No. 

1 Northern spring steady, tis 5<1; No. 2 red 
western winter quiet, 6s .'id; No. 1 Calif, 
quiet, 6s 7d. Futures quiet: S(*i»t. f>s 4%d, 
Oct. tis 4%d. Dec. 6s 4%d. Corn—American 
mixed, spot, steady, 4s 6.1. Futures quiet, 
nominal. Bacon- Clear bellies steady, 51s. 
4’heewe—American finest white quiet, 4t.s; 
American finest colored firm, 47s Cd. Tur
pentine Spirits—Firm, 30s 6d.

• I
V 84 86 TONGE ST. flen’s and Women’s Umbrellas

20 dozen Men’s and Women’s Urn brellai in tbs 
fine silk and wool covers, best steel frami and 
hmdios, well assorted in natural woods, born or 
Dresden, good value at 1.50 each, Friday bargsin 
95c.

’ • Boys’ 3.50, 4.00 and 4.50 Suits. 1.98MONEY Two pieces—coat and pants. 
Skeleton-lined coat.
Imported cheviot-finished and tweeds.

I

THE king as an orator.Cliccwe Markets,
Madoc, Ont., Aug. 5.—Thor.* were 1100 

boxes cheese boarded ; sales, 1000 at V 0-16c 
balance t; nsoid.

Petcrboro, Aug. 5.—A meeting of the 
Peterlxfro Cheese Board was held here to 
daAfter a few opening remarks by 
President Puhlow. chief in.-tracter of rhe 
Eastern Dairymen’s As.*.f|ation, deiivored 
an address’. Tiere were 6194 lioxcs board 
ed. and all sold. The highest price was 
9 7-16c. at which 21/0 were disposed Of. 
the l emalnder bringing 9Vy\

Stirling. Ont., Aug 5.—At Stirling Cheese 
Board to-day, 1105 cheese were hoarded. 
Sales : Mograth, 550 at 9%: Alexander, 
390 at 9%; Hodgson, 230 at 9^; Brenton, 
ISO at OU.

Woodstock. Ont., Aug. 5.—At the Cheese 
Board here to day, 1360 white cheese were 
boardedi bid. 9V*c to 9%c; S07 colored 
cheese, hid 9%e. and 130 colored sold at 
f>%c. and 320 white sold at 9%c; 13 buyers 
present.

Piet on. Out.. Aug. 5.—At 
Board to-day. 12 factories boarded 1350 box
es. all colored : highest Hid. 9 7-16c; nil sold. 
Buyers present : SexHulth, Benson. Miller, 
Morgan, Bayley, Sprague and McKinnon.

■' ) l§§
Hen’s 40c and 50c Balbriggan 

Underwear, 25c
45 dozen—540 suits altogether—25c a garment 

to morrow. Plain tan or fancy stripe, elastic rib, 
cuffs and ankles.

25c and 35c Braces for 15c
Fine elastic web, patent slide buckles and cast* 

offs, mohair ends.

Finished in solid leather.

way.
V!<

ex-

Don’t Get Typhoid FeverMiss Anna Pace of Toronto Junction was 
to day married by Rev. Mr. McVully of himaelf “a man of silver tongue ” de- 
tho Disciples Church to William Pace of , dared 
Toronto. drea August Hosiery Sale.says a writer in Tit-Bits, that 

there was probably only one better af
ter-dinner speaker in England, if In 
deed Lord Rosebery was the Prince's

t GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
J. Jr McLaughlin, Chemist,E.ftt Toronto.

Bast Toronto. Aug. 5—Town Clerk XV.
H. Clay, who Is absent on his holidays In 
1 nglnnd, has written to ills friends, and i £upenor-
says that he has arrived safely at his King Edward VU has been 
destination after a pleasant trip across the 1 ... ® a v i. nas Been
Atlantic. With that prime requisite , of a public

l he 10-year-old son of J. Shonlker. I.nt- speaker a clear .mrf s-J.,,, , ,trel-avenue, fell from a fence this after- ’ a elea and beahtKul voice,
nern. and broke his arm. Dr. Waiters ’ whlch can make Itself heard without 
reduced the frseture. unnm-onr . .u . vThe Mayor. Dr. Walters, and ConnellVrs appa,ent efto,rt ln the largest hall. Till»
Abbott. Kerr. Johnson, together with Geo. x-cice is largely natural, as anyone who
Litipringham. sr.. and several others leave can recall his oratorical ,
to morrow morning for Trenton, to witness 311 nis oratorlcal efforts of forty

years or so ago will admit; but it is

Splendid valines, unusual values, values such as only enterprise, an unequalled 
European connection, and the rarest of good fortune would bring about.

Ladies' Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Hose, double knees, spliced sole, toe and heel, sizes 6} 
with silk embroidered fronts, perfectly seamless, medium to 84,regular 35c, hosiery sale, Friday, per pair... 
weight, regular 40c hosiery, sale Friday, per 
pair...................................................................................

340

endowed
USED TOBACCO 100 YEAR0,

our Chrpso Indian Attribute* Long Lifo to 
Mlndintg Illtt Own Buslne**. .26

III
flen’s Item.

300 pairs-îloff»-Finest Fancy Striped Lisle Thread 
and Cashmere Half Hose, full fashioned, double sole, toe 
and heel, regular 26c, 35c and 45c. (No phone or mail 
orders can be filled.) Hosiery sale, Friday, per 
pair................................... . . . ;.............................

H Ladies’, Misses’ nnd Boys’ Fine 2/1 Elastic Rib Black 
Cashmere Hose, double sole, too and heel, sizes 6 to 10, 
hosiery sale extra special, any size, Friday, per 
pair..............................................................................

New York, Aug. 5.—Townsend Miller, the 
oldest man on Long Island, celebrated his 
one hundred and fourth birthdav Tuesday 
at his home in Jamaica.

Ü!..

A21CATTLE MARKETS. tliv firemen's t ou nia ment. J B _
Constable Tfrfsbcrry found « suit of men's ; also partly the result of a'Tone'traiutnJ 

elf tiles In a lot on Queen street, between ; in elocution by one of its best masters 
Balsam anil Howard avenues, last night. Iu the earlv years nr m , ,8’
In the pockets were a 2-foot rule, some ' Kin„ e.,, years of manhood the 
nails, a hunch of keys and a good briar a , ea ntf Pact of his public duties

He wonts the owner to come and 80 muc“ as the necessity of makin»-
speeches, but he early determined that

at any 
and

He received con-
■1» K gratulntions and mnn.v small presents from 

acquaintances. He Is an Indian of mixed 
blood, his father having been a Mohawk 

1 .-nid his mother a mixture of Spaniard and 
Indian. His hair Is thick and straight 

I and is snow white.
A year ago to-day the aged man married 

| his third wife. She in many years his 
l junior. The couple live on Catherine- 
fcticvt In ;i tiny hut.

I "How do you feel ou your birthday?”
I Miller was asked by a World reporter.

"Just about as usual,” he replied. "Fin 
no chicken, but I’ve got good health and 
don't mind if I live to be 110 yyys old. 
If a man wants to live to be old he must 
put up with what comes ;»loug.’’

"Do you expect to live many more 
years?” he was asked.

"Well, we can't tell about such things, 
haven't shown any signs of petering out 

vet. Guess I'm preserved. When I was 
! between three and four years old I began 

I h ive smoked about ns

Cable* Steady—East Buffalo Steady,
With Light Hogs Higher.

New York. Aug. 5.—Beeves—Receipts. ! P1!’0,
2527: steers more active, steady to a shade ' them. .... - ........ .........
higher; bulls 10c to 15c lower; rows stendvt ! , ?m , Je nmnIn* snutb on Main- ’as he had to speak he would _
steers, $4.65 to $.*..55; s -s, «4.2.-. to $4..V>; ! - ‘ Lk- TJdJbm n- 17°, hdsng8' „ fr rate- n,ake sure of being heard,’’
to*. $4.2.-,: e ws. >1.50 t„ $3.75; , wi’s rumdng 'nt the rate of W m“es nn u,^er the Suid.-inre of his father-hlm-
beer08 8tea<ly' export8' G,KJ0 qwartois Of hour, and that it would have been im self a trained and effective speaker— 

rnivcR- Poncaq-ca , , I pc? slide for anyone to have got out of tlie and under an elocution master, he rao-
rent for a 3<SOi !$X' w:,y hnfl,thtiV l>een in the road. This idly acquired that clearness of enuned-
ceptfor prime handy weights: latter steady sort of thing is getting altogether too com- ation which makes hi* snoonhii 1

^higher; buttermilks 25e higher; reals, n on. and steps should be taken at once to ; nleasant to^li-Ten u, Speeches
^•>..«9 to #8: culls, $4 to 54.50; crasser* and abate the dangerous nuisance. j ^ T * to listen to-
l'uttermilks. $3.50 to $4.25; westerns nomi- John Regan was fined ÿl and costs for : . those days he used to practice so
nal: Indiana calves, $5.25 to $5.50; city riding his bicycle on Queen-street this i assiduously that if ever he could not
dressed veals weak at 8c to sr.c p.*,- jh. îroming bv Magistrate John Rnmsden. | be found it was always concluded bv

Sheep nnd Lambs Receipts.*7456; sheep sfVPrnl other offenders will be summoned his brothers and sisters that “Re-rtlA
steadv lambs lOe to 2fk* lower: sheep. $2.25 nt,r.onr<:; . I was somewhere learning to Vnmit ” ir.n
to fJ-.iO; culls. $2; lambs, 54 tot 55 no- few Fnf ,irPmen w^o went to Trenton this ' Ftories are told nf 2 fa P,°i 7 
choice $6 to $6 15- ,-„!!< sx 75 ' e> rmng met nt No. 3 fireball nt 4 o’clock »Y? i/? e t(Vd of hoxv he would try his

Hogs—Receipts *48 NV market hlG-hcr- f,ils ’,ftrrnnon- arrayed in their new uni- P1 entice oratory on his youug brothers,
heavy hogs, $6.10 " ’ ka biffher’ f^rnis. and looked splendidly. They hnd Planting them at different angles and

their photograph taken in a group and distances and practicing until each 
nis rehod down to the Kingston-road and heard every word
foi-^Trnntnn. firat*nn’ whCTC »hej embarked m these early day, the Prince was 

Two rnrpenters named Clark nnd Max- op' lously nnd painfully nervous; and
steers *4 In to w‘’11- whl|p remnvinc the wnedwork under cven to-day, altho long famllarity has 

eews and heifers. SL' 2r. to SIS'- *Tl1’ lea,ilnK to the vault of the new ! moderated his tremors and he has bet-
bu.K $2.50 to $4; stackers nnd feeders. $3 ^n^pST^a^,i;n!i:h \ “VSLJ*™

t eals Receipts. 35 head: steady; $5.50 t„ ™,r n'„d l,nllsed’1'nîd’ har7"tn' be "du a” ou,'’ hav.e a bad quarter of an hour before I
Hogs—Receipts oqm head- .civs- Met,. Dr’ Waltere attended to their wounds. ™llke a ®peec’h ln Public, and there

. grades. Be to 1(V ^hïr: oth.Ts s’tenlïî ---------- th"e* 'vhen I.would give much to slip
heavy. $5.no mlved. «.Un o" No,„.y Q An^'v»V7’ „
IT'-T ,,ias’ *#.W: roughs! TWO special ears, loaded with the child n. he eh„ ° ?,ppea.r®nc« thp King,
t'' «- .« 8IIU,S- *4 to dairies. $.-,.70 ' ren of St. John s Church Sunday school a® he Chats genially with one and an-
*<' *+,in- nnd their friends, left the corner of Queen. olhw or l«*ene with a smile to an .id-

. no» !, and Lnml»^ Rfccipt*, 2000 head - ! stlfl(,t nnd Kingston-road at s o'clock ves dress, is the most self-possessed man
tSZu ' f0 n few. 5.;- tcnbiy morning on their way to the steam present; but a close observer will de-
; nJL82.*4 to sl -’: nfh<M<!. $4 to $4.25; • w, for Magara• on-1he-Lake. The popular tect certain nervous movements—the10 f3”w; *h<-p. *•*> to £■,!- M °rOWd tbat i furtive stroking of"hls mu^he.* lhe

I lie Improvements to the Norway House- " !th his watch chain, hut
have been completed. Mr McGuire his which prove that after all the
a new verandah, and what seems to j„. KlnS' is human and has nerves, 
something unique Is that the floor thereof In his infancy as speaker his speeches
peurnnee 'of f^plaeVi, gïi^ly‘'^ovcS! SSYSTo"'1'1 °Ut

Misses' and Boys’ Very Fine Pure Wool Ribbed 
Block Cashmere Hose, medium and heavy weight, heavy .15

Palm Bargains Toronto Pins 10c
500 Pins, enameled, flag shape, in assorted col

ors, with word Toronto on front.
$1.50 Palms for 59c.
25c and 35c ones for 18c.
New floral department—fifth floor.

AIKENHEADHARDWARE, Limited.
Phone Main 3800. 6 Adelaide St. 22.

2 4 6 6USINESO
3.75 Grain Leather Bags, 2.50
300 Solid Grain Leather Club Bags, 14 and 12 

inches long, fine strong steel frame, leather lining 
with pocket, pressed base, easy leather handle, brass 
lock and clasps, square opening.

John FStationery for Friday.
A thousand 10c Writing Pads, with blotters, 

for 5c each.

TURPENTINE.
Direct from Southern Producers-
lae^M Wholes» le only
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50,000 Envelopes, square and business shapes, 
5c packets, 2 for 5c.

25 reams of 20c Note Paper for 10c packet (5
__ ____... ! to chew tobacco.

*fcftk lor e. Good preserving in tobacco—good ns
I whiskey. I like whiskey, but the old kind 
we had years ago beat the kind wo get 

I now.”
•‘To what do you attribute your long 

| life?”
! "Just to minding my own business,” re- 
! plied the centenarian.

Wall Paper Bargains
7c and 8c Glimmer Paper for 3o. Borders to

one
quires).Eo*f flu flfdo Live Stock.

Fast Buffalo, Aug. 5.—Cattle Receipts. 
625 head; stezulyi^pjdine nnd shlpr-'ng steers. 
$1.75 to .$5.30-, butchers’
$4.75;

25c Books for 5c
Cloth bound—2,000 of them. Host of titles, 

Army of authors. Books for all ages of readers. 
Good type and paper.

match.FISHING
TACKLE

25c Heavily Embossed Gilt and Damask papers 

18-inch Frieze to match, per single yard, 4e.
for 7 c.

WINDSOR MAN I0UCHED.$7.
ry a complete stock of Fishing 
Reels. Rods. Spoons, Balt

We car 
Lines.
Palis and Fldh Baskets, etc.

-! re
Notorlon* Pickpocket After *200 of 

A. H. I nlzlc IT* Money. 2.U0 Lace Curtains, 1.19
96 pairs white and ivory, several patterns, not 

more than 2 pair alike, worth up to 5.00.

75c Alarm Clocks, 59c
RICE LEWIS & ISON, Limited. Windsor, Aug. 5.—Detective Nickle 

I/ondon arrested A If. Waluwley of Hamil
ton at the corner of Richmond and Duudas- 
streets, London, yesterday nft< rnoou. as 
the Ambitious City man had made an un-

I IPF-SAVFR OIN 84TH BIRTHDAY. s«*<‘vc*sful attempt at prcket-pieklng.Lire Ortvcn UR OH-1 n Din I HUM I- A H ]);,|Zhi. J iano man. ..f this city,
__ _ . », . was standing on tlie corner watching the
Mr*. Ton-niey Stop* Runaway* ami Old Bo»' parade, when he felt n hand in

Find« She IFa* Rescued, lier 
Cvandchildrc-n.

of 300 special Alarm Clocks, 4-inch dial, loud 
bell with lever to silence alarm. Each clock guar
anteed for one year. Money back if not satis
factory.

TORONTO.

12 I-2C Nottingham Sash Net, 7c
18 to 36 inches wide, single and double borders.or Bargain in Toilet Soap

9600 boxes of Pure White Toilet Soap, 3 cakes 
wrapped in a box at 5c a box.

(We have moved the toilet soaps across the 
aisle opposite the perfume counter where the muslins 
were. )

flileiiKO Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 55.—Cattle Receipt*, 2ff. 

000; market choice, steady: others iiv to 
20c lower: Texans, soo. westerns. lnY>; good 
t-> prime steers. $5.20 to $5.60; poor t., im*.- 
diunt $3.65 to stackers nnd feeders,
*'-’•50 to $4.80; cf,ws. $1.50 t., $4.30; heifers! 
$2 to $4.75: cnn lier». $1.5u to s-j.or»: hulls. $■_• 
tf» $4.25: calves, $2.50 to $0.25: Texas fed

Vis, $3 50

BROK
his pocket and accus -d Walmsley of being 
the owner of the hand. The man was ap
parently highly Insulted and was rempli-

Friday’s Grocery Store Bargains
Choicest Fresh Rolled Oats, regular 3Be, per 

stone Friday ..
Hand-picked White Beans, 5 lbs. Friday.... 1*«

............ 15c

...........15c

Chairgr,
n one memor-

Lanjj.tafl' able occasion the Prince had forgotten
The funeral of th late' Mrs ipan pit. to ,ake his manuscript, anrl nltho he 

"O U took place ou WisIik siIuv "aft.-rn"'.,» rare,y referred to the copy of a speech, 
1> Thornhill ( eiuetery. Tin- services were the knowledge that in this case it 
conducted by Rev. Mr. McKInVy, pastor of nnt available for emergencies so un 
/itin -Mt•t'hcMli.S’t Ohnr-ii. t>f xvhlcn deceusUl nervefi him that his memory completa 
ua> a inen.ber, and It w. Mr. Gampbell r,t i b" failed him and he had for once to 
n c nnr.iid Ilili Mis. Kllsfn was a -laugh- trust to his own Impromptu efforts 
LisbL/ai.d n?1! ,a5U ‘1 '‘"rvived by her Fortunately tie succeeded so well that 
ÎM-.woX.r Clip*' VlVs ’'ÎS'Æ ^ "?* encouraged to trust less in fu- 

»’» actively engaged I» h,i,' i » more to Inspiration,
bath s-hool duties and w.ls ever l - -n h the happiest results. Now his 
assist hi any philanthropic work \ wid • ' 8peche* are onIy typerl ln outline.
•'“'vie of friends and uo.piaintaneiis wpj "Brevity,” he considers, "is the soul 
bear with regret of Mrs. Elision's death. i of era tory.” as of wit: and he not onlv

makes short speeches himself, but 
Whitchurch. | peers them nf others. He studiously

•7' 1 'we;; ....... ;4V7o "tbe Ziïiï ! c 'ssien • winT ' Hl'sanmide Tea* ^

"""•k-t. an.l drovers ......mb,in ,,f tie delays A .'("iding to the usual' riis'oi.i tb or on his hip nnd the rleht hand
t ■rnetin.es 12 hoars after the ,|n,-k r.-ieh,-s dit bled Into two sides .mde-’ lf’ft fre<’for the very limited gesture.
; ” '. r,’ « '".-'bat n,..i,rin... t.efn.e It • f Mr. T. Wldeman and Mr with wheih he emphasizes the points of
1.......hauled fit the East Had Abattoir. There A remarkable co In. Id -a. .. in , r,.,,,his speech.

no real V prime cattle offered to-dav. with It was Hi- fa, , ,hat th - contest was 
,md 4"-e per lb. was about the highest rate wo close that there was dlsnur.. ,, ,
-, dd. Medimn cam. sold at from 3*.ie to w bid. side won Knrtr-flve veari aao wh. n 
Z -• ”nf, «he common stock nt from 2e to tl original barn was raised th- sides '
’ ,'u’r '' ' ',lv,’r *n''1 n« «rom $2 to ,tg captained by the two fathers „f ,hl,
'ttoh or nt from .V to 4-...e per lie Sheep „„ this oc.,,s|„„. ,lnd rhe fln..h

f'oni .’.e to a little Over ,l';e per lb. so .-lose that the winning side 
» •,,<! lots nf lambs soM at from *3.50 to rU-driM
y romnwn l7nhs <n’’1 at Mr. Gasper Wldeman was pr-sen- at the
Good b.'tsZld at frCmfc‘ner ‘ihn*’ ri,i>lnc °r '■« ”arn in this farm 7r.

”r rr'm 61 «° e P" 'h- years ago, was present at tlie raising of

Middletown. N.J., Aug. 5. Three sm„„ | ‘V ""hen DctecHve Xlckle
............. happened along nnd overheard the eonver-

ch I Id ren of Mark Townlcy, who lives near j sat', n. He knew of the suspect’s pocket- 
Wilkes’ Corners, Pa., were saved from pro- picking escapades, and immediately arrest

ed him. Tile local man carried *2<K> In Ills 
wallet, and the same would undoubtedly 
have been missing had not somebody jolted 
Walmsley while he uns operating.

...........290 New j 
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i washtpcr«. $3.5^i t<i $4.75; western Ft# 
to $4.50.

JÎO.S Ronolpts f.rflnv. 27.000; to morrow. 
25.050; ]# ft over, :umi0: market Ffroijir to lOc 
hiffher; mixod and butchers*. $4 r-> $tv7<>;
goi'd t#- t holer, heavy, $5.25 to $5.55: imio-h' 
h<'fivy. $4.65 to $5.30: light $5.33 to $5.75; 
bulk of sab s. $5.15 to $5.15.

Shr-pp and Lambs Receipts. sher-p
1<V f<- 15#- lower: Iambs, 15.- to 25r lowor;

l fo fhol. f. wr ihf i s. $811,50 to $4 • fair 
J., f’boloo. mix# '1. $2.50 t.. $3.50; native 
lambs, $3.25 t,, $0 05.

hahlo doath In a runaway to-day by their 
gran rim* >tlivv, Miti. PJiuebe Town Ivy, on her 
•*S41Ii birthday.

The horse had run nearly a mile from 
Mark Townley's liomv when the agvd wr#- 
uian, who was picking hvrri# s at the road- 
sldv, Ktvjtpvd out and brought the animal 
to a halt by waving her np/on. She then 
seized the bridle and held the h 

Her daughter, who was standing on the 
porch, called to her mother not to get into 
th#‘ horse's path, but the old lady paid no ! Wilkesharre, I’a., Aug. 5.—Twelve-yenr- 
li«'#*d to her. old Mary Ann Davis, who married Rom el o

hen Mrs. lownley realized that she Masteiozzi, was to-day ordered returned 
Li « f °'VI? ffraiideaiMren she ( to her husband and he was released from
M htm m ûî4'a “ agaln and wei’t llke j-ü. where he h.i 1 been held on a charge 
a wild. • 0f abduction made by the child's parents.

j Mary Ann made a vigorous plea before 
tilt court, declaring that sh<* loved Romeîo; 
that lie had won her heart by his beautiful 
playing of the concertina and that she 

tlie wanted to live with him
| The court held she was legally married,
; and that the husband could claim her 

. I ' ~ ,r „ providing she went to him of her own free
. t. Tnornas. Aug. 5. Mr. George McKay, will. Mnsterozza and his child-wife then 

n foi-mer Zorra boy, now professor in the ; 1< ft the court happy.
Iowa State Agricultural College. Is In the I

Bargains in Drugs Loaf Sugar, 3 lbs. Friday .. ..
280 Powdered Ammonia, each package equal to 

6 quarts liquid ammonia, regular 10c, Friday, 4 
for ..

Fruit Sugar, 3 lbs. Friday .. ..
Clark's Sardines in oil, 4 cans Friday..........156GETS I2-YEAH-0LU BRIDE, .........25c
Best Lombard or Damson Plums, In heavy syrup,

.............156i 600 packages Fly Paper, regular 2 for 5c, Fri
day, 5 packages for

240 Witch Hazel, best distilled extract, 16 oz.
.........15c

Child-Wife Cl tiered by Conrf to flu 
Restored to Her Hunhand.

2 cans Friday .. ..
5c

Fruits.
Selected Lemons, per dozen Friday ............. 12e

Candies.
bottles, Friday..

ex- 160 Aromatic Cascara, 3 oz. bottles, regular 15c. 
Friday.. ..hudMontrent Live Stoek Chocolate, Trilby Caramels, or Maple Bon Bons,

......10#
........ 10c

220 Magnetic Corn Salve, regular 10c, Friday, ,5c per lb. Friday .. ..

WEST GETS THE CREAM

Bargains in the Furniture Sale.Of Farming; Population of 
WvHtern State*.

Every day is Bargain Day this month in the Furniture Store. But to-morrow 
have several things even more than ordinarily good. For one, let us mention din

ing-room chairs at a dollar and thirteen cents apiece—just half their value.
Over and above the Furniture Sale items we announce a "clear-up” of our dis

tinctly summer furniture—verandah pieces, screen doors, etc. So you see Friday will 
be a very interesting day in our new Furniture Store.

$2.25 Dining-Room Chaire for $1.13.
300 Dining-room Chairs, in solid oak polished, 

with quarter-cut oak saddle shaped seats, braced 
arms, regular price $2.25, Friday spe
cial........................................................................... .
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Woman Pour* Oil SUICIDE LED TO EXPOSURE.on VferMelf ami city for a few days, having just returned
AppHc* a Match. from the Canadian Northwest. Mr. McKay 

said the Canadian Northwest was gett n‘g 
the cream of the farming population of the
Western States. "Farming land in Iowa , , , „
has increased ln value SO per cent, within tnaltreahng private soldiers at
the pasr ten years." he said, "and the far- M0,2rchingen. Lorraine, 
mers who have grown rich there are now Five hundred and seventy-six 1n- 
8,üing out at high figures and buying land stances of brutality were cited. The 
ch#Qq, in the Northwest Territoriesj evidence showed Dunkel's fertile inven- 

Mr McKay went from Zorra Township, tiveness. such as compelling a soldiT
m’m ïn/ïï aV?*W' n‘k’ v,Sun^ to run at full Jilt across a room and
is ■> 'stalwart sn, inu n rn<rhr uVîst" ,,He ram his head against a wardrobe.
ninnlus d. L« aMTi'^for h£ !-„ Th.e 5?“rt df'** l.hat 3'lti counts °.f
native countrv. tlio he is a levai citizen of thc Indictment had been proven, and 

New York, Aug S._nnrl„ t Vuele s,,m *».! a Kepithll.-an in pintles. , sentenced Dunkel to two years and a
head bookkeeper of the WoIdo^-..----------------------------- half imprisonment and degradation to
toria. committed suicide venterdav in tt H(,Vwf Hallway Knrnlner • ,h™rank'"’ .
Riverside Park thru erief over tl MontreaMInrana IMeetrlc Itallway Com- i The scamkll became known to the
suicide of Pris si o rnriTTio ,t r fî,8 !’"nv ”ainin<rs f°r week ending Any, 2. I military authorities thru the suicide of
known actress to Jhnn ,h<* we|1' ,s'’"nlsh $2».22fl, i^rrespond- i one of the maltreated men. which an
married on the day „he ended'hir ttîe I i2?reî£%5m? <f’1,'1niS‘1 ailverl’ ^4,100; ! anonymous letter ascribed to Dunkel’s

Berlin, Aug. 5.—Details are published 
to-day of a court-martial held at Metz 
on a non-commissioned officer, one Dun-

n A'hol, Mass., Aug. 5.-Mrs.
Adams committed suicide yesterday hy 
pouring kero-.-ne over herself and setting 
it en tire Siu- lived in agony noirlv live 
hoi rs. she was mentally unbalanced 

A seething mass of flames’, she rushed 
firm room to room, screaming and-Waving 

• w hands. A servant put .nit the flames 
1,1,1 "ft before the woman was burned al
most beyond recognition.

•Tohn M

t

Iron and Brass Bedsteads, white enamel flnl*S. 
1 1-16 inch post pillars, with brass knobs, fitted 
with woven wire spring and mixed mattress, size* 
3 ft., 3 ft. 6 in.. 4 ft. and 4ft. 6 Inch, wide,
regular price $7.50. Friday..............................

9 only Sideboards, in solid oak, golden P0'1” 
finish, 4 ft 6 inches wide, top shaped, drawer fronts, 
large bevel plate mirror, heavily carved, assorted 
patterns, regular price up to $30, Fri-

SCORE’S

633I 13SI H IDI5 OVER ACTRESS.

34 Parlor Rocking Chairs, in mahogany polish 
finish, with shaped arms, saddle shaped, 
wood seats, regular price $4.50, Friday.. . 21.90. .2 95 day

Clearing Out of Summer Feature.
brutalities. 25 Verandah Arm Rockers, red post, slat seats.48 only Fly Screen Doors, in light finish and 

framed oak finish, sizes 2 ft. 8 x 6 ft. 8. 2 ft, 10 x 6 ft. 
10, 5 ft- x 7, complete with spring, hinges, handles 
and hook anrl eyes, regular prie e 85c
and $1, complete Friday .................................

30 Veranda-h Rockers, slat - seats, red painted 
posts, Friday

98cFridayNo Trials for Shamrocks.
Late of No 198 Atlantic Highlands. X.J.. Aug. r, —The

KINO STREET WEST. Shamrocks did not leave the shelter of

Private Dise.is ■». ■ Im oreùcy, Sterility! Variée ele. Nervous th,n he p,,t in h,’r beet eondlilon.
Debility. vr<\. (the n-istii! oi youthful folly and excess), Gle<?t and 
stricture of lon^ standing, tre itcd bv galvanism—the only method 
wit hour pa1 n and all bail after effects. ‘ 134

Diseam s of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed mcB-ttrua* 
ti°n, uleeration. leueorrhoea, and all displiicements of the womb.

Offick Hours—9 a. in. to 8 p. m. - tindays 1 to 3 p. m.

DR. H. H. GRAHAM, « - 32 Verandah Rocking Chairs, high hack, slat
’ 00 seats, red painted posts, reg. price $1.75, Friday.It-® 

8 only Refrigerators, assorted sizes, Friday,

Û

73c | half price.t’A
British Critic* Murketa,

I-onilon. Aug. 5.—Live cattle steady al I 
11<- to 12>ic per lh. for American steers, 
dressetLvrelght; Canadian steers. 10V,p t. 
litis’ rer lh-: refrigerator beef, 8c to $\.e 
per lb. Sheep, lie to 1214c. j

A • Jjyts to, 
Utaifo, l

ATfitST CLOMXG-Datly 5 P >n . Saturdays 1 o’clock. The New Lunch Room—Fifth Floor./
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The “Best” Tells
There, nothin-- in uhich high-grade quality and 

-»««». n a lt'usines,<Suit.’ Tell,

otfinSSaSr'"'-"- in appearance—
wear.

R.SCORES SON
Tailors and Haberdashers,

77 King Street West.

Special Price- 
Genuine Scotch 
and EngllBh 

weed Suits 
$22 50 to $26 00
T

'ii

J
the best of them.

To get the best of everything has been 
our endeavor always, and we have suc
ceeded because we buy direct from the 
best makers. In summer hats wo have 
purchased only tho latest, and because of 
our building operations we have to clear 
them out at once or lose.
-Panamas at $4 06. $6, $7. $10. $12 

and $16.
-Sailor Hats, $1. $1.60. $2 and $2.60.

The W. & D. Dineen Co.
(Limited)

COR V0N6E AND TEMPERANCE STREETS. 
TORONTO.
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